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ttawa

imes.
HOLLAND, MIC]

VOL. XI.
CITY ELECTION.

To the people who use

Pens

MarMIJo, rep ..........2!»3

of

a

stock consists

of shapes and styles
lady or gentleman, and

variety

suitable for

includes the well-known Parker

“Lucky

pens that are

Curves" —

warranted to give perfect satisfaction, from $1.00 to $10.00.

We

72

keep them ready to use.

Vnudvr iUitr, rep

so 18S

..179

.

Kamferbcek, dem.
Shaw, pro .......

9

.. 11

[Cor. Eighth St. and Central Avt.

10

14

.........

5

8

4

14

9

l

For Justice:
.......... .161

WriKlit.pro ......... 8
KiiiR. soc ....... .. 1
Itlank* .........
.. 36

9

11

22

10
2

*29

12

1

57

11

12

8

.

..

MARTIN’S

Cor. Eighth am! River St.'.

dem

58

........

119

Dekker. pro .......
Hlank* .........

10

Hole,

-

.

Thy

-

Kramer, rep ________

173

Haiiermann, di-m
Stillman,pro. _____

152

Hlanks ............

9

18

East Eighth

St..

FIRST •CLASS

Gumscr,
Illnnks

Holland. Mich.

DENTISTRY

a.

.

Van

Evenings by Ap|K>intmcnt
Ottawa Phone 33.

.

.

IAS.

WlnAn

A7BTOWER
ON PAGE

to the

B

The

A

Thy friends and neighbors bring thee joy;
And children'schildrencall thee blest

and blue,

money —comes C
... . 3

all silk trimmed.

A/*
Vf

C

Summer

splendid

l

Corset

-

210

34

®The

t*

t;

in

-

137

50c

the ladle*

par

‘

a

l

Also a full line of the celebrated K. & (»., C. A B..
Cresco, Model Form, and Detroit Waists.

the

I

last Friday

JUST RECEIVED!

1

f

the Waukazoo company and will run

Maculawa Park

A

full line

of Ladies' Dimity Dressing Sacques

at 50c

and $1.00 each. Come and see them.

i

and

j

kazoo.

!tu

j

.

Van den Berg was run

down

by

j

ties who were speeding horses on
ge avenue a few

-

evenings ago and

1

A socia^timewas^tow ei

411

splendid Nursing Corset
for ............................

the

steamer Gladys has been bought

itween Holland,

da. Among the good things ehei
which pleased the ladies were
words: “A good woman never-

o!d.”

176

A

50c

ilety.

Van O’

a beautifultribute to Mrs.

.

/fhe Summer Corset we sell for .....
must be seen to be appreciated.

•fenin^ by the ChristianEndeavor so-

Mrs. Gilmore closed the program by.

- its

Yntema has bought

A pleasant social was given at

liS

106

Ottawa and Cres-

Third Reformed church

Hear saint, thy stay may not lie long.

..!<)

of

John Vandersluis

'

Johnson, dem

.

.

spared for many more happy birthdays!

.

.....

.

day. The

first

game

will be played

N

B.— See our Children’s Cashmere Longcoats at $1.00

about April 25.

SOUTH OTTAWA TEACHERS’ ASSO-

Henry R. Van Eyck was in Chicago
CIATION.
meeting of the South Ottawa yesterdaybuying machinery for the
received 1029 votes in favor of it, 388 Teacherw Association will be held in new machine shop to be started by the
against it and 113 blanks, giving u ma- the High School, Jamestown,Saturday, Van Eyck brothers.
I)B.
0.
jority of 52* in favor of it.
John Visscher of Grand Kapids and
April 12, 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m.
DENTIST.
Gertie Wierda of Holland and Herbert
PROGRAM.
All dental operations carefully and
GENERAL ITEMS.
Dean and Laura A. Byers of Jamestown
thoroughly performed and rendered us
Forenoon
Session.
The Whitehall Forum in speaking
painlessas possible.
have been licensed to wed.
about the pickle factory located there, Physiology ...............Jennie Bolt
Citizensphone No. 441.
session of the 56th sem'Discussion by George Kamperman The
----opening
-----SV,M T
Corner Central Avenue and Eighth street.
j says: “We have with us at present a
School Games ......... Carrie E. Ellioit4.ar;nual
coufercnce
of
the
diocese ofij
man who is not an agent or a promoter
______ r...
f Astern Michigan was held at Grace j l
of the company, just u common
Afternoon Session,
church Tuesday evening, Bishop Gilles- ^
of Holland, Mr. A. De Feyter. A man Advanced Geography — Miss Zwemer
pie
1
who has raised pickles for years,
Discussion by Lelir J. Benedict
A« J. Van Raalle and Leonard Vis- J
knows just where we made our mistakes, Address ..................
Rev. M. Bolt
and can if we will only give him a Talk ............. ..... Prof. A. .1. Ladd sers have- formed a partnershipin the
Our name, think of
painting,decorating and wall papering
chance, teach us something about the Music and devotional exercises
The bonding proposition for the ex*
tension of the water and light plants

A

SCOTT

When yon see

.

,

«

presiding.

and

business. Patrons can call up Citizens'
charge of Prin. Cosner.
phones 404 or 409. Good work can be
Question
Box,
conducted
by
tbe
PresiMr. O. A. Byrns arrived in this city
dependedon
dent of the Association.
from Holland,Mich., last Wednesday
business.”

Shoes.

This is the season of the year when
There will he an opportunity for general
discussion
after
each
topic.
Be
new
curtains and carpets are needed.
dent of constructionat the sugar plant
prepared.
Housekeepers
should call at the new
of the Adamson ManufacturingComWe sell nothing but shoes and pany. He put quite a largo additional I would like to have teachers make a furnitur*store of the Van Ark Furniture Co., and see the fine new stock of
force of men to work this morning ex- special effort to attend the meetings of
lots of them.
cavating for the foundations of the en the association. Much good is derived goods carried by them. Read their ad.
Large sales and small profits
gine room and machine shops of the from them. Let us make this meeting
The exhibit made here this week by
made our store famous.
factory. As soon as the foundation is at Jamestown a pood one. The public the We8t);rn Draitin„ Teactlcr,Asf0J
is cordiallyinvited.
ci&tioo attracted a great deal of attenWe have too many styles to in the servicesof about 125 men will be
Louis P. Ernst,
used in constructionand the work will
tion among the patrons of the school
mention.
Comm'r of Schools.
be pushed as rapidly as po>sible.—Indeand assumed his positionas superinten-

I

j

pendence (Kansas) Star.

MOVED TO

UP-TO-DATECLOTHING STOREMarriage Licenses.

and was well worthy of the praise it re-

ceived. The exhibit consistedof penand crayon
sketches and work in water colors.The
work was done by scholars indifferent
graaes, selected from the best work of
schools in towns where the work was
well developed. The exhibit was secured here through the efforts of Supt.
F. D. Haddock and he deservescredit
for giving parents here an opportunity
to see what can be accomplishedby
cil drawings, charcoal

No more up.to-dateclothing and shoe
AM.naN COUNTV.
store will be found In Ottawa or AlleWilliam L. Hordes of Fillmore and gan counties than that of tbe Lokker
Jennie De Vries of Overisel.
& Rutgers Co. They always carry a
Frances B. Duree and Cora Krug, most complete stock of new goods, that
both of Hopkins.
are up in style. Anything in suits, hats,
Gerrit Bouwm&n of Fillmore and Nel- and caps, underwear, children’s clolie Knot of L&kctown.
thing, furnishing goods, shoes, etc.,
Henry Klein of Hamilton and Katie
can be found there. Their goods are
Zwaan of East Saugatuck.
first-classand prices as low as the low- scholars in this line.
OTTAWA COUNTY
“A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
est. Prospectivebuyers should first
Coopersville;
Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Di- W. Murray Park,. 22.
_
____ give them a call as they can save you
WANTED— Duck eggs. Highest
arrhoea Remedy when ray son
Lawton, 20, Coopersville.
money. They also handle sewing ma- price paid for duck eggs by B. ArcndsCornelius
Brouwer,
24,
Allendale:
Dofering with severe cramps and was givchines.
horst, Holland Rusk bakery, 172 East
na Nanninga, 21, Lamont.
en up as beyond hope by my regular
Eighth street.
Adrian Nagelkerk. 29, Zeeland:BetThe winning politician is now seen on
physician, who stands high in his pro-

228 River

best girdle in the country for the
in white, pink

Beach block, next to the corner of
iRiver and Eighth streets, for 88,000.

as

farmer

r

at

a long time, is very low today.

Prof. 1). B.

heavenly shore.

thou tarryeslfor a while.
Within the !lcul.ihland of rest.

Hlank* ..........

JAMES

trimmed,
....................................

full line of short corsets, all silk

J
50c £
29c

*

Prederlch,rep

4.

III

The Master soon will bid thee come.
The portals bright will o|»e'for thee,
And thou shall enter Heaven— thy home.

Van tier Ilaar. rep
Hanaon, dem ......
Kantaon, pro ......

—

And

- 70

blanks ..........

.

A

Henry Vundersluis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Vandersluis, who has been

13

5

Stroop.tlom ......
Shaw, pm ......

READ AD OF

made corset, made from good corset jean,
................................... ;

peace and (pilot,thou dost wait

Thy summons

5

rep

linaften.

at

by a Grand Kapids lodge Wednesday.

A Christian'slife,well spent,behind.
A Christian'shope, all bright, before.

7;

pro ...

Steketce,pro
Hiaiik'

a.; l:MtoS:30i*.a.

21

in

90—

Van di>r Pool, r»-|.
Kamfcrbeuk, dom

AND PRICES RIGHT
Horn*: 8:3010 I?

-

For Constables:
Roos, rep ........... .217
Slash, dem ....... .117

DENTIST.

well

cent hives L. O. T. M. were entertained

12

Hanson. pro ......
Hlanks .........

M. GILLESPIE,

years and ten are past.

Have left the cluster on the vine.

Garvellnk,rep
Weslhoek, dem

F.

three score

The four •core years of strength are thine,
A nd added frosts of live more years

15

10

.

DR.

A

ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Many members

.

Central ^TP1LRL0RS.

$
j Special Corset Values $

de-

German Lutheran church Sunday af-

To bless the day that gave thee birth:
To bring this anniversary.

61

174

219
9

.

Fine Line of Cigar*.

Break

the call to Ebeni zor.

Our heart* full tribute to thy worth.

Nibbellnk,dom...
St. Clair, pro .
Hlanks .. .......

Quickly,carcfuUjjand economically

on prompt and courteous treatment at this store
whether you buy or look.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL,

Theological student P.

* •lined

7

Stephan, rep ........

PRESCRIPTIONS

5

customers courteously. You can always depend

ami Mrs. H. Wykhuizen.

worm

reliable merchandise at

as low a living profit as possible and treating our

'Grand Kapids are visiting her parents

beautiful

constantlycoming into more prom-

goods, but by selling

week.

Mrs. M. A. Brockstra and children

Ir.

is

1

22

Kicklutvcid.rep....

slate, this

tie

Rm

KrulsenKu. dem.... .179
Van dcr PIocr, pro. . 21
..

Willard, “How

!

inence before the public; not because of our cheap

ject of her p.per was . descrlptio. 4f: j, Johns„„ sn(i Ed.
„mi|le8
-212 her visit to Stanford University, et»
left Monday for Kalispel, Montana, to
peciilly the libraryand museum. .
locate.
Mrs. Mary P. Dutton then read tbw
Maurice Luidensi and family have
following
poem whicb had been writtea
- 10
tnoved to the corner of College avenue
for the birthday of' a dear friend by her
bad Fifteenthstreet.
pastor:
Rev. U. Schreiber will preach in the
Wo’ vo gathered here, our meed friend.

For Aldermen:
.......... .189

Hlaiiks .........

S. A.

8

Our store

very

242 192

9
S

visiting in Cbi-

15-180
Mrs. P. H. McBride then read a
The extension of the city water plant
49
interesting
paper
on,
“\\
hat
most
ini
will
give employment to many men in a
5
terested me in California.” The tufe* few weeks.
8

135

I.VI

is

a poem, sent

God.”

of Frances

5

be with

120

Then

A B. Bostnun

^Wm. Swift, East Kiglith street, en*
^Uined Harry Hinkley of Brutus,

park

Prof. Shields, written on the last

3

Klc-is, rep

OF ALL KINDS AT

land, California.

Corset Values

with relatives in

lo.

ferring to the object of the gatboi

65
5

Big

Miegon.

read a few beautifulwords of congi
96- 66 latlon from Mrs. Prof. Beck, of

308 152
9* 175 HT2
71

*

South Africa.

sday from a visit

Mrs. H. D. Post rose and gracefully

1

Van Ark, rep . . . .
Dykvma.dem .......
Warnock.pro .....
Hlank' ...........

-AND-

same rooms with mui
they came to bring their coagi

M

*
Klferdlnk,pro .....
Man its ............. 21

DRUGS
5 BOOKS

PERSONAL.
Bmp Zeerip and family* returned

little glril

O'Linda. Two of these former
came from Grand Kapids to add

•a

collection

women and

brought back pleasant recollet __

95 238 182 110-318
gtmd wishes on this pleasant
1(7 151 53
When all were seated in the
10
10
5
11
Jl

A

taken for aiding the

I

filledthese

14

m. in the Ninth street Chris*

Jren in

when merry

13

for the Boer cause will be held

jformed church.

Irs.

H

S

I>« Vrle*. rep ..........217

dem

'

fij>

M any of theae ladies hgA

NO.

[VAN BROEKHUIZEN HERE*
ran Broekhuizen, the fighting
.will be here next Monday and a

tlon to their teachers,Mr. and Mr». Tfj

.........
Hlank* ..........

For Supervisors:
RuiKcrs,rep ........ .24*
Roslwch. dem. ..
..134

J

75

83-127

Hall, *oc

Hlanko ........... .. 21

Jeweler and Optician.

153

202 173

.204 120

.

11, 1902.

Mrs. Van O'Linda'epupils in
times, and to them this gathti
the days

For Marohnl:

Pont,

.

versary

TV- 54
6

.

Dc Loof. hoc

HARD1E

89

138

196

Ron, ilnn .... ..181 III 19* 187
Klieman. pro ......
fi
9
9
10
Kincaid. HOC _____ .. 1
1
4»
liianks ......
8
9
.. 19
IK*

For Treasurer:
Wllterdlnk.rep ..... 236
Dammin. dem ....... .127
Hoxic*. pro ........ 9

Call and try one.

PLEASANT BIRTHDAY.

A

Saturday afternoon,though
Th*> Kwanlt Wa* a SnrprlM to Many.
and rainy, brought together A
-2 *2
-a 7T 18 ladles at the home of Mrs. Vl
"is •'•is = Linda. They were gathered in
"is ’’is
For Mayor:
of their hostess' 85th birthday

..

Our fountain pen

PHIL

St.

t
wassuf-

,

;

!

Salve^§>

Silver

The great Gall Cure.
It (jiiickly cure.- galls, -ore

shoulders,and barbed-wire cuts

on horses.

LARGE BOX

35c.,

AT

GON. DE PREE’S DRUG STORE.
Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave.

|

DIAMONDS

!

WATCHES!
AND

A

THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES

TO SELECT FROM. AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

:::::::::

.

.

.

C.A.

STEVENSON

sy Elzinga, 24, Zeeland.

I>o Not Forget
the street with a smile on his face hapfession. After administeringthree
Adrian Boos, Jr., 23, Holland: Bertha
py in the thought of his achievement. That the experienceof the past 20
doses of it my son regainedconscious- Eldeua Johnson, 19, Holland.
years has proved that there are no betness and recovered entirely within
Daniel 'Burgess. 24, Georgetown; But he is no more pleased, has no ter or more durable Ready Made Paints
greater
satisfaction
than
that
man
twenty-fourhours,” says Mrs. Mary Alice Koster, 28, Forest Grove.
in the market than those of the Detroit
Otto Terpstra. 2-5, Borculo; Lizzie whose countenance once clouded be- White Lead Works, both house and
Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va. This
cause of those severe, distressing and carriage paints of all colors. Also
remedy is for sale by Heber Walsh, Bouwens, 18, Borculo.
irritating aches and pains over his eyes White Leads, Oil, Alabastine, white
Holland, Van Bree k Sons, Zeeland.
and in colors, Paint Brushes, Kalsomiue
Half the ills that man is heir to come
and through his head, caused by eyefrom indigestion. Burdock Blood BitBrushes, Whitewash Brushes, Chamois
C.%KI> OF THANKS.
strain, which have all been removed Skins, Sponges, etc., for sale at
tei's strengthens and tones the stomach:
through the effects of correctly fitted
Pineapples, Cocoamits,
J. O. Doesburg
to the many friends and neighbors!
32 East Eighth
13-16
lenses by W. R. Stevenson,the optiwhom so kindly assisted during the illAnd those luscious “Yule Tide” Oranges.
It* '45 ItHlI
cian.
ness and who showed their svmpathv in
the death of our beloved mother.
The most complete line in the city
—
I live and let ray brethren live
Children or Mrs. C. H. Schols.
Spaldings base ball
WANTED -Duck eggs. Highest
With all that’s good with me.
Holland, Mich , April 7. 1992.
S. A. .Martin, price paid for duck eggs by B. Arendsi nto the poor, some ca-h I give,
North East cor. Eighth and River horst, Holland Rusk Bakery, 172 East
The balance I give Rocky Mountain Fine Carnation Pinks for sale.
206 River St.
Ask for F. M. C. Coffees.
Eighth street.
Huan Bros.
i
;

of
goods.

streets.

-

Bananas,

street.

—

WILMOT BROS.

j

Tea.

j

I

TP:

OTTAWA COUNTT

EAT! TIGHT

TlMUS.

T10LATB
..

DEW Nitty

M.Q. MAMTIKO. hHHUlwr.

#.MUMIvWfFfttay.«t

BOHN

«f thtt

ST.

Killed aad

Allitd PtopU't It tht

SvbwrtpUoD,It BO p«r yNtr, or II par
aril
luadvi
jraar
U paid lu
adraoce.
k tvartidaf Batea mada known on Application

It

by Thoit

Ml4#a

WaaadaA

Klerksdorp, Transvaal
7.— Details reeelveilof the

Namt Civtn

Who Sttnd

ir 1

v

;*

bffittia

Sponsor.

1

<*1

WiiFliiiiKtoti.April
— Tlio nennte
ealenlay liejnit eoiiBhliTatlonof the
Cblitem’exeltiMiotihill. Ailtchell of Ort*>
Ktm tnakint; the o|H>iilti>; speeeb. The
Intliati appropriation hill wax under
eonxideraiion for a time lint wax not
completed.An executive xexxiott wax
held. While the senate wax consider*
ins the t’lliliese exclusion hill Minister
Wu wax present in the diplomatic mil*
.r*.

j

lory.

The house hegan conxldoratlon of
the Chinese exelusion hill. No opponents of tile general priuejpleof exeltlxion appeared.
Washington.April 7. After passing
the Indian appropriationhill Saturday
the senate eoiisideredthe Chinese exclusionmeasure for nearly three hours.
The priueipal s|ieee!i of the session

gnnixntion was formed here yesterday
composed of reform elements op|>osed
to the Democratic and Itepuhlieanparties. The platform of the new organlzation emliodies tin* platform adopted
at the conference held in Kansas City
last September, when a call for a eonvent ion was issuisl. "to unite reform
forces against plutocracy." It reaffirms the spirit of the declarationsof
plineiplesadopted at the national conventions of tlie People's parly In St.
Ixiuis, Omaha and Cincinnati,and the
demand for the initiative and referendum and the governmentownershipof
all public utilities are its priueipal
planks.
I'urly II m* Hu|h*« of <inm th.

wax made hy Fairbanksin supiMirt of
While the People's party. Fusion
the hill. The iiuestionof the agreePopulists. Socialists,Referendum
ment of the hill with our treaty with
Chinn came up and showed a radieal l.cngtic. I'nion laitsa* parly. Public
differenceof opinion on that subject. Ownership party of St. I^aiis, Prohibition |Mirly and Fnited Christian party
An executive session was held.
The Chinese exeiusioii hill wng un- were represented on the floor of the
der considerationin the house through- convention hy anmlltiHlor hy volunout the day. general debate In ing teer delegates, only two national orclosed. Without exception the speeches galilxat Ions— the People'sparty and
were favorable to rigid exclusion,and the Public Ownership party— had givexpressislrepugnanceto the Chinese. en their delegates any authority to
Washington.April 8.— The senate form an alliance.It is the hope, howyesterday passed a hill for a public ever. of tlie Allied People's party that
buildingat Sterling. Ills.. .<.**0,000; other reform forces will later decide
adopted the conference report on tin* to unite with tlie new organization.
war revenue rejwal bill, and discussed
lloiuiiiRtril by the I'opillUt*.
the Chinese exclusion bill without acThe conviction was practicallydomtion.

la tba PhlUppInaa Will Pro#**
IlMiy Wka Pladgad loyalty to
f tha Paltad atatM. •

;•

DoomluiltFarm. March fll, ht
the Itritlxh had three offlcdll tbi
twenty-four men killed aiul slxtetffi
fleers and 1:11 men woundeil, w
AT Bntmd at tha poat office at' .Holland,
Ml ik. lor tranamlaaton thronfh tha nulla a» BUT TWO PARTIES ALLIED AS YET Koers had K17 men klllwl or
• 40M-claaauattar.
show that qttlte LMMIO liners opetfdfe ftt
Lcndcrx
Look
for the Other* of the strong attack from different fcibrotif
APRIL 1, 1002.
witli three guns and a pompom. Tjjiliif
(ienei-ul 0|>|MMitionto Joiu—
atack was made at n moment when
Ortfani/.atinn
IMana.
(lie Itritlsh had left their lugc.tgjp tn
CONGRESS IN BRIEF
a laager lu
large of the Cauufltan
tjnayaU of tha rrocetHlInfn in tha Kanata
contingent
and
were galloping ncroMi
Louisville,Ky.. April 4. -ruder the
and tha HimM1 — 1I|I!h
name of the Allied I’eople’x Part}’ oi (lie o|s>n plain with the IntentlOB of
and Ka«olii.lon*.
the United States a new |K)litlenlor* capturing a IWr convoy which Bad
of

OATH

........

Haul* at Doorubaift

lloavy Ixim aa Doth

Holtaad,Mlchlftn.

.MCM, WAVULY BLOCK, EIGHTH
T **a

IS

Mary

tieen discovered live mlh>s ahead.

The

April 7.— The autlmritlex
fUaeovered wldesprmulvlolntlom
^ thx hy many prominent mi*
i In tbe province of Tnynhas. who
joining hostilesocieties. The tisWith the HXHiHtaiii'cof the otfleialR
*, Is preparing charges of sctlltion
t them. It Is likely that Ailing
Wright will personally in*
taitigate the sltiintlon.
Manila gave a hearty welcome to
the steamer Pern, the flrxt of the
nuAithly I’lidflc liners. Acting flov*
ernor Wright, in toasting the enter*
I rise, advocatedthe early removal of
the coihinerclalharriers between the
Philippines and the United States.
The latest cholera returns show a total of 142 eases and 110 deaths. The
court 4uix lim'd the 4>ditnr of the Allan
$800 In the liM suit brought against

Itritlshretired steadily and,
having dismountHl,opemxl a return
fusillade on tlie Koers. While the lug- him hy the Philippine eommlssion.
gage in charge of the Canadlaufc wax Public oplnhm hUpiHirtx the eilitor.and
sent for the Itritlsh formed a camp a popular suhseriptiou Is ladug ralsixl
and started digging trenches.The to pay Ids flue. A burial corps has
shelling of the liocrx stampededthe gone to Halangign. Island of Samar, to
mules and caused confusion, but other- ox Inline the nmiainx of the mcmticrx
wise it was not very effective, ax many of the Ninth infantry, who were masshells failed to explode. The Cnnadl- sacred then* In Si'ptember last.
ails' front was attacked in strong numDurliln Ortlen* an InveaUgutlon.
bers. hut they gallantlyrepelled every
India mi |K)lis. April 8.— Governor
attempt made l»y the Itocrx to break
Durbin has onlercd that Ml<*hlgan
through.
One party of tlie ranadliiiisfought City prison anil the charges against
until all were ;IIhI or wounded, and Deputy Warih'n Itanmnl should lie
the last of their party, although mor- thoroughly in vi>st (gated,the Invixitiga*
tally wounded, emptied two bandoliers thin to start Thursday morning at 0
of cartridges at tlie enemy and then o'clock. Tlie governor himself will lie
broke his rifle. The fighting wax se- present nt tin* Ilivcxtigutlouwith the
vere and general for ftiuy three hours, full prison Isairil nnd the state lionrd
hut after the Kritixli had entrenched of eharith‘S. of wlih'li Timothy NI<*holand the gnus got into action the forces son Is the prexhlcut. The gi*iii*ral pule
repelled numerous and determined at- lie will not lie |>crmlttc<l to Invaile the
tacks made under the |H>rsoiialexhorta- prison, but iiCemlitHl rcpreaeutatlvea
tions of the Kocr leaders. Toward night of the press are to In* pn*s4*nt and the
the tire gradually censed and the Roerx governor will not |s*i%.it siippri*ssioii
of the work of the iiivi*xtigutorx.
retired.

London. April 8.— A dispatchfrom
Cliamplun Win a sli.it.
bird Kitchener, dated from Pretoria, Kansas City. Mo.. April 7.— II. C.
says ('omniniidniit Kritzluger.who Hirsehy. of Minnca|iulix.Minn., with
was captured hy (IciicrulFrench at a handicapof twiMity-nineyards, won
Hanover Koad, Cape Colony. Dec. 17 the Great American handicap and thus
last, and who lias been tried hy court
became tlie li*a<ling wing shot for the
martial on the charge of having comseason. The last man to stnuil up
mitted four murders in additionto with him on tin* shoot -off out of the
train wrecking and cruelty to prisonfoiirii'onmen who linn clean scores was

inated hy the People's party. At times ers. lias Imh-ii acquitted

and

is lieing

The house passed the Chinese ex- discussions of a lively nature took treated as an ordinary prisoner of
clusion hill, adopted the conference re- place, and for a while it seemed as war.
port on the war revenue reponi bill, though tin* movement was about to fail
passed a hill to extend the charters of owing to unwillingness of a number
DEATH OF LORD KIMBERLEY
national hanks for twenty years and of People's party delegates to make
sent the Indian appropriation to con- any concessions to the other reform IHatiiiffiiUlicri
IJlMtntl l.«-Hilcr Who Hail
ference
forces present.
Urld .Many InipnrlantPlacet la
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MONROE

ST.

‘^SEGRAND RAPIDSSSte-

Ready for Spring!
It will

pay you

to

make

your Spring shopping

assortmentof absolutely
goods are

Grand Rapids and do
store. We have the largest
new, Spring Merchandise. Our
a trip to

at this

all strictlyreliable

and of the best quality, and

our prices the very lowest. Complete assortment of

DRY

GOODS, LACE, GLOVES, NOTIONS, MILLINERY,
WAISTS, SUITS, INFANTS’ WEAR, CURTAINS,
RUGS and CARPETS.

Special Bargains

in

Dress

Goods.

Call for theje items and you will secure unusual bargains.

All-wool etamine granite cloth,

At 49c yd.

batiste, bulleontine,Venetian,

cheviot, serge and cashmere.
Each 38 inches wide, and each strictly all wool, in all
colors, at the low price of 49c a yard.

Extra quality granite cloth, che-

At 75c yd,

viot, Scotch tweed, batiste, in all
colors, 46 to 54 inches

wide.

London twine, Venetians,

At (1.00 yd.

Prunella, and Cheviots.

C

(». Spcni-er.of St. Louis, also a
twenty-nine yard man. who faihxl to
kill his flfty-thinl liinl. K|M*n<*i*r will
receive si'eond money. It. o. H4>iki*s.
of Dayton. O.. t hinl: .1. D. Pollard.
Chicago, fourth, and .1. L. Owen. Cushing. O. T.. liftli.

Special in Black Silks- 85c oil-boiled Taffeta.
For only .............................. 89c a yard.
25 pieces figured dress dimity, in pink, blue, green
and gray effects. Our special offer ..... 10c a yard.

IF YOU CAS T CONE, WRITE AT ONCE FOR SAMPLES.
Scirelary Pruden ('rltintllym.
I'liinof OrgHiii/Atiou Atlopteil.
KiikIhimI Diirbii;Fifty Vrara.
Washington.March .8.— In the senFnder
the
plan
of
organization
Washington.
April 8.— Major O. L.
ntc yesterdayHarris of Kansas and
Lomlon. April 8. -Lon I Kiinlierli'y.
Pruden. assistant secretary to tin*
adopted tlie national committeeof tin*
Hilariesof Wisconsinspoke at length
he Liberal statesman, who hud been jiresidcnt. lias been retnoveil to GarPeople's party, with -lu A. Parker as
on the oleomargarinehill. It«*tli supill for some time past, is (lend.
tieiii hospital for treatmentfor organits chairman,will remain intact, with
ported tin* measure, but Harris wanted
Lonl Kimberley was the Icatler of the ic lieart troulile. Hi* is in a ilangerthe addition of three more members
J>ad butter taxed as well as oleo. A bill
from Missouri who will have one-half Liberal party in tlie Kritish peerage. ous I'ouditiou ami it is hcliiwi'd ;ba( he
to correct the record of a soldierin n
We show the largest assortment and the most correct
of a vote apiceo until tin* next national He was a member of each ministry i*annot survive very long, lie Ir.s been
desertioncase was introduced. A simstyles in Grand Rapids.
convention, ibis being a concession to while Gladstonewas premier, and the in poor liealtii for some tiim*. lint has
ilar hill was vetoed hy the president
the reform forces of that stale. This last survivor of Gladstone’s cabinets. steadily igiiori*d tin* fm-t and has rei.ot long since, hut it was said of the
conuuittee will have power to i*all a Lonl Kimberley was born in 1827 and inniueil away from his dutii*s only ilurNew Gibson Suits, handsomely
latter hill that It was drawn so as to
ing the past three or four ilays. This
a void the
csldent's oliiciSims. ^Ati n;!,i"li;,.,M timl its hi»adquar- succeededhis grandfather in the imrtailored
and
trimmed, for only ....... $15.00
has greatly aggravateil the original
cxeottlive siUion was held and llii*sen- 1,s
'vll|,r*‘Verthe Lay of Wodclmiise in 184(5. He took
trouble.
chairnnu desires, except three montlis otiiee under a Hiera I government a t
^ite .idj<»iirn< d to Monday.
before un ••Jeetion.wlii*n tlicy will be an early age. becoming under»xeereMirny City Eleetinnii.
Tlie house appointed a special comBe Sure and Visit Our Store. 41*43 Monroe St., Grond Rapids.
Jn 8t. Louis.
tary for foreign affairs in 18T2. lli*
mittee of seven to investigatecharges
Chicago. April 8.- Thi n* wen* city
flN>i<*«if
was envoy extraordinary to Ruxxln i lectionsyesterday in Ohio. Mii'liigau
made by a Dane named Christmas that
. .n
...... ......
Tlie national committeewill la-i-oin- from 1850 to 1858. and upon his tv- , v.
he had to buy meml*ers of congress
and other citizenshere to secure thi* posixl of three memliers from each
HiUccess of the uegotiutlonsfor the sale state and territory, and an executive
.W orn, of
-•
of the Danish West Indies. Tbe army itmimottceof seven will be selected
from the country nt large every four der- secret ary f9r India, and from 18t» election. At Fargo and Grand Forks.
appropriation bill was passed.
Washington. March 2f*.— The house years at a national convention.The to 18(5(1 he was vieeroy of Ireland. X. D.. Johnson and Mimic, Isith Rebasis of representationwill Ik* live del- From 18418 to 1870 he was lonl privy publicans, were elei-ted n*si*e«tively
spent yesterday passing private penegates-a Marge from each state and seal, ami was secretary of state for
sion hills. In all 215 were jmssed.
for the fonrGi time for mayor.
territoryand one aihlitionaldelegate tin* colonies from the last mentioned
Early In the session a numlier of minor
Elglit-IIoiirDay in /ion.
Mils were passed. The sundry civil for every thousand voters based on the date until F4*bruary. 1874. and again
vote at tin* precedingnational elec- from im to 1882. In 1882 Mr. GladChicago. April 7.— Union labor has
appropriation hill was rejiorted.
tion.
stone appointed him secretary of state scoreila sweeping vli-tory in its war
Washington.March 31.— Immediatefor India, and again in 18P2. when he against John Alexander Dowie. In u
ly after the house met Major Pruden, MONEY PLANK OF THE PLATFOIIM
held the post until 181(4. In Mr. Glad- ukase issued by Dowie himsidf and
tlie assistant secretary to tin* president, appeanxl and transmitted from Greenlmi-k DoHrin? of tti«* Seven! let— stoii4*'s last g4*ver!inient I/ml Kimlier- the otIii*ruii nilwTs of Ids cahiimt the
ley was lord president of the council elght-lmur work-day. whteh is the parl uiuu IJilHft I* Favored.
the president tlie Miles correspondent*
as well as se4*retnry for India, and un- amount issue in tin* platform of i*rcalled for hy the Jlurleson resolution
In the platform the demand for ini- til I/ml RoselH»ry's succ*essionto the
ganlziMl latsir. has lH*eu established
.which was ailopteil several days ago. jtjativeand referendumis found in Isith prc‘iiii4*rshiphe was leader of the Lile
throughoutZion City.
The corresi>oii<]eiiccis very lengthy.
tin* pri'iimhleunti platform. In tin* eral iH*4*rage. being again ele4,ti*4l to
Washington. April L— The ways plank on money tin* platform favors
Charged With EinlierzIeinenU
that position untb-r the pri*s4*ntregime.
and means eonimitt<*evoted tii rei>ort
’
Crawforilsville,
Inil. April 7.— C. S.
"sclent tic money, based upon the onthe Cuban reciprocity bill. The vote
Killed in « (iraml Trunk XVrei-k.
Cook, former proprietorof the Kohhius
tin*
wealth
of
tin* people of tin* nawas 11 to 5. Two Hepublicaiis.TawDetroit. April 8. — While an east- House. <*f this city, has be4*n arresti*4l
uey and Metcalfe. voti*d against the tion," and not ri'deemabio in any spe- bound Grand Trunk passengertrain on a 4*harge of cmhi’zzlement pri'ferrcd
bill. All ainenduients were defeated. 4-ilic commodity, hut to lu* "tegnl ti*iiil4*r
was passing through Milletts. a tank by tin* McCormick comiiaiiy.of ChiHopkins, absent, was recordeilas vot- for all di*lus. public and privati*. and
station seven mites wi*st of Lansing, i-stgo. for whom he lias Ih*i'H a inlliKlor.
ing for the bill, making the recorded to be issued hy tbe govorniniMitonly, early in Hie 4lay the mir i^iach and He was eliai‘gi‘ilwith ha'iug inaile
vote 12 to 5.
and without the intcrviuition of banks, the Pullman sk*4*per W4*re tlirown off away with S2.(M»0.
Washington. April 1.- During ilie suflicient in quantity to meet tin* re tin* track. Dm* person was killed and
Fee* of the FresidentVl*hy*idan«.
entire session of the senate tin* oleo- iiuimncnts of l onmiem*."
live were in inns!. The tlead: AltraBuffalo.X. Y.. April 4.— The Expri’ss
margarine 'ill was under <,onsiibTa*
A n ‘Solution was pusst*d i-onili'nining liam Bunistine. aginl 18. ".!»<•Marshlion. Kefore it was taken up a large tlie action of Third Assistant I'ostnias- field avenue. Chn-ago. The injured: gays tislay that it may be autboiitanumber of Kills of no general interest let (IiMicralMadden* for allcgiii ilis- C. Miuahan. I'rovidenee.R. L. <-oiu- tively auiioimceilthat tlie amount to
were passed. An executive session was crimination against reform papei-s. and pottud fracture of skull, fractured teg: be paid to the surg4*ons who ntti‘ndi*i]
held.
asking for liis dismissal. Auotiier res- Rev. M. .1. Orzclmwski of ('iileago. a FresiilentMi*Kinley in Buffalo will not
The house began considerationof the jiution nilopted urg4*s that the members Jesuit priest, two bail seal]* woimilx; exceed $25,000.
sundry civil appropriation bill, com- of tin* Allied IK-ople'sjiarty ili'inaml .1. L. Gorilou. baiily bniised: Frank
pleting tin* general debate before the tin* union )ali«4 on all lomsIs puri-liased
Thomas. Mount Cleni4*ns. Midi.. KailBUSSE PLACED ON TRIAL
••lose of tin* session. Tlie general de- by thi*m. Still auotiier ri‘solntion was
ly bruised: .1. L. Zeigler.Detroit
bate was. as usual, about anything 4*ii4*expressing rcgn*t at tin* death of liraki*man.bruises.
Iowa Man Charged with Murdering Wife
except tlie hill before tin* /bouse. The 4*x-Gov4»rnor Waite. 4*f Colorado
and Burning Iknly— Theory of
Another Advance in Itcef.
Cuban reciprocityKill was reported and
A mass niccting was li4‘|<| last night
Hie I'roM-eulioa.
notice given that it would be called up ai LUslorkninz liall in tlie iuter4*st of
Kansas City, April 7. — Notice was
next Friday.
Ites Moiusi*. la.. April 1. — l/dlis
union labor. Tin* principal speaker served on the ri*siili*nts of Kansas City
was H. Gaylord Wilshire,known as the that another advance in meat prices Buwm*. i'hurg4*il with munliTiug his
A VALEAKLE MEDICINE
Work Toward the Btaadard.
"Millbmaire S<M*lallst."forui4*rly
of New would become i*lTi*ctlveat oiiee. This wife June 18. Ibnl. has lH*i*nplai-islon
Geo.
&
With Kiii’li u nipiil luultlplteatlon of
For Coughs nod Cold* In Children.
York, but now of Toronto.Canada, action was taken by tin* packing trial at \Vavi*rly. The tlunry of the
WIioDhiilfmill Itetnil
house trust at a me<*tiug held Imre proxei’iitioiias •Mitliued by tin* district briNKlsas the lust two itecades Imre
"I have not the slightest hesitancy who iiiimIc an 4‘Xtend4*d sp4*4*cli **n "S4»cinlisnt.” during wlii»li lie 4*xplaint*4lThursday and the raise will effect all «ttoriii*.vis that Busse married bis witimssi*! it is sometimes difficult to
in recommending Chamberlain's Cough
tlie prim-iph'sof tin* Sorlnlisie'.
which, beef meat products.This is (hi* third
give the exact history of a breed or Cat Fla*ar» for All Occasion*.
Remedy to all who are suffering from he argmil. woulil eventually solve the raise lu two W4*«*ks. Puti-hcrs have wife lu oriler to mviire $2.8(M» that she variety. Sovoral originatorsmay have
order* hy uiail, telephone or teles ra|*li
bad
previously obtainedin h la mage
coughs or colds," says Chas. M Cramer. proltleins agitating t^e r4*foriu forces rniseilthiMr prii*es and rt'staurants suit for sisluction against anotbiT man. 1m*i*ii working at the same time towaril promptly tilled.
UK AND MAVKK. MICH.
Inive ibme tin* same. This action of
of the tsiuntry.
Ksq., a well known watch tcaker, of
He pro|K>sed marriage without any the same end. but using different
Othi*r sp4,iik**rsof the evening were the pack**r* has greatly 4'iirtaili*d the
previous 4*oiirtslii|»or aei|uuiutuuce means. This has lieen tbe case with
Colombo. Ceylon. “D has been some
S. L. Mozier. of tlie Single Tax Leagfli*. eoiisiiiiiptionof uii'at in tids city. The
and was a<*4*4*|»ti*d.
Lott lag of Fatoilag Job.
sui'h bri*edK as the newer varieties of
two years since the City Dispensary 4*f St. L'Uiis: Georgi* II. Shildey. of wholesale prices miib*r tin* new sdiedEighteenmonths lati*r. it Is i hargisl,
Wyaudottex as well as some others. Is
first called my attentionto this valuable New York. 4'hiiiriiinn of tin* Non-Partl- ule will be from 0% to 10 iviits. mid
Rids
will
be received up to Saturday,
be <*nt her throat. plaeiKl her Issly on
shii l''4*<leratioiifor Majority Itule: Na- to'A t«* 11 4,(*nts for genera! bi*4*f.
U any woniter that there Is such a wide 12 o'clock noon. April 5. 1902, for pain
medicine and I have repeatedly used it
a feather IhkI and mattress, saturated
thaniel Eaton, of St. Louis, national
CnlomhiMU ItelreD Dvfealed.
tbe whole with ki*rosi*ue and set it on variation in the typin of these birds ting the New Holland parsonage. The
and it has always been beneficial. It organizer for Missouri of the BrotherAre. It Is altegiilhe then left the seen at our shows? Is It any woniter right is reserved to reject any or all
Bogota.
ColiMiibiu,
April
5.—
Ccntmil
has cured me quickly of all chest colds. hood 4»f Railway Kmpli>yes:S. L. Scott.
Address
Gonzalez Val4*ucla has ilef4*ati*dand botna* ex|»ei'ting it to bum ilown. <*on- that they “sport" so often anil that difIt is especially effective for children 4>f the Public Owiiersliipparty. (»f St.
C. J. Smith,
sumlng
the
ImmI.v
anil
that
of
a
slippferent
strains
vary
so
widely?
Many
Louis: A. A. Gebhnrd. pr**sident of Ci- completelydcslrny4*4| tin* atmies of
New Holland, Mich.
and seldom takes more than one bottle
ing infant that oirupied an adjoining of them are <omposites. But If all
Geni*rals
Fo<'ioti
Soto
and
Juan
Mogar Makers' union No. 44. of St. Louis,
to cure them of hoarseness. 1 have per* and Mrs. Marion Todd, of Detroit.
Allist**r. tJeimral Fribe-l’ribi*. who iu- room. What purportedto be a cuu- breeders work faithfully toward tlie
vydrst Colombian territoryvia Mi*dina. 'fexsion was S4*i*uri*4lfrom Busse.
suaded many to try this valuable mediideal ns exposed In the adopted
Death of Adjutant o- ire rat |{eei»e.
in tin* depart iui*iit of Boyaca, was also
(‘oniiuD«lun*r Evan* R««lgn«.
standard for tlie breed approximate
cine, and they are all as well pleased as
Estate Bargain.
Spiiuglteld. Ills.. April 8.- Adjutant- ilcf(*at4*4l by General Ntebolas I'ardaWashington. Mari-h 29.— (.'ommis- uniformity ought to Ik* attained evenmysalf over tbe results ” For sale by Ge»i*ral Kasper X. I!«*es«* diisi at 1:45
mo. It is said by government ollii iuls sloner of Peiisious Evans has placed tually.- Poultry Monthly.
Heber Walsh, Holland:Van Bree & this morning,of pneumonia, aged (it) that this practicallyends tin* n*belGood Thlug Far Thx Klgbt Party.
'bis resighatiim in the hands of the
years.
Ilon.
Sons. Zeeland.
Cora ax Poaltrr Food.
president.
It
will
not
take
i*ffe4*tuntil
Large
house and lot at 252 East FourDuring the civil war In* si*rvi*il in
Texas Farm and Ranch says: “Poul- teenth street; suitable for two families;
Death nf a Veteran.loiirnalUl.
some Important isndtion in tlie diploMissouri ami Illinois volU!it4K»cr r4*giCALIFORNIA’.
CALIFORNIA! mentx. He was ap|K>inted brigadier Evansville. Did.. April 7.- James matic service is found for him. The try writers inveigh too much against good chance for the right party to
Hamilton McNeeiy. agisi 7.'!. one of the .pension i-ouimitteeappointed at tin* font as a poultry food. There is no sin- make money renting. Horses, cattle,
Special low rates to Los Angeles and general of the S*‘coml Illinois National
oldest newspapiT men in tin* state, last annual encampment -of the G. A. glc grain tlmt can take Its place. All or other stock taken in part payment.
Guard
itriguile
in
1877.
and
was
adSan Francisco: tickets on sale April 19For particularsand terms enquire on
jutant general from IHbl to 1893. un- died yesti*rday.He was identilieilwith B. to investigate the affairs of the com of course Is not so gwxl as a varie2*5 inclusive. Ask your agent for rates
the premises or of I. Marsilje, Holland,
4l4*r Gov4*rnor Fifer. and from 18117 to tin* News-Journal. He had been an pension bureau has uiaili*its rc|»ort to ty. but half corn and half ‘variety’is
and
123
10-13
the time of his d4‘uth under Governors Indian agent for tbe past seven years. the preshtent. It has not yet been de- unobjiK-tlonahk.and the proportion of Mich.
Tanner ud Yates. He leaves a widowj J'»d was postmaster of tlds city under cided as to when the rcjwrt will be com may lx* inemased beyond that raWANTED— Competent girl for gen two daughtersand one sou.
Lincoln. Hi* was a detegate to tlie i-on- made public If at all. It is stated that
tio without anything resembling dittasAre you going to build? Do you need
eral house work. Apply to Mrs. W. C.
vention that nominated McKinley.
the policy of Commissioner Evans will
I'ouderly IteHlgim HD I'onltlon.
ter. When fattening for market, corn money? Call and examine our system
Walsh, 73 East Tenth street. 1-tf
be
continued by his successor.
llinuiaTeacher*in CwunelL
Washington.April 8.— The resigna!k imt only the b4*st but the cheapest of loanirg money. The Ottawa County
Centralia. Ills.. Ajiril 5.— The twention of Hon. Terrence V. Powderly as
food known. The universal preference Building and Loan Association, 17
Try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Buy your Fountain Fens of C. A. Ste- commissionergeneral of immigration ty-flrst sessionof tin* Southi-iii Illinois
of chickens for corn whole or in any Eighth ot.
Teachers’ associationIs now in session Liver Tablets, the best physic. For
has
been
placed
in
the
hands
of
the
venson, the Jeweler.
possible state of comminution should
president. Powderly is to Ik* succeed- in this city, with an attendance of sev- sale by Heber Walsh, Holland: Van
Buy your Fountain Pens of C. A. Stebe regarded."
eral hunilred teachers.
ed lu office by Frank P. Sargent
venson, the Jeweler.
Bree & Sons, Zeeland.
t
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OF IHE STUFF.

Silvan Iadii*trlAlArllvilF Hrliig«
Moitvy to tho Ntnt#,

MM*

DEATH FOR A SCORE

SUMMER

FOR SPRING AND

l.atislim, Midi.. April 8.— Tin* |NT**

ent yrent industrial activity In it*
remarkuldelucTMM Result of an Infraction of tho
TelegraphicReports of Matters
In fees from oor|HiratloiiH mvlved At
of General Interest to
Rules Intended to Avoid
tin- secretary of state's oIHim*. For th*
Our Rodders.
Bad Accidents.
(luarterJust ended the total recelptf
were »22.:i7».14. or about $10,000 more
Ilian have Ihhmi the I'unninK exj»en§eii
ICOHIGAV HAPPENINGS BT WIRE of the department. Of tho al>ove TWENTY-TWOCOAL MINERS PERISH
amount $10.488. OTi were fraiidilitefeed
and those Others Are Badly Hurt, One of
Itenii Prepared with Special Care fbr paid by now eoriMiratlons.
whleh
Inereased
their capital stock:
the Convenience or Our Own
Whom Is Dying.
$1, oral. .”5 was paid for recording and
lleatlora.
tiliuv;$410. .li) was for makitiK eertlfled
eeiiiitable for the

2S»

mo
OATuoauK for tool.
k-W^lnkwM u4 M-UMJf UMf,
hllTtecr-Muonr
M«doi fetriohi otr~1* WtMIl
rhmtr iotf T»t»toliioIUmU.

%

1

|
,

You'll telcKTMUdluUocoltlo*

M l »«• •'ll bo rlMMd whk M>
pnmLt. Wrltooootaoea.
Brett Narttin Ini Ci.,
ilOMBU.ItoOkfMd.Uta.

Detroit, April S.— Kxcoptlnjr In
(*
ml Itst pids there was very little
interest manifested In the eity and
township electionsthroughout tin?
Ktnte. mid none hut purely loenl issues
entered into the eoiitests.lit (irmtd
Itnpids the ItepuhliemiMmiiued n
i'll

Don't let another season pa« without

SEEDS.

planting VICK'S

The

swiH'piiif; victory.eleetitiK their entire

highestqualityseeds at the most reason-

headed by W. Millard I'nlmayor. Mayor (ieortre It. Perry, who was seeking re-eleetlonfor a
third term, was beaten by at least
2,r»U0 majority. Two years auo la* etirried the eity by 1.800 ami ejirrietlall
the other candidateswith him. The
city ticket,

able prices.Vick’s Seeds are the most

iner for

profitablebecause the most productive.

Vick**

Farmer"* Handbook
A book emjr prwrcalvo firmerahoold hire.
The bent work of Ita kind erer publUbod oa
(trail, (tram, ('liver. Firace mad

Beairailac Plaata.aa4 Kmc
Cri|M. H telli all about tin cnHon aid can
Hill

the mil, frrtUlarn,
pnj'lua for funiruadlpeiaM, liumti, etc. The

of crop*, (irepiritlon of

book.

RACK

IS

6hot<l-'ii-c;'rtSet()frthc Masts

SILKOLINESNew and

AND SEERSUCKERS

.

US eta.» but we wilt wnd It fbr It eta.
If jrott mention this paper, and we will aim
end with it a copy of
Price

vick't

Cardan and Floral Gold*
Foil of Information and adrlce on planting,
and deorrlptlone of the bext Vegetableand
Flower Heeda, Bulba, Plants. Bows and Khrol*,

gray.

and

MERCERIZED SILK

Coal Dust.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 1— At

4:1.7|

Summer Wash Goods

o'clock p. m. yesterday an explosion

of gas iu the Nelson mine of tho
Dayton Coal and Iron company, at

;

In all the latest patterns

46 Jton* gfwat

Rochester* N.

Y.

and

colors; a large

assortmentof white and black combinations.

Dayton. Tenn., ignited the dry coal,
dust in tin> mine and caused a terrific

j

explosion.Twenty-two men arc known
to be dead. Ten bodies have boon recovered. Twelve bodies are still in the

NOT FOK ItOOH

6.

mine. The dead are: Lark Hunter,

VAN PUTTEN.

202-204 River Street.

wny

.I

JAMES VICK'S SONS

t

Chambrays and Novelty Tissues.

t

and Small Frulta, 132 pages. Whether you
grow for profit or pleasure It will help you.
Ftm— aend for U.

•

in stripes and checks,

rose, navy, light blue, pink, tan, red, and

Heforu

the Men Were Out of the l»it—

"Mown Musi"

pretty patterns for comforters.

FRENCH Q-INGHAMS

ItcpuhlicaiiHalso elected seven of the
Alex. TalVer. James Franklin, John
twelve aldermen. «lvimr them a ma- Caiididutc fur Msyor Who I* Hying on tb*
Kvo of the llallotiiig.
Harney, Tom Shaver. James Harris
jority of four In the council.
Grand Rapids, Midi., April .7. — Ar- and I*, tj. Travis- all white: George!
IVopleV Party KI.*cU n Mayor.
Gt'ifilss, Ren Grilliss. Reese Dean, Not'-)
The People's parly eamlidate for thur R. Rood. Republicancandidate
mayor at l.tiriinrfoii.K. .1. Coodscll. for nuiyor. lies unconscious at llutter- ris I’iersoll.Morgan Smith, John Role
was elected liy 1!» majority, defeating wortli hospital with typhoid fever, and Anson. .1. 10. Hill. Rryant Smith and
a Itepuldican. At Si. I ouls local op- there is no hope of Ids recovery. At 10 Mack l*’oust- all colored; six others,
tion was defeated. A Deinoerntii*p. m. yesterday lie was report isl to Is* names unknown.
One of tic Injured Will Ole.
mayor was elected at Hastiiiys.but very low and sinking Doubt of his
l,''tJillyInjured W.T. Head, brother
the rest of the eity ticket went Ite- living until mldniybt was expressislby
publicau. At Adrian the entire Demo- bis physidaiis. RoihI was taken down of unios Head, superintendent of the
inine. burned internally and will die.
era tie eity ticket was elected and the
with typhoid fever on the day of the Seriously injured— James Riley, right
Democrats will have a majority of
primary elect ion. March IS. suffering leg broken, bruised; Will 1’resnell and
six in the council. At P.ay City (’. A.
a complete collapse from overwork Willum Scarbrough, badly burned:
Mamie, the Democraticcandidate for
during the preliminary campaign for Arthur Hughes. Tom Cummings. Henrecorder, the only eity olliccrvoted
nominations.
ry Gonyon and George Watford, all
for. was elected by a majority of 104.
He was taken to tiie hospital the Seriously burned. All except the lust
Hot It Side* M uke m (lain.
saine day. and under excellent care tin mod are white men.
A liidit was polled al .Tackson. The he seemed to have passed tin* danger
< iiiiMiof Hi* l>i.ii*t*r Kxiiliiincd.
Republicans L'aiued tiie mayor and po- staue a few days a«o. uivin^ hope of
in the Nelson mine the men are relice judtfe. the Denioerats eleetiiii; only his recovery. Thursday he suffered a quired to use safety lamps. It is the
the rm-order on the eity ticket. The relapse, and became very weak. He rule of the company for the miners
Democrats uaiued two aldermen and became unconscious and continuedto to place their fuses ready to be lighted
rein ned control of the board of super- Krow weaker until now hope of bis
for blasts just before quitting work
visors. At Ypsilanti Martin Dawson. recovery is abandoned. Monday next each day. and there are workmen
Democrat,was elected mayor by a ma- is election day.
known as "firemen"who go through
jority of 01. and the Democrats electtin* mine after all the miners are out
I «nxl Hunk Slock to Own.
ed three of the live aldermen. A propand set off these blasts. The miners
Grand Rapids. Mich.. April 4.— Ry quit work at l:.’5tt p. m. yesterday.It
ositibh to bond the city for £!0.(NM) to
tbe
action
of
the
directors
of
the
Kent
buy land and building* for new factakes them about forty-five minutes to
County Savings bank in remud to the get out of the mine. The two "firetories was carried.
April dividend,that institution is
ManiiiHli* ami Kalaina/oi..
men," wiio arc supposidto have caused
placed in the very front rani; amoiiK
the explosion,are Lark Hunter and
Marquette. Midi.. April S.— Tbe CitMichitfin banks. Hitherto it has paid
John Harney. They shot the blasts
izens’ ticket was successful in the mua quarterly dividend of .7 per cent., about 1:4.7 p. m.. before all the miners
nicipal election. defeatiiiL' the Peojde’s
or 20 per cent, annually. Now the
could gel out of tiie mine. It is supparty nominees by nbout Kmi majority,
quarterly dividend is increasedto •!
•lames Itussdl. editor of Tiie Mining pel cent., and the slock, par value $100 posed that one of the fuses was defectivc .-im] resulted in what is known
Journal, was elected mayor. Tiie propa share, is quoted at $uuO, with $.'17.7
as a "blown blast.'
osition to bond the county for a new
asked.
court house was carried by nbout
TreniMi.hiii*Fore* of the Iilii«t.
l.Ooo majority.
?.o I’HC for n ('iiiivict.
The Ha me shooting out from the
Kalamazoo. Mich.. April s. -A licht
Grand Rapids. Mich.. April 4.— For blast ignited tl— gas. which in turn
vote was cast here. Kdinuiid S. Kan- the reason tliat her husband is a con- Ignited the accumulationof dry coal
kin. Itepublicaii,was elected mayor vict in tiie Jackson penitentiary.Mrs. dust in tin* mine. The explosion that
by a mnjority of 2."»i).The Democrats Maud Maier lias been granted a di- followed was horrible in its Intensity.
elect
a majority of the aldeiiuen. vorce by Judm* Wolcott. She is also It shot out of the innuili of the mine
yi ven the custody of their 4-year-old and completelywrecked the sited at
And He Never Coinn Hack.
child. May K. Maier. George II. Maier. the mine entrance.Three men were
Iron Mountain.Midi.. April 8.— The
the husband, was sentenced to fifteen killed while standing outside the mine,
police arc Hcurddnie for WHIiam <ieann»! two seriously and one fatally inry. whifslisap|M*arist
from the Central years’ I in prison men t for arson. Herd. II.
1898.
jured. This mine has been the scene
hotel March 24. Geary came from 81.
of two serious explosions in the past.
Paul. After sitting around the hotel
They (Inly Know’ III* Nume,
In 1889 four men were killed and eight
a wliile he ^ot up. saying lie would
Grand Rapids. Mich..’ April .7.— A seriously injured by an explosion of
take a walk before supper. He lias man yivin^ tiie name of A. L. .Smith gas. Dee. 20. 1S9.7, an explosion of
never been seen since. He had a la rite is in a critical condition at Morey hosmine dust occurred in which twentysum of money in Ids possession and pital. lie was thrown from a cart on eight lives were lost. This was caused
foul play is suspected.His baupw, Oakdale street last Friday, stiilMnu his
by a miner carrying an open h;inp,
consist in;; of two larjre grips, an over- head on the wheel of a passing vehicle
contrary to regulations.
coat and a media ideal eiiL'ineer'scer- as la? fell. He was picked up uncoil
DKATII ACCOM I'A NIKS Ft,0(M»S
tificate. in a frame, are still at (lie Mous and taken to tiie Ijospital. The

•

farmer'* n-liible reference

tuples of articles for record In other
states, and $417..":* was collected iu
miscellnucuos .fees.
In January last the fees exceeded
those of January id' the preceding
year by $.'l.278.rat; February's fees
were $080.10 more tliilli those of the
same iiiontli of the previous year, nnd
tin* lees of March $4.lor».82 more.
The total for the quarter represents
an excess of $s.:470.87over the first
nuarter of KHH. In Mardi articles of
iiieor|Na'atioiiof i:,2 eorporations were
tiled, as against 72 duritm March, 1001.
The largest fee of the present year
was $2, .700, paid by a iiiiporaUon having a eapitaliz.atiou of $10,000,000.

....1902...

LONGER GO WITHOUT A

Washing Machine?

i

VAUGHAN’S SEEDS
STANDARD FOR PURITY.
Vaughan'*Seed* have for }tar> Uvn wknoul.
edged tin* .tunilunllor purltv. The lad that *e
art- auppljrlng'.be m—t critical market gardenrr*
In all parts of the I'lilu-d htatia every year with
ourmed* io the beet evidence that can bo givea
ao to theirpurity and prodocUveneae.

33 RACKETS FOR SloOO
To Indaue gardenero and fiaimen who have never
to give them a trial thl*
year. «e have made up a collection of a of the
beat varietiesof vegetable seed*,and will send
them postage paid for only dl.i*.This a**ortmerit would eo*t you about l&M if purehaaed
fioui any retailstore.

aed Vaughan'*Krcdi

KNIFE FREE.
In additionto wndlng the XI
pkU (full Me) "t Veactahle Seeds
for (l.w we mil Include aRhi.
LlIKLY HtlK one of Vaughan's
i'ruiilngKnl

ulilch ocil every-

vc*.

where (or one dollar. Thl* knife
I* made of thrhe*t<|ualltyofMcd,
and I* someth lug which every
gardener and fanurr should

hotel.

only thing

known of him

is his name.

NVirlyTwo

HEKE IS TliE LIST OF SEEOS:

Grand

ASPAKAQUS ..... New White
HKAN ............ Golden Wai
BKKT ............. f>'ll|ne
BKbT ............ la-wing'*Blood

of A. It. i:uo,|.

Heart Four turtle* Out of

Rapids. Midi.. April S.—

I'luee.

full line

and will

sell

you a good one

for

$3.00.
We

also have

goods made-all

a new

stock of Floor Paints— the linest

colors, at

$1.40

a

gallon. We have

sold

this kind for years-

JOHN NIES
43-45 East Eighth

St..

Holland.

Don’t Send Good Cents

j

After Poor Scents!

j

I

Do you know that good perfumes are actually refreshing
and invigorating? If not, call and see us. We keep per-

l)o/eiiI,iv*s l.o-t south Hint'
I’rojicrlyl.o«* Very (.urge.

haw.
I'Hiicnil

_

We now have a

Cassopolis.Mich.. April 7.— Isaac
Nashville,Tenn., March ::L— As adwhile attemptingto ditional reports reach here the enor-!
sti or a wagon down an incline by hold- n.ity of damage from the floods of
ing the tongue, was thrown so vio- I riday and the night before in middle,
lently that Ids heart was dislocated.
T< llliesseecontinues to grow. H is now
I'lkhart.Did., doctors say the organ
known that twenty-two lives havej
is four inches out of place. Iiillamuiu-

fumes that will prove a revelation to you.

Hundreds were turned away from Dishung.farmer,

Westminster Presbyterian church unable to mi in admissionto the funeral
('AIIMAUK ........fairlyWaketteld
CAIIUAGK ....... Urunnwick
of Artlinr K. Rood, RepublicancandiC'AHBOT. ..... I.’iteriieillate
CAUI.IFLOWKK. Kz. Karly Krfurt
date for mayor, who died Saturday.
i.'KI.KIt ......... Solid Ivory
The address was delivered by Rev. j.
COBS, SWKhX. Karly 'ro-by
< «»UV. SWKKT.
B» r-rgr.-'n
M. Kulton. Masonie bodies. Modern tion has set in. and they- say the man l-cen lost, while the fate of three men
CrrUMIIKK
Mchol’* Green
I'ABSI.KY ........Bouhle furltd
Woodmen lodges and Hie Kent county will die as a result.
is yet uncertain. I'roperlylosses.Hie
I'AltSSll' ........ Hollow r'rown
bar attended. The body was taken Jo
railroads being tiie heaviest losers. are
I'KAS..............l.oii/ l-la Mam.
U'unn'l A
ion- to (Jo,
I’KAH .............Aroer. Wonder
I apeer for burial.
estimatedat $4,000.1*00. and may go
I'KITKIt..........Ifuhy King
Port Huron. Mich.. April 7.— -An unPUMI'KIN........(Tiecse
( Iiitrgi-d wiili it (iravc ('rime.
I.KTTCCK .......Favorite
successfulattempt at suicide was higher. At McMinnville the number
I.I/rTlTK ...... m (won
Ray
City. Midi.. April .".- Dr. Roy made by .lame- Lewis. He entered of drowned is given as five; at LewisJH'SK MKI.GN ..riihago Market
MI'SK MABKET.Ito-ky K.,nl
W. Griswold, a proniinentlocal |)hysl- Stringer'ssaloon, sat down iu a chair I'urg. four: at I'ulaski. ten: at Mount!
OKIU.V ........... I'hlla.Kllverskln
cian.
and IMwin 'I'. Ren nett, former and pulled a razor across his wrist, but I'ieasant. one; at IlaiTiuuin. tlirce. At
<»M«>N ............Globe iNinwr*
am' in.•in a score or more houses were
ICAIHSII..........Kearletaiol*>
owner of the Ray City Tribune, have was stopped before lie bad gashed
MUSH ..........While St ru-wburg
been arrested on warrants Churkin;; himself much. Lewis claims that ' ashed away. In most instances the
BUT A BAG
I‘uri>l0 Ton
HI’INACH ........ N< u sumioer
them with nianslaushtor in eoimedion family dilticuitlcscaused him to be de- victims are negroes or laborers, and
KQI'ASH ........ .Orange Marrow
their names arc not given.
with the denth on Mareti it* of Amies spondent.
Tomato ......... loar.t.-ak
TritMF ...... K.-d Ton illolie
Three men jn the Hermitage disKlierstein. or May Morris, as she regWATCH Ml.j.r iK.Swi-ct heart
folllll*!•* M Scualtive Soul.
trict. thirteen miles southeast of her",
watch melon. mock diamond
istered at the Kraser House here. Roth
Kalamazoo. Mich.. April 7. -William "ere cut oil by rising waters of the
were released on SJ.immi bail each.
VAUGHAN S SEED STORE
Collins, colored porter at the Arlington Cumberland, and the Iasi beard of
64 landclph St., CHICAGO. 14 6irclif, St., IEW YOU
\\ ill (.'luiiii I'urt lit In1 .iimI.
House bar. stabbed l-'rankGardner, one them they were in the top of a tree
riint. .Mil'll.. At
.lames C. of the proprietors,because be asked with the water almost over them. An
Decker and .Mrs. Georye I.. Crawford, 1 im to wash the windows. Collins ran, attempted rescue resulted in an ov rof this eity. are prepariiiK powers of Init was soon caught by officers. Gard- lunied boat, the two occupants of
attorney and other papers to be used ner's wounds are not dangerous.Col Which came near losing their llw
in a contest for a part of the estate of bus recently came here from South At Petersburg, in Lincoln county. Hie
Absalom Cafce. one of the pioneers of Rend.
public square was Hooded am! a whole
Cleveland. <*.. who obtained inn acre*
negro settlement wasliel away, nne
0|ii'i'n
Hoii*ililni-k
Hiiru*.
of land in the heart of Cleveland from
man Is reported drowned. The Hour
the Indians. Iis present value is said
P.llsslleld,Mich.. April 1. The opera lug mills wen* swept away,
to be ysn.iioo.iKMi.
house block, inehnllng theater and two A report irom .MeMImnjilesavs a
'tores, bunted. The Adrian tire de-|Mrs. Rlevins and tlirce eliildrenwere
>ll('liig;inTo Ito
To have good crops you must
parlment aided to prevent the spread j drowned in Chari' s i-reek. Their home
haiisinm Mi'll.. April -7. Governor of the lire. The losers are David Lain-! was caught in the lush of the .urging
plant Kood seeds. We can su]i- I’liss has received a pio^rainnic <>i the
ley. owner of the building. $20.(HHI;| eurrent. wrested away irom it< fonn
ply them. Write for catalogue, national reciprocityconventionto be and the White Clothing company and dntion and swept over the dam. Hie
held in Chicago April III, with the rethe Metz Dry Goods
lamlly dying together. Henry Made
mailed free.
quest that seven delegates be sent from
Mne*
M*||
llui-tlij
a
l."M lli,'li,V •HI' nipt iug to c
lids stale. Tin* governor has writtch
the board of trade of Detroit to sagJackson. Mich.. April s. ('hircnce r!'p‘‘
,,|M , -l,, l",,l,,'‘ ,,lt' '-uil.lii'v
|msi tlirce dcIcmitcN.and the SiiL'lnaw Litiderniaii. James Moriartvmid
land Grand Rapids boards i>i name two gcie I'ishcr were injured hv a scatlold
',n
llM,,‘

ASK HER

j

<

W hat odor she would prefer. She is sure to appreciate your
thoughtfulness.Then come and give us a trial. She will be

. .

......

delighted and so will you.
Try the following odors made by S. Palmer, New York’s
leading perfumer
Wood Violet, Rose Leaves, Jockey Club,
Garlands of Violets, Fran gipa uni, Pink Mossrose.
Try our White Rose Cologne.

i

i!

ii

\

:

SI

I

Other seasonable goods, such us Hot Water Ba-'s, Chest
Protectors,Chamois Sitin' a large assortment.

I

It

A .....

i

BRISTI.KS in your eth are not plea-ant,but you’ll c t, them
there every time you use a pour tooth brush. Get a brush that B
built right, costs more, but gives more satisfactionthaa a doz-u
"cheap" ones. )ur best art THE best.
t-

<

We

always have and always -ell drugs and drug sundrb ' at the
lowest prices, so why shouldn't we solicit your trade when we are
sure of satisfyingyou. Call and ?ee u-.

I.

nil

A DE KRUIF

SEEDS

company.

ZEELAND, MICH.

Union Lock Poultry Fence

Full.

For Poultry, Rabbits, ^Orchards, Gardens, etc.

i

i'u-

ALFRED J. BROWN
SEED CO.

|

each.

new .Michigan Central bulhllng
ill the junction enlhipsing. Limhr-

at the
St.-Hiiicr ICiiiin lliiiil Aui'iiiiioi.

iimn's injuries nre serious.

^

I'’"
^

:l1'

"oiiicii in the luiililiiig fled tor safet\ to the M'eoiiil story of tin* structure

mil wen* riseueil only niter heroic
Clielioymm. .Mich., April s. Tin.
efforts.
stc..| trust steamer Charles R. Van
Mouliln'lWork nllli a lijvorc**.
liise, from Duluth to South Chicago,
Owomo. Midi.. April I.- The girls
Seed Growers and Dealers,
Author "f “II'-ii Itoll" lo-iel.
ore laden, ran liard aground diirin;/a In the bill Pros.' hennery struck be\"vv;irk.N. J.. April 1. Dr. Thom“now storm on the northeast end of en use the firm insistedon cmplorlng
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
• Minn English, who was n writer
Roi< 51a lie, about two miles from the
life saviim station. She is on a rocky
bottom and is leaking.
Tlioiiipnnii'a
(no* l* Ailjotmiod. b'-in in I’liil.idelpbiil
ill IM!*. nnd wns
Wtl' Kiumvii l.iike < a|itfiin Heait.
Port llnroii. .Midi,, April 7.b'oin the rniversity of
Alpena. Mich.. April s. Cajitalu disc ngniiistCliitrles |i. Tliompsoii
1 ' ,lilnN.vlv,,i,ki ns n doctor of imilidtie
IIilL'Ii<5. Hamilton, amd .74. one of the the emhezzlcmeut of $.77,ni*(* from the 1
he 'tudied law mid wns
last known lake na visitors, is dead Maccabees has been ndjoni'iied for two J,l,,nilt«'d to the Philndelpliiabar. lie
He 'died in the Gilchrist tjeel for weeks. Thompson In out on ball. ‘•ngogeilin journalismin New York
Irom 1S44 to LS.7JIwhen he came to
twenty live years, and on salt water
rorpiinitioiil iiuu iit**
; Newark to practice medicine. He was
Stronger and closer spacing than any oilier make
for fifteen years. He was born in Ire
Union Lawr
land. He leaves a widow and one
Lansing.Midi.. April 4,— Hit ring 11 n*einlier of the New Jersey legishi- > Our Union Lock Hop, Field
____ nnd
____ Cattle
______ Fence,
____
•M.irHi the secretaryo( state's de ture in isi;.'; 1, He served two terms Ff?nce Gates, etc., guaranteed first class,
child.
pnrtineiit realized in corporation fnin I hi eoiigr ss tieui a New Jersev district Youp dealer should handle this line— if not, write us fo:
Now Vhoy Are In u Funk.
eliise fees
--- Catalogue
- --------- free.
---Take tbe genuine, original
prices.
<»u* I ear fur Fim-Ii Wlf*.
Plymouth. Midi., April 4,— Several
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
J0I111 It, Mcl.eiiii'nUiitli*r-ln-Law l»*iul.
St. Joseph. Mo., April !,- C, C. NelCO..
ILL. U. S. A.
|«5i*i^fHEii*js||tt*^
i“,dl“ *«*5»
« pjmr
April s. m,-s. Mary
was brought
here from San
cine Co.,
Madison,
Wit.
It 1 -Moml.'i.V
cvoi'illg
tie Mini
with il
n
___
________
______
__ JI
.....
111- nt Wii)
ti.iyue
, WasHugtoii.
...... .......
• , son. who
.........
................
keepa you well. Our trad* youug man who lias since developed Lu wards I’.eale. widow of General E. ! Antonio two weeks ago charged with
I'Ihiio For Sal*
Buy your Fountain Pe of C A. Sit
^ 0,,.r,,ch.4’tc,uif*! 'i)i'illpo.,1. Tim exposed persons have ! ^ beale. and tnotlier-in-ltiwof John j bigamy, pleniled guiltyto having three 1
throe
I
^
wicond
hand HoatdmtiOtY G ay venaon tho Jeweler.
wives and was senteiieedto
In ^ulk? Accept no'aubaU*: heeu qtlui lUtlned anil there Is ciil
Y,'L*‘**m. (»f Ohio, is dead I re,
I square piano for sale on easy terms for
ngod 7.7 years.
McoNr*ioiT(oio*(tute. Aak your drugitlat. Idstli
years in the penitentiary.
for cash. Enquire at 143 Central ave.
Call for F. M. C. Coft'e
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—UNION FENCE

.
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DE KALB.

_

Ottawa County

Drink F. M. C. Coffee*. ^

Times.

MilUons marvel atthi multlU4a 4?
y Prtees Paid tw Tanoara.
Mak<M children eat, "leap and K^w. maladies cut off by Dr. King’s !?«w i<{f|
PROPUCK.
Makes mother strong and vigorous. Pills— the most distressingtoo. flkoife
Makes « healthy family. That’s what acb, Liver and Bowel tronkldb^dlfs- •“•W.:::: v.:?S
Apples,per lb .......................
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents. pepsls, loss of Appetite, lauodloc, BBiousnevs,Fever, Malaria, ail fall haloes
Haan Bros.
these wonder workers. 25 oeatf, at OfllOflV*asesssssiss••»••••••»•••••••• »••• •••• ^
H. ber Wslsh, Holland: Van Bren
Ocllferyof KnrMrjr Ntuck.
WlnterAwlos-ii'wsl......... ... 1W
Sons Zeeland
lilt A X
The regular spring delivery of nur-

M.Q. MANTIVO. PublUhfr.
f

aUllMA Irtvy Piklty , a» Holland,Mlchfctn.

.

'

WAVMRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH

OFftCM,

Ttmaof SabieripUoD.ll.WMryMr,or

ST.

A

II p«r

7Mt If pold In ftdrance.
4dnitMacB*l«iBUUle known on Application

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Into red at the poet office at .Holland,
Mttk.. for tranamiaaion through the maila ax place at his residence,north side of the
• xMWd-elaaa natter.

On Wednesday, April 16, at
bay, on Friday and Saturday, April 18
at the placM of Robert Young,
and 19. After next week he will have

APRIL

1

Paaeeil

a nice lot of surplus stock for sale.

Cana Production by

Buy your Fountain Pens

of

New

venson, the Jeweler.

a Merlra

Can’t
31.— A

io

m„

Weal

aummary

Keep

Holland station. Read *4 in

Keal K«tat« Tranalerc,
ali.mak cuimrr.

.

.

.

^oUiM^^rbu

consumeno

tto

SPRING

Elizabeth J.
B. Taylor, und

asii-sfei:

.V.'.'.V.V ’.'.V.V!'.'V.V.'.V '.'.7. 7.7.

.

l;io

AND-

FLOUR AND FKKD.
Price to

consumers
...

.mono

Oieood Feed IW per hundred,jk on per ion
Oora Keel, unbolted,1.15 pet hundred, .1 uo per
to*.
Oera Meal. iMilted 3.ao per barrel.
Middlings,. 1.06 per hundred IP -n per ton
Bna t «• per band red. IR.0 it>er lou
Liaeeed Meal •i.Uperhundred

Dnpiijis

Price to

rations. Their superiority over most other goods
of this kind can be seen at

consumers.

Buy your Fountain Pens

supplied in 1840 less than 5 per cent of
the world’s sugar, in 1900 supplied 6?

of

Preaent: President Protem Luldens,Aids.
Kids, Van den Tak. Habermann. Van Patten

C. A. Ste-

venson, the Jeweler.

Tbe raadloK of minutes and the recular order

PUBLIC SALE.

sumption, while cane, which then sup*
plied 95 per cent of the world’s sugar

consumption,now supplies by 33 per
cent.
Stated in quantities it

may be

said

that the world’s cane sugar supply has

grown from

1,100,000 tons in 1840 to 2,*

850.000tons in 1900. an increaseof HR)
per cent, while that of beets has grown
from 50,000 tons in 1840

to

5,950,000 tons

of

On Wednesday. April 16, at 10 a. m.,
at tbe place of Robert Young, in West
Olive, 2 miles west and one-balf north
of New Holland station, there will be a
public sale of the following goods:
Three work horses, 8 cows, 2 hogs: one
sow coming in soon: (io chickens, 6
ducks, 2 large wagons, broad tires; one
2 seated buggy, 1 one seated buggy, 4
work harness. 1 buggy harness, 2 binders, 1 mower, 1 horse rake, 2 plows, 2

businesswas suspended.
The Clerk presentedapplicationof Jacob Os-

1

bond with Jacob Osterhouse as prloelpa!

have a good stock of

and Jacob Kuite, Sr. and C. Mom. Jr., aa sureand liijuor-dealer'abond with Jacob Otterhouse as principaland Jacob Kuite. Sr, and C.
Blom, Sr.as sureties.
ties,

Barbed Wire, Netting,

Window Curtains Ready-made

Buggies, Pumps,

Adjourned.
Wn. o. Van Eyck. Citv Clerk.

spring tooth harrows, 1 riding cultivator, 5 small cultivators, 2 or 3 ions of
•iotne Michigan Mayors Klrttcd Monday. hay, 100 bushels corn, 10 bushels potatoes, 5 cords stove wood. 500 feet lumAdrian— C. B. M. Seager, Democrat. ber, and all small farm implements.
Albion— James Shanley, Democrat. Householdgoods, such as 1 eooic stove,
Belding— E. B. Lapham, Republican. 2 heating stoves,1 sofa, 1 bed, pots and

Draperies, Lace Curtains and Fortiers.

Plows, Spring Drags,

Honda and sureties were approved and license
granted.

Mowers, Binders,

In 1900, an increase of 11,600 per cent.

Benton Harbor— .1. VV. Conkey, Dem-

LifloHutns,
Floor Rugs,
Oil-Cloths,

terbouae for licenseto keep a saloon at IM E.
Eighth street, and also presented saloon-keeper's

The% color tints

Carpets,
Mattings,

Farmers

and Biksen and the City Clerk.

per cent of the greatly increased con

once.

in our carpets this spring are beautiful*.Come in
and see our line before you buy. A complete new
showing of

To the

der by the PresidentProtein.

which

RUGS

'AND

satisfaction to the most
particular critics of floor coverings or home deco-

WOOD AND COAL.

[or picul.]

I

Are the kind that give

Hide*.
paid by the Cappon A Bertsch Leather t^o
No. 1 cured hide ...........................
74
•• I green bide ...............................64
•• Mallow ...............................
54e

Prices

alone, it is found

figures, beet,

GpJI

MoVea et

ComuKia Connell.
"Little Colds.” Thousands of lives
.........................
that the consumption of sugar, which in
Herd Ooal, per ton .........................
7.on
sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood’s NorllollHtul,Mich..April ft, !Wf.
Soft
Coal,
per
too
.....................
ATMol.*
1850 was only twenty*twopounds per way Pine Syrup cures little colds, cures
Tlic common council met pimuint to call tecapita, was in 1901 over sixty*eigbt big colds too, down to the very verge of •nod by Aldi. Hole, Luidt-uaand (iterllnfa, and
consumption.
In Um- atwcnce of the Mayor, wa* callod to orpounds per capita.
Accordingto the

NEW

OUR

....................

K!Wi,b- v:..:.
il te
le oq
i'1.
al to Alfred geef.fiaaed.perlb..
i of lots 179, 180,2lfi«od
................ f
219, Saugatuck,8300.

It

The splendid work of Dr. King’s New
Of the world'a sugar productionand con* Life Pills is daily coming to light. No
•umptlbn,1600-1900,has just been is* such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
George W. Elliott and wife to Jobe
sued by the treasury bureau of stetis troubleswas ever known before. ThousT. Shepherd, 40 acres on section 25,
ands bless them lor curing Constipation,
tics.1
Sick Headache, Biliousness.Jaundice Clyde, 8475.
The world's sugar productionhas and Indigestion. Try them. 25c ts at
Isaac Haskins and wife to Trncjr B.
Shirley, 20 acres on section I. Valley.
grown from 1,150,000 tons in 1840 to 6,* Heber Walsh’s drug store.
8200.
800.000tons in 1900. During the same
Samuel E Orrand wifetoEliba EaDlMolutlua
of
Partnership.
period the world's population has
ton, 20 acres on section 36, Gangea, 1400.
The
partnership
heretofore
existing
grown, according to the best estimates,
H. E. Was
snH.
W« and A. J. Van Albert M. Jackson to Arthur W.
from 950,000,000 to about 1,500,000,000. between
Kaalte. has been dissolved by mutual Jackson and wife, 10 acres on Mellon 4,
Thus sugar production has increased
Ganges, 8H00
consent.
about 050 per cent, while population
II. E. Was
Wm. F. Miller to Frank W. Ulnar,
A. J. Van Uaaltk.
20 acres on section 2, Valley, 8390.
was increasing but about 50 per cent.
Holland Mich., April 11, 1902.
Coming nearer home and considering

the United States

Barley, per 100

RIVER STREET.

...............

Buckwheatper Uu .................
Corn, par bu. ...................

HJ5KK. PORK, KTC.
Chickens,dressed,per lb ..... ........
Chickens, live, per lb .......
•aring Chickens live .........
Turkeys live .......... .........

this issue.

of C. A. Ste-

of Ureat Mtrldc*.

Wasbiogtoa,March

14 A.

Olive, 2 miles west and half a ratio north

1. 1002.

BEET SUGAR LEADS
H»«

(Tbeet, per tu.
Okie, per bu. white

212-214

.

I

sery stock by Geo. H. Souter, will take

m

M

Kfcw.*..

AND

A

to

Order.

All-wool Ingrain Carpet, per yard ......... 42j^e
All-wool Velvet Brussels, per yard ......... 85c
Hemp Carpet, per yard ...................10c
Matting, per yard ........................10c

FULL LINK OF

A Citizen of Holland Pays a

pans. etc.

Made

EXTRA SPECIAL

Sewing Machines,

A FITTING TRIBUTE.

or

Credit will be given until Nov. 1.
Well-Earned Tribute.
ocrat.
1902, on sums of $3 and over. Below $3,
Big Rapids— E. C. Xewcombe, Repub* cash. Five per cent discount for cash
The followingpublic statement of
on sums over 83. The farm will also be
lican.
a respected citizen adds one more
sold to the highest bidder.
Cadillac— C. C. Dunham. Republican.
emphatic endorsementof merit to
If. Luc Kits, Auctioneer.
Also some good work and driving
Charlotte— M. E Miller, Democrat.
the scores that have appeared be-j,
Corunna— W. F. Galagber, Citizens.
!horscs'
PROPOSALS FOR CITY BONDS
Mrs. M. Shonaker, 250 Westj Call and let me figure with you.
Dowagiac-W. D. Jones, Democrat.
Sealed proposals will be received by Fifteentiistreet, says: -‘I suffered
Grand Haven— Charles K. Hoyt, Re-

HARDWARE.

,

WE GIVE CREDIT.

j

fore.

Common Council of the City of Holland, Michigan, at the office of tbe City
Republi- Clerk of said City, till 7:30 o'clock p.
the

publican.
Greenville— C. P. Ranney,
can.

I
Psition"'^^^^^

across the small of
night in any

re base of fifty-fiveWater and Light
onds, as follows: Thlrtv bonds io the
Ionia— John F. Bible, Democrat.
sum of one thousand dollars each, with
Kalamazoo— E. S. Rankin, Republi- interest coupons attached thereto, said
bonds to be designatedas Series 1
can.
Lansing— James P. Haromell,Demo- Water Works bonds, and to be numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.9, 10,11,12,13,
u

my

back so that

I felt tired and languid.
The kidney seeretions became badly affected, irregular, too frequent,
scanty, and were attended by a
crat.
good deal of pain, besides deposit14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 25,
Ludington— B. J. .Goodsell,People's. 26, 27 28, 29 and 30 respectively:and ing a heavy sedimeat. I suffered
twenty-five bonds in the sum of one also from headaches and spells of
Marshall—F. M. Foote, Democrat.
Mt Clemens— Martin Crocker, Dem- thousand dollars each, with interest dizziness so that I either had to sit

ocrat.
Mt. Pleasant— Arthur N.

Ward,

the day

U
™

Muskegon- Theodore D. Morgan, Republican.
Niles— Z. L. Baldwin, Democrat.

0. 7. 8,

9, 10, 11,

19, 20,

21,

12,

13.

14,

15. 16,

17,

OVERISEL. HAMILTON.

To Horse Breeders
Braspthis
at

to Rise

different remedies but without obtaining any benefit. Friends
advised me to try Doan's Kidney
Pills and I got a box at J. O. Doesburg's drug store and used them.
They helped me from the very start.
They are the best remedy I ever
tried, and I have no hesitationin
recommending them.

May

all bonds to be dated
1, 1902, and
to be made payable on the first day of
February, A. D. 1923; all to draw inter-

__

For ten yean we have
traiuiuK ambitious
men and women to l>e
KpeoialiHU— to Dll |km*Itfoiia and to earn salaries lieyotid the reach of
ordinary workers that
lack this speclitl trainlog. We can do this for
i/o it If you will write for
tieeu

dnforiuutlon,mention-

HKTTKK THAN

(teople

for the

No

better draft

stock in the country and fine for an all-purpose

horse.

Prices lower than any.

Peter Nienhuis, Owner.
CRISP, MICH.
Phone

48. Fellows Station Central.

ms

Graham

&

Marlon Tranporlatlon Co.

la Mrrhaali-ttl. Steaai.d
klcctrlral. Trlrphmir,Telegraph. (1,11, mid Mining Kagla- ^
eerlnm Mian mid I'uundr, FrarMn-anali-alUrawlac,
-i-hilrHarr:FlaaiblamClirai.
•I r : OrnHairnlnl Ui .lcn;
IlmiLkecpInm S|rii,,CrnpE>t
Trai-hiagt KiiglUbltrmarhr*t
rniHiiiKpanUk; Frrarb.

|

«

!

International
1

Correspondent* Schools.
Bos 799 Scranton. Pa.

j

j

j

LOCAL AGKNT.
W.

LANGLEY.

Hotel Holland

SPRING HOUSECLEANING
IS

west of Crisp creamery, every day

HOLLAND DIVISION.

i

California:

stable, one-half mile

season.

to

LEARN BY MAIL.

1'ILLK.

California:

Royal and the Belgian stallion Turk will be

I. V. S. Textbooks
make it easy for busy

|

Pere Marquette

my

stallion

jinx tip: siihjcct that in' tcrests you.

;

EXCURSIONS

The Percheron

Opportunity

'

question has been asked, ‘in

RIVER STREET.

212-214

UHRUIlLlHUIlU

many

18,

22, 23, 24 and 25, respectively;

est at the rate of 31 per cent, per anOwosso -V. M. White, Citizens.
num, payable annually, both principal
Petoskey—E. L. Rose. Democrat.
and interestto be paid at the office of
Pentwater—J. E. Gamble, People’s.
the City Treasurerin the City of HolPontiac— H. C. Guillott,Republican. land: interest to be paid out of the InReed City— Amos Rosenberg, Demo- terest and Sinking Fund and the principal of the first named series of bonds
crat.
For sale by all dealers.Price 50c.
to be paid out of the Water Fund and
St. Clair— James W. Inches, Demothe principal of the second named series Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Sole
agents for. the U. S. Remember the
crat.
of bonds to be paid out of the Light
name, Doan’s and take no substitute.
St. Joseph— Nelson C. Rice. Republi- Fund: said bonds to be signed by the
For Sale at J. O. Doesburg's Drug store.
Mayor and City Clerk. Total issue
can.
855,000). Each proposal must be accomSouth Haven— Elbert S. Dykman, panied by a certifiedcheck of 81.000
Poultry For Sale.
Citizens.
Entire stock to be sold at lowest
payable to the order of the City of Holprices. Bradshaw Poultry plant, on
Travern* City— O. P. Carver, Repub- land.
Proposals must be addressed to Wil- Park road.
lican.
liam 0. Van Eyck, city clerk, and inYou Have Set*n
Ypsilanti— Martin Dawaon, Demo- dorsed on envelope "Bid for Bonds."
Dr.
Caldwell's
Sprup Pepsin advertised
crat.
By order of the Common Council.
for months, but have you ever tried it?
William O. Van Eyck,
If not, you do not know what an ideal
Stewart Edward White lias a rattling
City Clerk.
stomach remedy it is. A 50c bottle will
Dated Holland, Mich., April II. '02
stort story in the April McClure's.
show you its great merits as a cure for
4,Billy’a Tenderfoot" is a tale of a frusconstipation,indigestionand sick headtrated bold-up on the Big Horn trail
Buy your Fountain Pens of C. A. Ste- ache. At Heber Walsh.
back in tbe early seventies;and the venson, the Jeweler.
point of it is that Billy’s Tenderfootis
not a tenderfoot after all. . There is
plenty of gun play-allcontributed by
the tenderfoot, however— and lots of
VIA TUB
humor contributed by all the characters

The

j|l|PQCIIII|tin

II

I.

;

coupons attached thereto,said bonds to
down or hold on to something to
be designated as Series C ElectricLight
Re- bonds, and to be numbered 1,2, 3, 4, 5, keep from falling. I used a great

publican.

JIMES

from constant heavy aching pains

m., of Tuesday, April 29, 1902, for the

Holland— C. J. De Roo, Democrat.

;

HERE.

TIMF.

CARD IN KFKKCT Al'RIL 7, Ittltt.

the steamers City of Chicago and C. W. Moore will make
between Holland and Chicago on the following schedule:

L’ntil further notice
trips

Steamer City of Chicago leaves Holland on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights at !* p ra. Returning, leaves Chicago on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights at 8 p. m.
Steamer C. W. Moore leaves Holland on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights at 8 p. in. Returning, leaves Chicago on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights at 8 p. m.

.

Special low rates to Los Angeles and
what way are Chamberlain'sStomach
San Francisco:tickets on sale April 19
The rixht is reservedto chaiixe thU schedule without notlre.
and Liver Tablets superior to'pills?” 26 inclusive. Ask your agent for rates
Chicago Telephone .uu Central.
Our answer is: They are easier and and
12-13
J. S. MORTON.
j. II. ORA HAM. I’rea.and Gen. Mxr.
more pleasant to take, more mild and
Benton
Chicago.
You may want to replace a wornout carpet with a new one, or old
FRKI) ZALSMAN, Local Agent, Holland.
gentle in effect and more reliable as
BRAIN FOOD NONSENSE.
curtainswith new. Or perhaps you have a room to furnish. We carthey can always be depended upon.
Another
ridiculousfond fad has been ry a fine stock of
Then they cleanse and invigorate the
branded by the moet competent author00000<)<KX>(>OOnO<KMHHKHM)<)0000<M>00<K)(M>0<M>0<)(H)000000000000<KKXKM>(k)()<)0(KHHH)000
stomach and leave the bowels in a natities. They have dispelled the silly
in Body and Tapestry Brussels, Axminsters,
ural condition, while pills are more notion that one kind of food is needed
harsh in effect and their use is often for brain, another for muscles, and still
Wilton Velvets, and Ingrains.
followed by constipation. For sale by another for bones. A correct diet will
not only nourish a particular part of
Heber Walsh, Holland: Van Bree & the body, but it will sustain every other
in all sizes, from 75c to $25.
Sons, Zeeland.
part. Yet, however good your food
Beautiful Art Squares.
DO YOU
A
LAID ?
may be, it*, nutriment is destroyed by
in Lace, Chenille, etc.
If so, we can do the work and do it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
indigestion
or
dyspepsia.
You
must
Every garden should have a corner
prepare for their appearanceor preand be spoiled. You will save money by callingon us. We will take contracts
devoted to flowers grown for the purvent their coming by taking regular
the largest assortment in the city.
for any amount of walk. Letms figure with you.
pose of cutting. The best Mowers for doses of Green's August Flower, the
this purpose are sweet peas, sweet alys- favorite medicine of the healthy milALL OUK WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
A select line of Furniture, Pictures, etc.
sum. scabiosa. asters, ten-week stock, lions. A few doses aids digestion, 'stimAny reports started by our competitorsthat our material is not «rood is
ulates the liver to healthy action, purisimply done for
r
-calliopsis,phlox, nasturtiums and Mar- fies the blood, and makes you feel buoyLet
us
figure
will,
you
and
show
you
our
large
stock
in
our
new
guerite carnations.— Eben E. Kexford, ant and vigorous. You can get Dr. G.
G. Green's reliable remedies at Heber store. We can compete with any in price and quality.
in the April Ladies' Home Journal.
Walsh’s drug store, Holland, Mich.
Get Green's Special Almanac.
Accidents come with distressingfre-

particulars.

CARPETS

Secretary.
Harbor.

CEMENT WALKS.

RUGS

WANT

CEMENT WALK

CURTAINS

WALL PAPER—

spite.

P.

quency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc WANTED -Competent girl for gen
Oil relievestbe pain instantly. Never eral house work. Apply to Mrs. W. C.
safe without it.
Walsh, 73 East Tenth street. I I-tf
stings,

A. C.

RINCK & CO.
58.60 East Eighth St.

Oosting & Sons,

192 West Twelfth Street, Holland.
Call up either No. 384 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO OOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOqOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mary De Haan, Johanna Do Haan, elected: Supervisor, Walter H. Clark;
Johnnie De Haan, Allie Nykaiup, Clara clerk, Charles Breetns; treasurer, liarNykamp, Janie Must, Janie Kok and ' ry Bartholomew:highway coin., Win.
2UTPHEN.
Tina Lubbers. During March there has | Foster; justfeo Win. Walter, member
HaptM met tin? will be held in th
been only one tardy. Anna De Haan board of review. John Printicc: school
sohool house next. Tuesday evening,
and Henry Koelofs have left us. Jou- Inspector Harry Walter;

CORRESPONDENCE.

ry De Vries, Henry Wolters, James
HofTman, Gcrrie NVven/. I and Ruth
Van deu Berg.
H KN Itl ETTA ’OKI. A K Iv HR, Teacher.
The election Monday resulted in wuu
the
Foster. H-nry A. | electionof the following by majorities
of about 100 in each ea-e; ‘ Supervisor,

j

Inspect

April 15.

The

Our work

nte De Haan. who was confined to her j John Adams,
funeral yf Rev. Veenstra was

held Tuesday afternoon.The lime was
set at 'J p. m , and at I o’clock the

church was foil.

and prices

was soon filled toils utmost capacity.
The services were conducted by Prof.
Ten Hour, of the Theological Seminary
of Grand Rapids. Ho was accompanied
by about forty students from the seminary. The community deeply feels the

Neither can be beat.

't

PLATES

..................................................
$5.00

Silver and White Fillings

Gold Fillings, up

from

loss of their esteemed friend and leader.

Work Guaranteed First-Class.

DEVRIES Dentist
133.
36 East Eighth

Street.

CITIZENS PHONE

HOLLAND.

»e«ffs#f fiewieientieiewiMi——

suraed the work.

Hatt

Grade

Schultz,

has

K

S.

Barlow moved on

e

his

new farm John J.

Henry

K.

,t0Wn
......

.

G. Kru.thof of

.

.

.....

Grand Rapids

ves ierea

ew

()|jV(. tind

we

|

tew

John H. SlotJohn Kollen; constables,
John K. Dangremond, Edward MeGRAAFSCHAP.
Laketown election last Mon- Crcry. Hubert Tunis and John G. Kro*
|

.

.

visited

11

the
^At lbe

followioff oRICer8wei.e e,ect,d

by unanimous, or nearly so, votes: So-

Walsh-De Roo brands of flour.

“Sunlight”
“

Hyperion.”

B 4

t

ImycTig do not fail to see our line of goods.

wk havk

a f:ns assokt.mentor

H. D. Poelakker

week, looking after his lumberingbusi-

Wednesday and a brand new

is

making good prog-

ress with his house.
J. K.

Dangremond has

a line stock of

farm necessities, snob a-' barbed wire,
poultry netting, plows, drags, etc.

Our horseman, John Schipf er is receiving many well deserved compliments on his line stallions.
Drs. De Vries ami Fortuine are kept
pretty busy .lookingafter the sick
people in Overiscl and Fillmore.

Our village will again have a painter
A gentleman who
has had a number of years of experience in Grand Rapids, will move here.

and paper hanger.

Korterink

& Miehmcrshuizenare enand shoes

joying a good trade on boots
and furniture.

Our general dealiM s B. Voorhurst A
and E. Hartgerink,carry a tine

Co.,

stock of dry goods and groceries.

VENTURA.
Too lute for Iasi week.

in spite of the rain aud threatening
weather the members of the Ventura
choir walked into the home of R. E.
Johnston at Holland about 8 o'clock,
some evenings ago. it proved to be a
beet genuine surprise,for the members of

weeder at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. the family were routed out of bed. Afstone ness. He is interested in a saw mill
H. Boeve last Sunday.
ter recovering from the shock and conwall for the new barn of J. R. Brouwer. there that cute about 20,000 feet of lumfusion of a surprise, all joined in playMiss
May
Dalman
returned
from
Rudber per day at 1 also in a broom handle
K. Weeaer, our merchant is getting
ing charades. After tiring of these,
yard,
after
visiting
ber
parents
for
a
factory. He speaks very highly of Levmaterial ready for a new barn.
they
betook themselves to the table and
few
months,
and
if
things
do
not
turn
ering and the surroundingcountry.
John Veldbeer, Jr., is putting a coat
the wrong way, she will soon become enjoyed a bountiful oyster supper. And
A. Pelgrim lias sold It is place here
of paint on his residence.Henry Bisthe life-long companion of a well-to-do to show their appreciationof Mr.
to Mr. Herwynen and will moveto'Holchop is doing the work.
East Holland farmer. We wish them Johnston’s interest in the young people
iand in the course of a few months,
success.
John Meeuwsen bought a cow of Dr.
and for his present to the league, lie
where he will make his future home.
Van den Berg of Zeeland weighing
John Oonk of Holland made a quick was presented with a copy of LongfelThe Y. P. S. of C. E. gave an inabmit 1,400 pounds.
visit to his relatives here last Sunday. low’s poems, which, according to all apstructiveas well as entertaining Faster
pearance, was duly appreciated.The
Arend G. Brouwer is our newly elecMr. and Mrs. Geo. De Witt wore on
program Thursday evening.
members of the party consisted of the
ted path master. Now look out for road
tho sick list the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Van Zoeren, Mr.
Misses Crowfoot, Johnston and Gunn;
improvements in his district. Mr.
Rev. C. Kuiper of Graafschap will Messrs. Way, Nichols, F. M. and S.
Brouwer is the right man in the right and Mrs. .1. Van Zoeren and daughter
conduct the religious services at EbenGunn and J. and l. Crowfoot.
place. We wish him success in his un- Colla, attended the funeral of Mr. Ranezer
next Sunday.
kins at Cooperevilie.The deceased is a
A. Meengs is putting

“

is

on his farm next Friday.

Daisy”

nemeyer.

and Lung

Gbenexer. Now we will make a trial
at troubles, by Heber Walsh, Holland;
Van Bree AsSons, Zeeland. Price, 50 for number two.
present working for Mrs. J. Brouwer.
cento and $1.00. Trial bottles 10 cents.
K. Dykhuis sold 21 head of fat steers
Mrs. Eldert J. Nieohuisand her son
for 11,000, to Tom Watson of Olive.
Wibe, are on the way to recovery from
VRIES LAND.
A young overseer arrived at the home
a recent illoess.
S. Van der Meer left Monday night
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Grootenhuis last
B. Busman will have a barn-raising for Levering,where he will spend a
Peter Van der Pool of Holland

mlssloner of highways,
man: justice,

u>sago.

guaranteed for Throat

made from he

Is

mem-

ber board of review. .Joint Peters; COtn-

NEW

Tin lightest Bread

Hulst; clerk, Benjamin Voor-

bor8t; treasurer, John Nyl.uis; school

wjd|] inspector,HendriekusFoelakker;

Boer, i Bcrt
„ Yelscy lias moved to Holland.

C. Kruithol Ims bought the property
of H. iBakker.

ls

hUC(,„8!j|n 0U|.

i'rincipul.

a

Wm

1

Borgwarted.

u|(j

» relative. Johnnie “od un
an der Kolk have been on- |,im

61411 "I

rolled.

re

ed

absent for sotue time on account of | i|lUobjn80nTll,Bl|ttyf M|, Bjll.,mv

‘

,50

Teeth Extractedwithout pain ...........................
25

All

for the second time, has again re- f Tripp. F.

constables,

Ret. D. Drukker lias declined the j porvisor, Lambertus Scholten; clerk,
His remains were interred in the cemecall from Roseland, III.
tery near here.
1 ’
Gerrit Heneveid; treasurer,Bert BreuH. Easing has gone to visit ills invalid ker. school inspector. J. G. Rutgers;
Miss Dena Van Haitsma was able to
daughter. Mrs. J. Van Xoord. at pres- member board of review, full terra,
resume her work in school Wednesday
ent at Culorudo.
Tual Brinks; vacancy, .las. Cambell;
after an absence of over a week on acIt Is possible that P. Fisseber will justice, Fred De Boer: h'ghway com'r.,
count of sickness.
John Nyland: constables,Benj. Lugers,
The ranks of the sick do not seem to have a store here.
F. J. Everhard,II. B. Baker and HenThere is an unknown member in Oakbe thinning very fast.
ry Bouwman. Only 94 votes were east
land, or rather factor,using terms inin all, the lightestvote for years. The
A Nearly Fatal Kutiaaay
volving words and phrases, three yards
township board was instructed to apStarted a horrible ulcer on tiie leg of long.
point a committeeof twelve, toexamine
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III., which
A Dim- tor's IUiI.PIIrIH
defied doctors and all remediesfor four
the floating bridge over Gosborn lake
years. Then Bucklen'sArnica Salve
"Two years ago, as a result of a se- and report to the board.
cured him. Just as good for Boils, vere cold, 1 lost my voice,” writes Dr.
Mike Kssenberg died last week MonBurns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Scalds, M. L. Scarbrough,of Hebron, Ohio,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25 cents, at "then began an obstinatecough. Every day of pulmonary tuberculosis. DeHeber Walsh, Holland; Van Bree & remedy keown to me as a practicing ceased was 28 years of age and leaves a
Sons, Zeeland.
physician for *<5 years, failed, and I
wife and two children to mourn the lo>s.
daily grew worse. Being urged to try
HOLLAND.
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump*
MAY.
Mrs. J. Couw, who has been very t'on, Coughs and Colds, 1 found quick
relief, and for last ten days have felt
Peter Braak of the Western Theolo
sick with chronic bronchiti-, is on the
better than for two years.” Positively
way to recovery.
gical Seminary has declined the call to

50

............

................................

home

l^n
Still great numbers
the

continued to gather and the building

Julia Schipper, Annie Driesenga, Hen-

!

down a

der talking.

R. Ryenga, who has been in the emof the Mesdames Van Zoeren.
Rev.
J.
De .Tenge was in Holland ployment of Jacob Flieman as blackZeeland this
On Thursday, April 17, at 1:30 p. m.f
smith, in Holland, has now accepted a
Tuesday on business.
mine a new boy boarder at the residence
position with L. Lauting, on East the place known as the Masselink
S. Coburn attended the teachers’ inplace, will be sold at auction, either in
of Henry Van Lier.
Eighth street.
parcelsor in whole. It is nicely located
spiration meeting at Coopersville.
M. Wabeke left last week Monday by
near Jenison Park and only a short disLace Curtains,
Shades,
HAMILTON.
boat from Grand Haven for Milwaukee,
tance from tie street car line. Terms
Good ter SkMOMtlMB.
where he base position ia « machine
Mrs. F. M. Dunham of Grand Rap- will be made known at time of sale.
Last fall I was taken with a very seH. Masselink, Owner.
shop.
ids, who has been the guest of Mrs.
vere attack of muscular rheumatism
H. LUGERS, Auctioneer.
Mrs. Dr. Van den Berg end son Wil- which caused me great pain and an- Sarah Dunham for a few days, returned
to ber home Saturday.
FARM FOR SALE.
liam were in Holland last Monday.
noyance After trying several preMrs. L. Peterham entertainedher
I offer my farm of 120 acres, good
Mrs. S. Heins of Grand Rapids, spent scriptionsand rheumatic cures, 1 decia few days here with her father this ded to use Chamberlain’sPain Balm, sister, Mrs. N. Van Bree of Zeeland, house and 3 barns and sheds, power
It is a treat to see
Let us show you through.
mill pumping mill, young apple orchard
week.
which I had seen advertisedin the over Sunday.
and some cherries.Eighty acres is
Miss Kate Neerken of Macatawa South Jerseyman. After two applica- The L. O. T. M. failed to get the ne- good loam and forty is lighter. Will
sell either 40 orl20. The Citizens’telePark, is visiting with Rev. sod Mrs. A. tions of this remedy I was much better, cessary number of members for their
phone exchange is at my house and
and
after
using
one
bottle,
was
comStrabbing.
charter, so they did not organize, but
would like party who buys tp also take
pletely cured.— Sallie Harris, Salem, they »ay they are not ready to give up charge of this. Some money in it.
J. Couw lost one of his work horses a
N. J. For sale by Heber Walsh. Hol- yet, aud will try again.
Price reasonable and terms part cash
few days ago.
and balance on time. For particulars
18 E. Eighth St. One door east of BoKinari ».
land: Van Bree A Sons, Zeeland.
County Treasurer Andrews and fami- enquire
William Van den Berk and his sister
Eugene Fellows.
ly of Allegan, were guests of R. M.
Ottawa
11-tf
Ethel, spent a few days in Grand HaNEW GRONINGEN.
Sprague over Sunday.
ven last week wife friends.
Xumps is the prevailing disease here
Farm Fur Sitle.
Mrs. M. Bradley is visiting relatives
Andrew Stegenga ••eturoedlast Mon- in almost every family.
in Grand Haven.
An
18
acre
fruit farm located half a
day from Grand Haven, where he has
John Schuurman aud family of Fillmile
south
of the Holland depot for
Norman Cooper was called to Grand
been visiting with relatives.
sale. Contains 100 (,li<rry tree^ 100
more have settled on the Smith farm;
in
1 is a sad sight to see passengers we hope they will stay with us a good Rapids Wednesday, to attend the funer- plum trees, 100 peacn trees. .’I acres
al of his sister.
raspberries, half an acre currants,
So says Mrs. No Is Huiislmi of .840 West Sixteenth street, “and I en- waiting at the Harlem station in a euld many years.
strawberry patch, 100 apple and pear
Jake Bultbuis is assisting his brother
joyed good health until about three years ago, when 1 became troubled wind, snow or rain, without any shelter
trees. For particulars enquire at this
Bore to Mr. and Mrs. G. Gommers in the harness shop.
with my kidneys. The pain in my back got so bad 1 could hardly get whatever. It would beanery humane a daughter.
office.
up, when rheumatism set in, and I was unable to attend to all of my act for the coupany to put upa shelterThe boys gave the town a general
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
FARM FOR SALE.
bouse work. 1 was tired out when I got up in the morning and felt so ing place and have the man who puts
serenading Monday night, in honor of
Liere— a girl.
miserable all day I did not know what to do. 1 was all run down and up the switch lights, who lives only a
A finely located farm
acres,
election. We can congratulateourThe deputy game warden has beeu selves that Herman Brower, who ran west of Holland, near Macatawa Bay.
completely worn out. I was advised to get a bottle of Kinyon’s Blood few rods from the stoppingplace, look
and Kidney Remedy. I got a ad cents bottle, and by the time it was after it. We are willing to pay our here looking along the creeks. Fish- on slips, was re-elected. He deserved Good house and old barn. Good water,
nice apple orchard and bther fruits.
used I was able to do my work. I got two more bottles .and used them fares, which we have to pay or be put ing for suckers has come to a sudden it and bis many friends are well pleased. Will sell all or in two parcels. For
and J have not had a bit of trouble with my kidneys or any signs of off, then why not give us a place to stop. Aii nets are put aside for this
Jake Eding is getting ready to build particularscall at this office.
/
rheumatism since. I wish to recommend it to all who are troubled as 1 shelter when we have to wait for a season
a blacksmith shop, across from Klomp•was. v
All fools day was observed here. A
train? Is our money not just as good as
FARM FOR SALK.
arens A Brower's store.
youth entered the store of J. Van der
If you are ail nm down, tired out, billions,and have a weak stom- our neighbors?
__________
_______
_____ their
_____ sheds to
First-class Stl-acre farm for sale.
Gillies
Bros,
w ill move
a<‘l1 a,il1 wi*h to be strong and healthy again, get a bottle of Kinyon’s
Our teachers after having had a week Ploeg. hie eyes full of mischief,and or the rear of the mill in the near future,j Good house and barns. 1U0 apple
Blood and Kidney Remedy, a medicine that has stood the severest test in vacation resumed work again last Mon- dersalot of groceries with intent to
which will be a great improvement. trees. 500 peaeli trees. to 5 years
fool. The grocer catches on and imthe city of Holland. Remember, if you are not benefitted. the druggist day morning.Dr. C. Fisher of Holland, was in town 0,(1 ’ a,ui u11 kiuds ()f berries. Farm
mediately gave chase to the customer.
will lyturn your money. Price. Ml cents and $1,110. For sale by HeMr. and Mrs. Harry Dogger have
all improved; good water. Will
Wednesday.
The boy heads for the echool yard, Van
her Walsh and Haun
1114
moved their household goods to Holsell farm with.stock, crop and tools,
dor Ploeg following in the rear, bare
OVERISEL.
land, their new place of residence.
or
farm separate. Title perfect,
headed and in stocking feet, after chasJohn Ten Have is making some im- ing the boy' two times aroud the yard
Report of Overisel village K-hool for eas.v payments. For description
enquire at this office.
10-tf
provementsto his residence.
aud three times around the woodshed the month ending March 2<i, 1902.

Wabeke were in
week Wednesday to exa-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Furniture, Carpets,

brother

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Window

GO CARTS, ETC.

ALL NEW GOODS.
them.

I

Vail

t

Ark Furniture Co.

of
Station.

i

Has Lived Over 40 Years

r

Holland.

1

of

.
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lURPEE’Sfl
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If

i

BEScT

THAT CAW BE

GROWN

yoa want the choicest vegetable*or mwst beautiful fiowm

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR

yoa shoald read
" Leading American Seed Catalofne.-It is nailed

TO-OAV. ^ W;

ATLEE BURPEE

FREE

1902, -so well known is the
.<• all. Better send your address

4*C0.’.i

PHILAPKLFHIA.

Gerrit J. Ten Have shot a wild goose amid loud cheering of the children, the

High School:— Number enrolled, Tii;

\V ANTE!) -Duck eggs. Highest
this week Wednesday weighing 10 boy fell to the ground exausted, where- average daily attendance, 4.1 The folprice
paid for duck eggs by B. Are.ndslowing
were
not
absent
or
tardy
during
pounds.
upon Van der Ploeg proceeded to thrash
horst. Holland Rui-k Bakery, 172 East
the month: Julia Kortering, Maria Imall
the
foolishness
out
of
the
boy,
Tlie farmers in this vicinity are conEighth street.
mink, Alida Van Vessem, Annie Brinktemplating to build a creamery and the whereupon the youth appologiz.ed and
huis, Jerry Albers, Agnes Voorhorst,
ItrlKUn Hurt** For Sal*.
outlook is very encouraging. Meetings promised never to fool Van der Ploeg
Muriel Fortuine, Richard Vauden Berg,
Any
who
wish to buy Belgian hares
again.
)That
was
fun).
are held ever week and from .‘!50 to 400
George Hoiks, Mabel Hoffman, Adrian can secure same from Wallace Visacher,
A littlefun so now and then.
cows have been promised already.
075 State street.
is relished by the best of men.
Hartgerink, Jennie Immink, Sara AlA petitionis circulased to get subbers, Josie Donia, Benj. MichmershuiBuy your Fountain Pens of C. A. Stescribers to draw gravel for the mile
OTTAWA STATION.
zen, Annie Veldhuis,Jennie Poelak- venson, tlu* Jeweler.
road, from our school house to the corB. W. Welton went to Grand Haven ker, Mamie Dangremond, Truda Nyner of G. Brower, the only bad piece of
Ita*e Hall Good*.
Tuesday to become a county charge for kerk, Johanna Hartgerink, Anna
road from here to Holland. The right
a while.
Pomp and Nellie
H you are looking for base bail goods,
thing at the right time.
G a l»ifimcall in. I have the most complete line
F. A. Chapel is making his annual
of Spalding’s base ball goods ever shown
Primary Department:—Number of | in the city.
Wherever it has been introduced. Dr. rounds with engine and buzz saw, cut,

Tk^”‘

liiMs

f* Mum Bum

Seeds.

w*nl*>Jheui ountelves here in the cold climate of Mlnntwota.CHOICK
8“«* BABB kiuda of VEGETABLE NKEDN. SMALL FRUIT
•“AMTS and Flower Heeds. We are grower* ot Kew and Improved
UndB of Heed Gretiee. Heed Cone. Heed Potatoes,Timothy,Clover,
Bromine leierniiN. and other valuableGrain Heedn fur PermanentPaaturen and Meadow*. Our Klees are reabonableaud our Heeds will please you.
w rite for our Illustrated Catalogue.

FARMER SEED

LEONARD Y. DEVRIES

;

ATTORNEY AT

Specialeittention given to

Olllce. Van
t:ii I'hono
I

j

LAW.
collections,

:

j

llioek.

der Veen
i
Cor.
tor. River
liltrr and
UIIU Hth
Mil st.
M. VJ

108,
"Uin:

$

CO.,

rrnrmS

If

4th

St,

Faiibault, Mina.

you want a good

2
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Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin leads all other ting up summer wood for the farmers.
remedies in curing constipation, indiAlfred Purchase of South Blendon is
gestion and sick headache. Two sizes,
moving into Labou Purchase’shouse.
f»0c and $1, at Heber Walsh.
His health is very poor.

Watch

DR ENT HE.

cheap

-

Pomp.
p-in

GO TO-

C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store

L.«.. ......

ll/.ll,,,..! Ml,.,.

of 54 pupils.

W

The March

enrollment! ultend

ll>'‘

adding of

was 58. The following have not been !on East Ninth street,

Miss Hilda Tubbs

James LangeJohnny BrinkFonna Van Ves-

dy the past month are:
land. Peter Rangeland,
huis, Ford

Quite a number of the young folks of

'

atj

S. A. Martin,
East cor. Eighth and River

scholars enrolled, 42; average daily
tendance, 30. Those not absent or tar-

,

De Vries,
• n
*

•

u •

m

_____

sill’eet!i'

Hoime and Lot

l

or Sate.

A gwu
good sized
itouse, ten
rooms
oi/.cu ihiusl-,
it-ii large room-

1

Ruth Veldhub, Charles Veldhuis, John- and Maple
ny Hartgerink, Gilbert Immink, Frank

streets, for sale at

a reason-

absent: Gerrit Hranderhorst, Bert At tho annual township election of Immink, Harry Miehmcrshuizen, AnWm TenII vu n
Branderhorst, Ralph Hranderhorst,Robinsonthe followingcandidates were nie Miehmcrshuizen,Hattie Achtercst. 49 West Twelfth street. ;i tf

WOMEN AND JEWELS.

Kaiperor A'aibss Aged ttra’s Paat,

groundqypsOm.

Jewels, candy, flowers, auto— that Is
the order of a woman's prefereoces.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of alt jewels, health, Is often
ruined In the strenuous efforts to make That It tht Situation Rtlativt to
orsrvethe money to purchase them.
tha Trouble in the Anthra*
If a woman will risk her health to get
cite Region.
a coveted gem, then let her fortify her*
self against the inslduous consequences

Practical Ksperlcaca la taja* it te
Adraatairela the

Ground gypsum, acconUag to a Ca*
(Sallnaa
— ---’a
nndlnn farm Investigatormay on*
doubtedly lie used to advantage In the
stable. The nltrogenoos estopoundIn
the urlno by the nld of certain micro
*

-

'

Vienuu, March IW.—KmpcrorFran*
cIn Jowpli on Mauiuly Thumlay (H>r*
formed at the Honmrg the traditional
ceremony of waaliingthe feet of
twelve ngwl men. The nobility mid the
dlplomntlc «w|w, Including the United
States minister. Holtert H. McCor*
D,,ck- Chandler Hale, secretary of the

IIn,tw,

Lunch Room
•AT-

»*,>“**

wrin

of coughs, colds and bronchial affec*
Is^^nvertod <»lcl^totonrb!> lrIi i 7,t,,w,,M,d iho wr,,,"0,,5'-*fter
tions by the regular use of Dr.Boschee’s 00H0U CATION IS TO BE TESTED
wh,oh ,,,M “‘^.v hung bags of money
German Syrup. It will promptlyar
,Dd on tlu‘ nwkR of the participants,whose
will escape If some stdtabto absorbent aggregate age was l.OTO years.
rest oonsumption in its early stages and
- ----heal the affected lungs and bronchial Civic Federation, Coal Operatorsand or fixer is not present
a fixer, converting tbs tmrtonste "into I ...
10 <'°narri»«.
tubes and drive the dread diseasefrom
riinent’ leader* Agree to Talk
wwmaie imo | Washington. March
28.— The pres!
the system. It Is not a cure-all. but it
sulphate of nmmooli. which la uot vol- « :
Things Over.
“ n<)l '01 dent has sent to congress a message
is a certain cure for coughs, colds and
’ ,
,
^
reoomtuendliig diplouiatie'andeonsuiar
all bronchialtroubles. You can get Dr.
iTactical coneluaionafrom expert- representation in ('Him.
G.G. Green’s reliable remedies at Heber
He tlicrcforeasks crnigressto proYork. March 21*.— President roents are (1) that the pvoptf piaee
Walsh’s drug store, Holland, Mich.
use gypsum is in the •toblijwhereun- f v,(lp «t«d appropriate salaries for one
Mitchell
Inst
night
sent
the
following
Get Green’s Special Almanac.
l',‘,*d|Hit«>ntl«ry,
etc.; one sectelegram addressed to the secretaries doubtedlytlie greater waste of
of the tlmr anthracite districts: “We gen, as ammonia, freaueudv occurs n‘tar-vof ,,‘«iltion.«ne second seneBuy your Fountain Pens of C. A. Ste* held a njnfereiicewith presidents of and (2) that when me manure hean
n'011^11 p,IH,n'10,1,1 tWo
venson, the Jeweler.
conl-currylngrailroadsand conciliation
rdescajie
mo,vben
not year, of wiiieh the minister gets #1().committee of National Civic Fidera- anj considirabie
of ammonia,
Ffnuentation Increasedthe avnila- <W0.
Itching piles! Never mind if physi- tlou today. After discussing the situcians drnve failed to cure you. Try ation the Civic Fodemlon request »'d
r !,"n I'!10""ll0rl?.‘rif
It l«
. ...... .....
Doan’s Ointment. No failure there. jsistiioncmentof action for a jM'rlod ^Dot^ilmi.con.Ww.fcfc.te.rf . ..... ..........
!.„„|b
50 cents, at any drug store.
bOt to cxecisl thirty days, witliln potash took place. Thla must be due Ulclrter l.r.s bwn dcp,>s«sl from the
wliicli tim,. operators agree to meet to a certain amount ef drainagefrom ministry and cxiadled from the f'ivsbyus in conicrcme with Civic Ftnleration the manure soaking Into the iMwrd U’rtan church by the .Minnni|>0llrtpivsItpliaUtarltig
lor the pur|M>sc of trying to reconcile floor. This drainage Was no doubt In- 1 bJ'K'ry. Mr. Uiebler's pleaibsl guilty
1 do uphoistering and can givs you
articles in the Interest
differences
between 11a. In the mean- creased by the water «se4 In kc«*pl!ig
good work at reasonable prices. Call
or drop a card and I will look after the tine mines are to continue in opera- the manure constantly moist This re ".f ,l''' N!,l"0ll’Ji,";'l ''‘,«,,‘lvlngpay from
suit miTiii inm
...
'IlnneatMdisItrewing company. Hf
C. M. Hanson,
«'< •"«' N'Pfiil Hint *«lt forroliomton tlm Mochalon
I^V'th.'r,’" mlsy^lv,' 10 East
questions at issue will be satisfactor,N>,,IMb
cnmior
...... ..1
. ' r "a!< ,,n.**
•<‘t<W. Kith street, Holland.
Ions of |H>tiishfnniiut be *nU*el,T cwird (,'ine m »,i. |,
................... wit'[,
il> ndjust(Hland strike avert (*<1.
ed against Mitbout a watertight, con- Ids position as a minister of tlie gn»Itanr. Hall (ioml*.
tify all iiiiiie workers to defer action crete floor If the manure la to bo kept |jm»!.
upon resolutionadopted at Shnmokln moist by rain or artificial means
The most complete line in the city of convention.”
LmM IIri.nl of the IVarr Furl .
Spaldings base ball goods.
Capv
Town. March 2\ A dispatch
Clulnu of tlie Two Curt tea Mated.
S. A. Martin,
A MovaM* Faae«,
dated at Kroonsladt March 2-*» sayi:
The foregoing telegram tells fullv
North Hast cor. Eighth and Kiver
Wlien I was a bo>% my father bad a “Tlie iwniliers of the Transvaal govthe result of the gathering reform! to.
streets.
........................
beaded by
.- ......
Acting
... (’resident
, vn,„vi.i
St nator Hanna, as chairman of the in- movable fence il\e honrda high. ernment.
arrival here Sunday.
dustrial departmentof the Federation, panel of which Is shown in the illustra- !<«‘balk-Burger.
Use F. M. C. Coffees.
lirr tktttk tlx. In.......12. r
Monday morning
one of the Boer dld"‘••isempowered to call atiotlicr confer-‘gates w.is escorted tbroiigh the llflf
enct! at any favorabletime within
isb lines. Idiiulfolded.on borselaick
Buy your Fountain Pens of C. A. Ste- tlie next thirty days. The workers
and under 1 white flag, to meet Diesasked for an increase in pay. a shortvenson, the Jeweler.
id’ent Steyn. The delegate lias not reening of the working day to eight
lunied.”
hidirs, a lid the adoption of st scale
fm the entire district.The operators
I2i)i!«<Trflk.of the Murinro.
MOVABLE FENCE.
declined to grant the demands as to
I
.11.
||l || •11,—
I||ta bouse
M'.isbiiigton.
March
.Tl.- Tlie
tune and pay. am] refused to permit lion, says an Ohio Faruurr correspond- J devoted most of Saturday to the bill
I lie complete unionizing of their propent. No posts are needed except at the increasing Hu'etficieiicy of the revenue1erties. 'Hie operators offered to meet • ^
I
1 f a*
k ..a* .IS.
• .
tart.
cutter service, but did not complete'
employes with grievances at anv time,
its consiiJerati-Mi.
Two
men
with
team
can
move
a
long
hut insisted that there be no distinction between union and non-union men. string of this fence in a very short
time.
F. * A. M.
I bey also asserted that present mar-
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CITY BAKERY.

GyMmlssuch1
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to

New

nltro-

Tea, Coffee and Cocoa.

Is

'»

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

ai.HI
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BAKED GOODS.

M"

work.

ton
..
im Hint
I...

,l0"

WILL BOTSFORD,

Eighth Street.

Prop.

....

j

I
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CITY DIRECTORY.

Rc^ilarConim.Hixatlons of rsirv Lodge. So. ket conditionsdill not warrent any fnAs I remember it, wo use<5a six inch
wi. .1* ;V n ' Ho1 Kll,l•Mich., win be held at crca>e in wages or a decrease in work- board at the bottom and five inch fur
Masonic Hail, on tin- cveainxs of ' ivedne'djT
ing time.
the rest, but they can all Ik? the same
Mar. li». April Ifl. Mhj 21)
Mrn TVI11* AVer* in ('mifi-rciic,-.
width. We made panels twelve, fourSenator iinnna. Oscar S. Straus and teen or sixteen feet long. The panels
Otto Hkevsan. Sec
' ' I rank Duiiean. a' sub-coin init tee nninci? are all built alike, and the end of one
by tlie conciliators,arranged for the
locks into the end of the next. When

y

First State

conference, which was held at the
Ghurch Mission Home. The operators
present Were \V. II. Trnesdale. presi-

Bank

tbnt of the Delaware. Lackawanna
ami Western railroad:K. B. Thomas,
•ha Irina n of the board of the Krie
S50, 000.00. ’••‘llioad:Oeorge s. Baer, of the IteadCor. Klglilh mii.i M'trket St reel t.
Ing railroad, and Robert Olyphant.
I’l’^'ioit of Hie
ware and Hudson
iSAAC CAPPON,
G. W. .Mokma, company. The spokesmen for the millProsldeat.
ers were John Mitchell, president of
Cashier..
tin* I nited Mine Workers, and District 'residentsXicholis..iobn Fahov
and Thomas Duffy. The presidents
Holland CityState
made the point tliaf the ultimatum of
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
the union to strike on April I did not
give proper time for a discussion of
Comer F.iKh'1!and River Streets,
tin differences existing and seemed
HOLLAND, MiqH
like a threat held over them.
With Saving’s Department.

CAPITAL

-

.

tv

- *1 1

r*

|
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Grnln Par Dairy Conn.
Under this bend may be cLssed the
cereals and their byproductsand cer-

tain oilier seed, as cottonseed,flaxseed,
etc., says D. W. May in American Agriculturist. Of the grain feeds corn
is the more universal. The New Jersey station estimated that the feeding
the panels are then straightened out,
value of a ton of corn is $2 greater
tlie fence is locked. It lu a great conwhen fed in tlie form of meal than
venience- on any farm.
'.vlien fed whole, deduction being made
for the additional cost of husking and

Seson

Wall Paper
We
all

<i>’f

Here.

show you Wall Paper at

are ready to

colors. Give us a

Paper hang

is

1 Tt; is

Our leader 2c per

all prices

and

call.

our specialty.
roll.

BcnrdleM Rnrley at Hlffh Altltnde. grinding.Determinations showed that
We often wonder why more of our 5T.fl per cent of the corn fed on the
Colorado feed farmers do nor avail eir passed through the animal undithemselves of beardless barley or even gested. At the Kcnnsyl vania station
the big California barley when it will tlie feeding, value of the com was Citiyens Phone 254.
’2 East Eighth St.. Holland.
grow so well and thrive at higher alti- about one-fifth greater than that of
tudes than any other known grain, bran as an exclusive- grain diet for the
says Field and Farm. Everybody production ef butter fat. At the Ohio
MORTGAGE*. SALK.
knows that beardless barley does well station cows on oornmeal produce
Default having *><*» -aide in the coneven when* other barley is not grown slightly mow milk for the food conations of payment of n mortgagedated
at all. It has surprised tlie neighliore sumed than those on bran and linseed
October seventeenth.1800, given by Kranto Richard Smith and rein Gunnison county by npeditig ar an meat Those on the Bitter ration pro'%tt*blh)ud1S7S. [ncorfvratria State Hunt
«tohteemh. l«o. In liber
.WitfliHiMakes a CourrMfoa.
in t8qo.
altitude of 0/KXr feet and with frvistK duced milk with the largest fat conJeff'S*?.
in the office of
‘resident Mitchelland ids assistants
register of deeds of Ottawa countv.
A general banking businesstransacted.
every night for a part of the time. tent, but this- may kg re been a matter That we are constantly giving the
said they were highly desirous of imu^hiran. byViuch defaulttiteVwer^of
Interest paid on certificates.
of individuality,us the grain ration
proving tin' eondition of their fellow Farmers find the fteardfess us a rule
our customers the benefit of
m*niti\v"
«
Loans made.
workers by peaeefnf means, and that nut quite up- to tbe* Manchurian, which was not changed.
$50,000 while there was any prospect of ac- is the beer, bearded variety,but many
latest and best imorovements in uotirvT^
one hundred doiUrs. ifn«i im pfoSacc*M In »«ir>-incr.
•
icerdings at law, or equity, hitving been
complishing their purpose bv such grow the beardless because it is much
bo$h the
•lustftuted to recover t!k- amount due on
D. B. K. Van Raalte. - President. means they were prepared to withhold
It experienceiu dairyingdocs not
nicer to Bundle, easier to seed mid betHim mortgage, or any i.iart thereof. SoAdrian Van Pdtten. Vice President the strike order. Mitchell agreed to
make
a
man
or
woman
wise,
it counts
tvee is, Uierefpre. given that said mortC. VER SCHURE.
Cashier withdraw the order temporarily to give N‘r for foiling. Wc lui ve never oeeu
*aF'i w'lli foreclosedby sale at public,
any smut in lieanilessbarley. As to for but little. We often sve cases
vendue, of the mortgaged premisesto
opportunity for the soeoud conference
whore
people
grown
gray
in the care of
'my the amount due on said mortgage,
which Senator Hanna is to call. When season ii fs much «mrliei*than oats and'
with costs of side. Th-» tnortg.ige<lpremcows realizeonly meager profits from
ises to be sold being: The northwest
Si najor Hanna came from the confer- earlie-than other barley ?.y at least a
the
business, says Farm and Ranch.
quaner_(«4) "f the southeast quarter (Lt
ence room he said that an agreement week. We never tried cutting it early
section three, in town 'live north of
seemed likely, and CU-ar Straus agreed for hay, but have seen it grown exten- This because- years- ago they decided
rurare sixteen west, Ottawa countv,.MichiDEC fJiul. nw..
Hint;
they
had
mastered
all
there
was
to
wilh him. Mitchell and his colleagues sively In Caiifunrfa for this purimae.
4.iii. Sale to take uktee at the front
Trains leave Holland as followJoor of the Ottawa county court hoiisbe known relative to dairying and haverefused to talk.
It would certainly make good bay in
t-’wr CliiritK* anil tVe»t
since never tried to get out of the rut.. Our), very ami f-^eral turnouts-'
_ •liSua.m. j-osa.m. I2<2|\.ui 5 3S m
our
mountain
districts, although tlie
TO TALK ABOUT PEACE
most conscientiousattentionto de- are first-class.
For Grand IU|ddf> and North—
straw rather short- It does not The
*5 2a a m. 8 in a. in
tail work in the rare of cows, care of.
Mortgagee.
Tlie Itoi r I.wiiU-rs,Fn-kiilpol SU-vii amj make so large growth oats or other
*2. TO p m. t 22 p. !i). 2 la p ru.
milk .111,1Hie routine of labor 'reqnlrai' We Sive -vou lha,best of service!
C. Pod, Attorney. Feb. 21 May 16
For .'•aglnawand Detroit—
barley as a rule, but iis hardiness will
Gem ml Dflurcy Have at l.:i-t
in
butter
and
cheese
making
is
necesasft»neral
directors
and
embalmr
g> e. m. 4 22 p m.
easily offset tins fault.
lit cn Located.
8;,ry t" fcuccws iu arry or ail uf these <?rs.
For Muskegon —
‘.iS-ifl. m
branches.
London. April 1.— A dispatch dated
__ ____
l2 4Sp m. 4 2ep.
? rv) p. m
Non* nml NoIcn.
prompt attentiea at prices t.u, .
I’retoria, March HI. says: “President
For Allegan KI«h. 111 4(i p n:
Draia-A In rhe Dairy.
In such systems of farming as sugar
Steyn
and
(ieiteral
iJeiarey
have
been
wvea frnrr BtM Y at |.i S
How many dairymen can toll how
-I located,and a meeting between them productionin the south and wheat
Diilf.
Rates to
A black and a white hearse.
many
pounds of milk each cow gives,,
production
In
the
northwest
a
condiand
Acting
President
Sehalkburgcr
is
it 1 . ItOELtER. Gen. Pas*-. Ast
Detroit, Slirh expected to be ttrranged without fur- tion has been reached, even ujion land the percentage of butter fat in each
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent. Holland.
ther delay. It is reported that General originallyof great fertility, when* a vow s milk and tlx? average for the
Botha will also attend the conference, system of rotation must be employed. herd, how many pounds of butter to
The idea is being advocated that the each bund rod pounds of milk, bow
l cimiiaudunt Mcars lias sent word
TIME TABLE G 1 H i. M. RAILVyAY
Points on the
that bis command will abide by the dc- government should brand horses upon much it. cows to feed each cow, how
Crti-« i.-aw waiting room at Holland < ‘s*,"11 ,’l‘‘ Boer govemmeut.
the hoof, as do foreign governments, much it costs to make a pound of butfor Grand Rapids and intermediate
.iH'Villiers.who lias instead of the Ilesb. The, pain is com- ter and a few things like that? Yet
noint • .i 7'! 7|!l‘r;,,,"~ Kimberley dis- Inira lively small and the mark lasting. this is just whnt many up to date dairyLicensed Embalm?rs.
point .
p)..,. 11.., jtiiet. lias sent in n ting of truce nskmen know to a nicety. A scale, a Bab^ On the continent of Europe the root
And all Inland
tt. tu . 1—7. I._., l:J,. .1:2,. 4:2*. o:2».
***• fur terms. I he peace movement.
cock test, a lead pencil and a Utile IS West Ninth St. , or call either
i:27. 7:27. S;27, 0: 27 and 10:27 p.
bow ever, lias in no way interl'enal with form uf celery, generally known as
phone No. iv*. day or night.
military operations.The British celeriae.is mure largely cultivated, brains are the chief requisites.
Southern Winter Resorts.
Gar, l-'dve Grand Rapid, from the "
'
,,a* '^itish
---but in America stuck celery is generalX.
B. — Chairs and tables rented
As well as |H»inis in
How Wnrli Grain.
wa.tmg room .(.Ottawa street
rids of the orange River r<.hmv. ly grown.
• ; Xt’l
.4.t* *-• • ••
ami delivered.
0, 10. 1 a iu : 12 n »n and 1, 2. :i, 4. 5,
The amount of grain fed should vary
where, it is believed, they have alNuit
Air cannot freely eater a soil which
a tliousand of Dewefs men within tlm
with the individualityof .he cows, says
0. 7, 8, !*, 10, 1 p. ra.
Texas and California,
is filled with standing water, and
eordou.
Professor D. ii. oils. A cow giving
Cars lear* Holland for
prowl
h
of
micro
organisms
is hindered.
. iHcatuiva j •‘Thirty;,
due British aoldiers were
VIA
thirty-live to forty pounds of milk daily
Dark and S.uigatuck: 7:55. u:.m. 11:55 j killed and forty-fivc Injured iu a railI he cm pita I Invested in the beet augwill need from iwelve to fifteen pounds
a. m.: l:oa,
,:.
mounted to $20,O:.*).*!
p
i".id w reck March ::n near Itarlierton, ur industry in Won
per day. while a cow giving tiflccn to
Cars leave Holland for
Tlie train was DoS.'iRI.
twenty pounds of milk wiU probably
w rccki'd by accident."
Dark, only
a. m
Combined nitrogen is purchased in not need over six to eight pounds of
\ dispatch from Heidelberg. Transthree forms— salts of ammonia, nitrate
Curs leave Sang
k n
grain. The amount of grain should
Continuing until APRIL :w, live, tickets will
il'-Land at vaal. siys: "Couiinandant Allierts has
of soda and organic nitrogen in the
<1:20. 9:02. 11:02 a
l:i
on sale from all points on the Rig Four
•’> 2. 5:02, nallHl :l Dnining of the !'o«*rs in Ids
vary with the yield of milk. Give the
Route, good for return pn*Mgc until M \Y 31
.district to take place thirty-live miles form of dried blood, fish scraps, cot- eow.s all the grain they will consume at
7:02,9:02, 11:02 p.
1902.
'.isi i»f The Sjnlngs* station,in order tonseed meal, etc.
a profit.
Palmo Tablets are not only •
=|b' discuss the in-oposalfor a genera!
Take Advantage of Hie I.mv Hales
stimulant to bidge you over to
surrender. Ii is said that General Mans
mid Long lletuniLimit.
Migratory
Wild
Illrds*
Kggo.
1‘otha lias summoned a similar meetimaginary healthfor a day or so.
How Iu Flt-un Mlrrorit,
- ....................
,M conmil- It Will surprisemany people to know Mirrors that are very dull and specThey curt and restoremen and
lug
at Amsterdam, a party of
For full Information ami particularsu> to
tahtilaryami native scouts was am- ti1!,t some (r the most importantmi* kled may be cleaned and polished by
women to complete health-sofij
mtes, tickets, limits, etc., call on agent* ••Rig
IP
they
stay
Imshed n«ir here March ;to. Six of the gratory birds are uow in process of first rubbing the specks from the glass
Four" Route, or address the undersigned.
,r yoa
sufferingwith nervparty were killed. The Boers eluded extinction because of man’s oupidRv, with warm tea and lien, after ‘trying
W. p. dkppi;
tag ous debility,insomnia, indicesWARREN
LYNCII, Asst.G.F. A T. A.
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Dyspepsia Cure
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with a clotji,rubbing the surface with
kimn:: i11?- b'"
their eggs and thus preventing their a paste. made by mixing a Utile whilexistence. All of them brcetl iu the ing with cold tea, polishing dry with
were 1 arctic regions,where In summer there tissue paper.
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Wc will not keep your money
this remedy disappoints
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|snpply ptotogmpbs ubgbt 1,',. “k-nn-r
Farmers should now get their fertili*
Ifou- to Improve Stnrrli.
PHe.50c.nndIt UmsKoeonttlnsttlnm ‘ Mi,w" •'li"v!1
*wW .
«•«-. Irat ii this use ot
fi.'nallslze.BookQllBtwutdyspepsiainaiJedfre*
11,1 ‘D Hie outcome of the ejforts
*SS* means the extinction of
)Vb,, making ho, sUrch/nM
Prepored by E. C.DeOTTTA CD., Cbttcr* ,llR citilen,i’ committw to prevent .1 many migratory peek ; of birds such bit spoonful of sugar.* 1 he clothes will aise a specialfertilizer for sugar beets,
slrike 1ms been dispelled.Hie beam- use of them ougiit to he nrohibbedbv
then have a nice gloss when ironed D ean be purchased of me or from Bert
rrr: -----— ------------ers, weavers, cotton spinners and loom law.— A. V Mtersch
j and retain their stiffness much better. Tinholt at GrUufscbap.
Drink F. M. C.
6x613 lme v<)t^ to return to work,
j

•

j

;

Coffee.s.
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i

A. KKLLl'M. Anderson,Ind.

M Valmo Gablets
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Uen. Pass. A I'kt. Act
Cincinnati.O.
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pain in the

fl.nv to Itcnsuvc Ink Kpotn.
... Ah,',, m,,i S. “t
««• "<M-« "‘™M'hen ink is spilled on the carpet,
structing the exhausted digestive or- i'nrish ship Cambrian Prince Captain I ,
lia)8 fouud t!ie8e breeding
W C‘;uU'' 12
caamntee)
gam. Itisthelatestdiscovereddigest'*weii. from Loneas tie Afura i\iand< pla,vs 011,1 so
lie ‘an secure t op up as much as possible with blotantand tonic. No oilier preparation'"O' the coast of Perui. for
eggs he finds ready sale for them ting paper. Then apply milk with n
Ualdd
HuLiii Drug
Driu- Co, Clovaland. O.
can approacii It in efficiency. It in- The latter sank immediatelyand ••lev- 01 Profitableprices from photugrapb- bit of rag, changing the milk when
stantiy reiievesand permanentlycures on of tin* crew perisiuti. 'The Alum *TS< "’bo use the albmiwn for making dirty. When the Ink lias been remov- Sold by II. Walsh, Druggist, •Hand.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Heartburn, returned to Southampton imdly dam- the films 011 which their nicttires are ed- "ush with ammonia and water,
Fiatuieuce,Sour Stomach, Nausea,
taken it is trm. if ti
i ,,,s0
and the stain will vanish.
FKKTILIZKR.

Natun la strengtheningand recon-

••

_

.

Overieel, Mich.

B. J.

i

Doe* yow Stomach trouble you?
Bowels regular?
regular? Are
Hlffious:
wowcis
\re- you BIlllous:

I

»6cperbottlefttHeber \VaU^*nDragHSmre.Che

Are your

SY*RE,CO sla^ntSpaS

pi

uS

!

GKNKItAL UGFAIK SHOP.
Any person desiring any work done
such us repairingsewing machines,
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small machinery of any kind, call at John F.
Zalsman, in the building formerly occupied by D. DeVries, corner River
and Ninth streets, Holland. Mich.

Albers.

Try F. M. C. Coffees.

^

ARE YOU ALL RUN

DOWN?

DEFIAT FOR SENATOR

Does every little noise sturtle you? Do you have a dull pain in
back of head or at base of the skull? Are yon gloomy during the day
and restless at night? Is your appetitefailing? Are you weak

tltvacwor Juiur* I\ Ctarke <•«!• the Noini-

tmthm

tor

Henittor from

ArkatuMC*.

James V. Clarke lias been indorsed for
United States senator, and Unit Uov'ernor Davis lias crtrrlcd sixty-live out
DEAD of the seventy-live counties in the
state. Clarke will apparentlyhave a
!

vision?

!

ALWAYS TIRED?
Then you are on the verge of nervous prostration, and you should act HIS PRIZE
promptly. The best and surest remedy for these symptoms is

KINYOVS CELERY NERVINE.
what Mrs. Jennie Klaasen, 1!10 East Thirteenth street, Holland, Mich., says: ‘Two years ajfo 1 became so nervous
thought I would go crazy. Any little noise startledmo. I would become hysterical at every little annoyance. I was tired out all the t me, had constant
headache, would become faint and dizzy and could not work. I tried a great
many medicines but nothing helped mo until I bought a bottle of Klnyon’s Celery
Nervine. I took that up and was so much better that I got another bottle and
sed it and it completelycured me. I never heard of a medicine for weak and
ervous people that would do all that was claimed for It. but this. For sale by
11*14
eber Walsh and Haan
is

I

Bros.

K

A SCORE OF

Ttith 2SO Wounded; ISO Sevcie to majority of twelve on a Joint ballot In
the •legislature.
Kei'inus Cukth; Home Will
Littie Rock. Ark., April 1.— Uovl*i oha lily Die.
ciMor James 1*. Clark, who defeated
Senator James K. Jones in the light for
the senatorial nomination,occupied
Gliisgow, April — The casualty lists
the gubernatorial chair of Arkansas
of the Ibrox Park disaster, when a
number of persons were killed or In7.

Jmed

by ths* collapsingof a spectators’
stand during the internationalfoot ball

\

match Saturday afternoon between

Fine Assortment
OF-

Pianos.
You

can select any Instrument you
like, from

$135 up.

Mulvane,Kans., Feb.

12,

1901.

nicies uf Diet Should Be Fed Pepsin Syrup, Co., Moatieello, III.
(»entiemun;—ThisIs to certify that
SparlniflF at Fleet.
two sample bottles and one lifty-cent
Whim beginningwith nny feed that Kittle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Is new to stock, begin with ft lory entirely cured me of a bad case of insmall nunutlty, says a Mlelilgnu dairy- digestion and constipation,caused by
iiia-a In Farm and Home. If pumpkins over-eating and lack of exercise. I reor turnips, cut line and sprinkle a lit- alized $f)00 worth of be oc lit from a fiftytle middlings over them before you cent investment.
Respectfully,JOHN A. Rkkd.
offer them or a very little salt. Uet
fit) cents and >1.00 bottles. It is econthem ami keep them sharp and
for thulr food; thou thoy will ho hourly
" ""l' lllc
b)r Hand healthy am! in a condition to re- a ''
pay well for time, trouble and feed.
Huy your Fountain Pens of C. A. SteHood care and proper treatment will venson) tlie Jeweler.
make cattle glad to see you at any
time whether hungry or not. I sometimes hear men say: “My cows are
dainty; can get them to eat but very
little of the best of Imy, or perhaps
they will eat but very little of their
grain feed, muss it over a little and
then will not look at it again.'' I always say surely there has been mismanagement, for I verily believe that
CURED IN 6 HOURS.
cows, calves or horses can he taught

New

A

!

Little Hock. Ark.. April 1.— Returns
AND NERVOUS?
Cets the Decision at a Gams
from the In Moeratlc primaries held
Have you overworked? Have you dizzy spells? Have you ringing
of Foot Ball Played at
on Saturday show that ex-< invernor
noist* in the ears? Do your eyelids twitch? Have you dimness of
Glasgow.

Ask your neighbor*. Here

1000 Fer Cent Pn>m.

JOBES CHANGING FEED OF COWS.

England and Scotland, have been completed. They eclipse all the reports
and estimates of the casualtieswhich
were current Just after the disaster,
which lias resulted In the death of
twenty-onepersons and the Injury of
2TiO. Nearly .on »f the latter were so
seriously hurl that they were taken to
inlirumricH for operationsand treatment. lino hundred and llfty of them
still remain at the inlirnuirles. A large
proportion of the injured had Hull*
!»rokeii. bodies crushed and mangled,
mid heads and faces gashed. Several
more deaths will undoubtedly result
from the most critical «nscs of truefared skulls.

eager»'-00
.

i

h

to eat almost everything that is good
for them and ns much as is good for
them, even out of a swill bucket. As
Important as a good supply of good,
wholesome feed is it is ei|iiallyas Important to hove good care and judicious
luanageiiient.

DR. FENNER’S

Golden
in

Relief,,

Cough Honey

have not failed In 30 years. 1 Ublespoonful
of the “Relief” in 2 of water and one of
Money In Scrub Cuttle.
A la rd of scrub cows were bought by sugar hourly till sweat, tht-n 1 of “Cough
Honey.” A hath completes the cure. 3 doses
the Kansas college without regard to
generally sufficient.Death will never result
their value for the dairy ami produced
in a year, at creamery prices, milk
Hy UniggisiM.g'w..ftO.sai.tlll.sty.es.
worth >.'17. 7o |M*r cow. Tin* skimmilk
calves which were fattenedbrought ST.VITUS'DAHCEttt:;S!!S'v:
an average of >49 each when marketed
run sals nr
at nlwut n year old. says Professor 11.
l’, II. SMITH. Druggist, Holland.
M. Cottrell. Tills shows a gross Income in a year from a scrub cow and a
scrub calf of >77.75, when both cow
nnd calf are pushed, the cow’s milk
sold and the calf raised on skimmilk.
The Is'st cow in tin* scrub herd produced milk in a year worth, at creamery prices, >99.SN. The best calf in tlie
skimmilk lot brought >47. This shows

_

11

Hill tlir (iaiur Wmt Ob.
i ?
inliiiuaHes were besieged by
JAMES P. CLARKE.
friends and relatives of the victims of from IKICi to 1N97. Si nee Ids ret Irethe disaster.iiikI heartrending scenes luetit from otttce he
practiced law
were witnessed when the mimes of iu Littie Rock. His politicalcareer
hose who died yestenlay were misted begun in iSNtl, when Die was elected to
outside the buildings. The action of
tlie state legislature.* He became presithe authoritiesat Ibrox Park in avertProbably you want a Sewing Machine.
dent of in* state senate in ISttl. and
ing a more general |ianic by perniltliiig
was elffted attorney general on the
the game to pris-ecd.while they enDeimM'iitic ticket in 1892. He deWe have the largest assortment in Western Michigan.
couraged the l!iipri*ssioii of the crowd
clined a second term in lids otliee to
within the iiicloKiuv that the accident
Is'ciuirea c:indidu*cfor governor. He
Prices $10.00 and up. Srtbfactiim Guaranteed.
was not so direful,is now generally was electedafter a contest notable iu that a good scrub cow with a good
keep on
commended. ^I’lie incongruity of the the political history of the state. He calf could Ik* made to bring over >10C
hand all kinds of
yell of applause mingling with the
wuslsirn iu Yazoo City. .Miss., in 18M. gross income in u year. \Yilh large
Complete line of Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandise.
groans of the struggling suffererswill
Senator Jones lias been a factor in grade Shorthornor Hereford cows of
never tie forgotten by those who witArkansas iioliliessince lS7.'t. In 1SST» the dairy type crossed with a short
nessed tile seem*.
he was electml to the Unitid States legged, thick meated, bloeky hull tin*
and
How the DlMuter Came Ahnat.
Semite, and was re-electedin 1890 and
returns
from
both
cow
and
calf
would
When the game began 70.000 spec- 1W>7. Ho acted as chairman of the
IRON
tators were on the ground, and an committeeon resolutionsin tin* Deino- undoubtedlybe much greater, making
PUMPS,
immense crowd laid gnthrml outside, iTiiticeoiivcnfion of IS'.Mi,and was aft- the combinationof dairying and baby
209 River Street Hoftand. Mich.
lieing unable to obtain admittance this erward elected chairman of the nation- beef very profitable.
SEND FOR DATA LOOV E AND PKICEN.
Iron Pipes.
crowd broke down some of liie barri- al committee. He served in the same
ers and swarmed upon the Held, when*- capacity at flu* Kansas City convention
CharnlnK (he rrenm.
Drive Well
upon tlie police charged and drove tin 'in 1900. ami was again chosen as naHox or barrel churns without inside
intruders back uimu the turn ices and tional eiiainiiiiii.lie was born in Misfixings are tin* best, says .1. A. F. in
Points,
seats, with the result that tile rail- sissippi and is a Confederateveteran.
Rural New Yorker. In churns in which
ings dividing the crowd were broken
Sewer
Pipes and
the agitation is brought about hy
and the jieoplo wtvc throwfi over each
MILES PHILIPPINE PLAN
minus of paddles tlie grain of tlie first
other. In the frantic struggle toward
Drain Tile.
the exits the pressure toward the nis NynopHi* «ri 'Mir rr<»|ioi«tl«lie Mmle mid particles of butter formed is very likeAlso deal in
per portion of tin* westerly terrace wav
ly to be spoiled and the finishedprodThi-lr IC,*,*,*|,tloti li> Root—
so great that Wu fiet of tin* highest
uct injured to that extent. The box or
ri imioii Kevcitlcd.
WINDMILLS.
part of the structure collapsed undei•
barrel churn should he rotated,so as
Wasliiiigton.
March
21.
—
The
corrctin* weight of ihevrowd driven upon f..
to obtain the maximum amount of conprecipitatingthe mass of people to th. s|Kindeucelietween Seecretary of War
ground sixty foci lielow.'The Injured Rmjt and Lieutenant (ieneral Miles cussion of the particlesof cream upon
I have 'this year on my farm wen* piled in heaps, wedged in wiili resultingfrom the latter’s request that one another and not fast enough to
cruse the cream to take up the same robroken wood and steel girders.
be he permitted to assume control of
tikree of the finest, soundest and
tary motion us the churn itself that is.
Tin* foot bfiH game resulted in
the army in the Philippines,was laid
best- bred stallions that money and draw.
it should dasli from cud to end at each
before congress Saturday. The corn*rotation of the churn. Churn at least
49 West Eighth St., Holland.
twenty years of experience can segpondcncc reveals uumtstukably the
EX-GOUNCILKAI M1SSIH0
twice a week, but better three or more
tension between the lieutenant general
cure. Both heavy and light draft stclKons and one extra-fineitrotting
times. No exact temperaturecan be Telephone No. 118.
tt. Into Maa
Hmb ladlelMl «br and the war departmnt. tieneral Miles
stallion.
proimsed to go to the Philippines,tak- given at which to churn. The cream
Bribery K« tappawiita Have
ing with him Porto Ricans and Cu- should la* churned at such a temperaREGISTERED).
Left the City.
buns, who were to show the Filipinos ture that tlie butter will “break” or
St I^ouIk April N.— ’CliarlcH Ivr&tz. the lieueflceiieeof United States “come” In from thirty-fiveor forty
I would invite farmers to come and see 'these grand horses before
the ex-city tnunclbnanindicted Jor government, and he was to bring back minutes. Churning should he continthey promise their mares. They mrst be seer, 'to he appreciated.
bribery, is stfl] missing and it is representativeFilipinosto confer with ued until the buttermilk has a thin,
Terms $4 and upwards.
charged he has jmnjied bis Isnid. Cir- the government.He claimed credit bluish -appearance. This should occuit Attorney Folk is indignant. He forthetiisit to Washington of the delefor anyone to always feel tired.There
pur. however, while the butter is still
gation from the Cuban constitutional
ia no need to drag out an esikleuce
said:
In the granular form.
without
ambition
*i received reliableinformation last convention.
Weak nerves are rrsjmiiMblefor lanSecretary Root was evidently anguor, depression, debilityand varicoTuesday that Krntz was lueparing to
Three quarters of a mile west of Overbid postoffice. 9-21
Dm -Get Hard. Dry Bnttrr.
noyed uit the general's projHccil and
cele.
leave the city. 1 called >uu t’liief of his reply is pretty sharp. It was also
Diseased nerves, whether due to overThe churn should be utopian! as soon
Detectives Jiesuioud to detail men to
work, over-indulgence or any other
eondeumutory of tlie plan and of tlie is the butter granules are tin* size of
cause, can be made strong as steel by
watch Kintz and prevent .liim from es- spirit uf the general's letter. He also
the use of
caping. Mr. Itesiiioml nssuml me that declared that it was (•eneral Wood wheat grains and tlie buttermilk drawn
off,
says
New
England
Homestead.
Kratz would not escape. How will who arranged for the visit to Washthat assurancekn# been kept can be ington .of the Cuban delegates.Tlie Adtl enough salt water at a temperaI have a registered Perc heron Staljudged by the results. 1/ Kratz does secretary also states that two years ture of 30 to 55 degrees to nicely cover
lion and also, a tine grade Shire, both not appear in court .Monday 1 shall
ago Ccncral Miles proposed that the tin* butter, then put on the churn cover
take occasion to make public the con- United states might send l.'.OOU sol- and revolve the churn twice. Draw off
tide breeding animals.
dition of aflairs with which this of- diers to China— more than any other the water and repeat the process once
Fees, t-l.-ft) and upwards.
fice has iiad to contend in that (piasThey tone and invigorateevery organ
one power proposedto send— and up- or twice until the water runs away
of the'body,soothe and strengthen the
They wKI lie at my place every day. ter.’'
on that score claim command of the dear.
nerves and transformbroken down
The rejiort is current Unit Kratz is allied forces. The secretary further
men and women into strong,healthy,
Allow the butter to drain a few minon
his
way
to
.Switzerland,
where
be
vigorous, ruddy-cheeked
persons. If
HEIAY TIMMERMAN, JR,
declared that (ieneral Miles requested
you find this isn't so, you get your
will make ids future home. On the tin* war dpartment iu olituin for iiim utes, then take from the churn, weigh
money back.
Quarter of a mile east of Fillmore Sta- occasion of his former disappearance
it, add the necessary quantity of salt,
the supreane coiniimiid of the forces
?! .00 ;>er box ; (1 foxes (with guarantion, Allegan rounty.
before the .Meysenburgtrial his bond that umrdied to the relief of tlie be- work on a worker just enough to thortee), Sft.OO. . k free. Piial Mumwas increased from )|Ci,0U(>to $20ftW0. sieged legations in Peking.
oughly incorporate the salt and no
CINkCo.,
Cleveland,Ohio.
ALSO HAVE
Edgar A. .Mepliam. the witness the ' The president approves Root's in- more, and then print. Have your cream
grand jury wanted so badly to testily dorsement* .on Miles' coniiminicntlons. at a temperatureof 55 to 09 degrees Sold by Heber Walsh. Druggist, Plelland.
for Sale.
in the bribery cases, ret tu ned to St. including xn imputationon Miles of
when it is put iu tlie churn.
Louis a few hours after the grand planning to get tlie last word and have
jury hud adjourned.
the whole matter published.
A Grent Dairy Cow.
The April grand Jury will be imSmjijpkiu .l.o«ihKM rt-iiKl h.
The leading cow at the ran- American
paneled by Judge Douglas in the
lYahliingtou. April 1.— Rear Ad- exposition Is the Guernsey Mary .Marmorning. Circuit Attorney Folk has
asked that the Jury he instructed to iniral Haiupsou :eontiuues to liover be- shall. No. 5604, says New England
take up tin* investigationof charges tween life and dealli at ids home Homestead. She was bin! and is ownOne alone heats tlirre or mwr«
of municipal corruption where the here. His condition has not percepti- ed by Ezra Michener of Pennsylvania upper mol mljoinliig l-•olUN. Th# only
February grand jury left olT. Routine bly improved during the past three She \vt»« A ”*•!! 29, i.vi
fire-place grate tlut eau fo pii-f.l to any
•cases will occupy the new grand jury's months ami the attendingphysicians
chimneyIlk# a common Move no t-Kc tally
oed tier last coir X:—
-’•Itime until Friday, when Mr. Folk will say lie Js growing weaker. He is able
constructedchimneyrequired.The "Aldlue ’
bring to its attention several recent to take short walks occasionally,hut
saves AO per 4-eut of fuel and tuuie than
is
practically
eoidiucd
to
Ids
room.
phases of nmnieipal corruption, notaHow to Ueaa the Bath Sponge.
Sfl per ceitl of the heal w hit h other grutes
HOLLAND.
bly cases involving acts of members Surgeon General itixey and tlie other
Before using a sponge twin it and
waste Tak#s the cold air from the floors,
physicians of the navy department
of the present house of delegates.
Prices per Thousand Feet for No. I Logs
warms and purifies it, amt make* the tem•hake It well; then let it lie iu cold wacall to see the admiral daily. They
Rig Fire at Chesterton, lad.
ter nil night. Next day rinse It through perature(lie >auie In ail parts of the rooms.
have failed to note any improvement
Elm ................ $12.00 Soft Maple ........... $8.00
Hurn* hard coal, keeps tire night amt day a*
Chesterton.lad., April 8. — A lire iu his condition. The admiral's men- two or three freab waters to remove all
Basswood . $11.00 to 13.00
Maple .......... 8.00 which broke out at 10 o'clock at night ial state Is hopeless.
•and and dust. When, after using long as wanted, and also burn* coke, wood,
ga* or (toft coal. VENTILATION TKKsome time, it becomes sticky and FKL'T no draughts.The most hralthtul
Ash ......... 10.00 to 12.00 Beech ...................
7,00 and was not under control until J
Lfaehluc la Wfuiiilng.)
o'clock in the morning, destroyedImlf
•limy, soak It In w^u water with amand the most economical heater made, fint.*as|»er.Wyo.. March 29.- P.eeause
Oak ........ lO.OOto 16.00
of the entire town. South Rend and
monia iu it. a talilcs|HK)iifulof liquid
ished iu old silver, brotue. bra*', or nickel,
the
supreme
court
laid
put
otf
tin*
La sill e were telegraphed to for help,
ammonia to a pint of water being the the ••Aldine”beauilfleathe home. On tlie
Largest stock of No. 1 Merchantable and No. 2
and an engine and one lire company liuiigiug of C. F. Womlwanl for sevmarket over ten years, and now in thousands
were brought here on a special train eral months on a techuic^J question, a correct quantity. It He iu this an
from Laporle. but the lire was under mol) came to town yesterday morning, hour; then rinse In warm and then In of the co*ill#»tresidences of prominent
bankers,merchanta. lawyer* and physicians
control before they arrived. The en- took the jail key from liie sheriff, cold water. Set It in a current of air tc
throughout the I'nitcd States.The beautiful
dry.
A
sponge
should
always
be
set
tire
male
population
of
tiie
town
turned
found
Woodward
in
l>ed
in
Ids
cell,
IN THE CITY.
out to fight the Haines. Among the and took him into (lie jail yard, where where it will dry thoroughly. It is s
Aldine High-grade Wood Mantels
buildings destroyed were tin* postof lie was hanged on the seaH'old erected good plan to hang it in a large meshed
lice and one liptel. The loss is esti- for his legal execution, which was to
are
In harmony with the matchless Aldine
net or in one of the netted siHUtgchas
mated at between #10,000 and f lOO.nlO. have taken place yesterday.
Fire-place. Write for Catalogue.
kets that are made to fit on the waskI’rctidrnt Draper lujurod.
Flood* of Holii in tlie South.
•tand.
ALDINE GRATE AND MANTEL CO.
Champaign. Ills.. AprIJ 8.— President
New Orleans, March 29. A special
Grand Kapld*.Mleli.
How
to
Make
Graham
I'affa.
Andrew S. Draper of tin* Fnlversity from Meridian. Miss., says; • Kleven
of Illinois and .Mrs. I trailer were inches of rain have fallen here iu
Graham puffs are delicious for breakthrown from their carriage wtille out forty-eight hours. The streams are fast. luncheon or supper. To make
driving and as a result the president's raging, many farms are under water,
them heat tlie yolk of one large egg,
left leg was broken alwve the knee. bridges hove been washed away and
G.
add
to it one cupful of milk and two
Mrs. Draper escaped with a severe railway truffle Is at
standstill.”
•altsiMxmfuls
of
salt,
mixing
them
jarring and several bruises and Heavy rains are also re|K>rtedfrom
thoroughly, and then !>cat in gradually
;;r
Texas. Tennessee and Alabama.
three-quartersof a cupful of graham
Did Not F)v«*iiSpurt* thr I toy.
KchtMileaeher Killed by Trslii.
Birds mounted true to nature.
and the same amount of wheat dour.
Indianapolis.
April
1.—
Miss
Kate
Motile. Ala.. April 7.— Mart in CochWhen the mixture is smooth and
Send for price-list.
ran and ids son. a hoy of ll! years, Kiefer, a schoolteacher of this city,
foamy, fold in the stifflybeaten white
were shot by an unknown man at was run down and killid by a Rig Four
180 Trowbridge St
night in a burn at their home, four passengertrain while walking along of the egg. Fill hot muffin irons about
one-third
full
of
the
batter
and
bake
miles uoifii of Mobile. Roth father the track to her school. A heavy wind
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
and son are believedto In* fatally was blowing and she did not hear the for about twenty-five minutes.
engineer'*warning.
wounded.
Try F. M. C. Coffees.
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De Free & Co. of Zeelandi are buy- term on Tueedgy.
Inf and shipping from 2 to 4 oar load*
B. B. Bigaall, who dlMpffaed some
of cattle and hogs a week to Chicago. days ago, is still mlialBf
De Free Bros., John Hieftje, Jr., and
A fine otter was killad la Grand HaOil Van Hooven comprise the firm.
ven township a few dayaagra^
List of advertised letters at the Hoi
Contractor H. Van Dykoltk*lldinga
land postoffleefor the week ending residenceon West 8eventnaal|atreet.
April II: Dr. James S. ClutT, Gunner
B. Sterenberg Is balldln|tlwose on
Freeland, Garfield Rivette, Miss Klena
West Eighteenth street, nadr Centra
M. Rose.
avenue.

. o

All Workmen of Ottawa lodge No.
Simon Llevense Is reandjiliiog i
W., will meet committee
house on East Fifteenth atrial.
of Washington lodge, No. 141, at MorH. Bidding isbulldlnf aJaiidenceon
ton House, Grand Rapids, at 7:30 p. m.,
Columbia avenue.
Monday evening.April 14. As many
The Y. P. C. T. U. will meet with the
as can, are requested to be present.
W. C. T. U. on Thursday evening at
Charles F. Floyd who was formerly
163, A. 0. U.

with the G. R

the Methodist

H. & L. M. R. R. Co.,

,

The five-year-oldchild of Mr. and
Mrs. Shoemaker north River street,

and lately was with the Ottawa Furni-

The

ture Co., has returnedto the railroad
office. Mr. Floyd will make a valuable died Saturday.

now

successful candidate is

ebunb.

addition to the office force.

receiving congratulationsfrom his

HOSIERY
Our new

line ladies', gentlemen's

and

the beauty and durability of our hosiery. This year
open-work and lace effects are all the go.

SPECIAL

NO.

has sold bis draying

is

a great year for fancy

SPECIAL

1.

Our Ladies' Black and Tan Hose
Cannot be beat.

at

—

10c

colors,

and

NO. 2.

Children’s Black Hose, sizes 6 tuOl, for 10c
Have no equal.

Ladies' black hose with white soles.. . 25c

Ben Nykerk

in. We carry a very
We have been complimentedon

children's hosiery is all

large assortmentof all kinds in black and fancy colors.

and girls’ fine-ribbed,medium
weight, black hose, very neat, at —

Boys’

Ladies' black open-work hose, 10c, 25c. 50c

25c

Invitationsare out for the wedding business and moved to Crisp..

friends. But

he is no more thank-

BouwA. McNubb is building a now depot
ful than the man who has been re- man on Thursday, April 17. Both are for the Pcre Marquetteat Benton Harwell known and popular young people. bor.
lieved from his headache and blurrThey will reside at l."> West Thirteenth
James Price has boogbt 70 feet fronted vision (also other annoying ail- street.
age on River street of G. T. Huizinga
of John Costing ami Miss Minnie

A. C. Kinck A Co

ments caused by eyestrain) through

the means of projierlyadjusted
glasses which we have

fitted to his

eyes.

,

are now establish- and will build a fine reside nee.

ed in their new store, f)3 and 60 Hast
Eighth street, where they show a magnificent stock of carpels, curtains, wall

Van der Hie is building a bouse on
Sixteenth street. Contractor

West

Yakker i and S. Lapish, the mason, are
paper, furniture, etc. Buyers should doing the work.

and get

all-blackhose

.15c, 25c, 32. 50c

at.

Ladies' fancy colored hose

..

.

.

Infants’ hose, sizes 4to 6, in white, pink,
blue, red. brown, and black, with silk
heels and toes, made of a very fine
Saxony yarn-arc sure to please the
mothers’— at ........................ 25c

10c, 25c, 50c

Boys’ heavy ribbed black hose at ....... 25c
Are very durable. If you have once tried
them you will want them again.
heavy ribbed black hose, 12c, 14c, 16c
Are great wearers for the money.

Boys’

Gentlemen’s Hosiery.

I

Jacobus Dyke & Son ba-ve tbe contheir ad.
tract for the new house of Johanae?I)}*
is glad to see you.
Captain Austin Harrington will again kema, West Thirteenth street.
be in charge of the Macatawa Bark
H. Stereoberg is building a hou** on
lluet this summer. The steamer Post Eighteenth street, corner of Central
because he sees you clearly and
sec their stock

Ladies’

Gentlemen's socks, good quality, at..

heavy ribbed black hose, 16c, 18c, 20c
Have no equal.

Bovs’

prices. Bead

Gentlemen’s black and tan

.

. (»c

at.. 10c. !5c, 25c

He

Boy has been bought as an addition to avenue.

without that destroying,injurious

the fleet. She

is

about as large as the

Nr? er Oat of

much pleased to have you come in and look over our line
of hosiery. Give theiji a trial and we are sure you will be well pleased. Our
\\

t would be very

stock is very large and complete.

Mcmom.

contortion which imperfect lenses steamer Music and was owned by the
There i& no time in the year when Dr.
Graham & Morton company.
Caldwoll’B Syrup Pepsin is not a benefit
give,
V. C. Stanley, superintendent of the to mankind. 1 cures eonatipation and
R . H. »v L. M. R. R , returned from indigestion,and cures diarrhoea caused
by bad condition WI
of the digestive orDetroitTuesday with funds from Strat- gam-. In oO eenUi and M'gize* at Hebei*

me

1

EXAMINATION

G.

EE

Fit

beam Hendrie,manager of the

SATISFACTION GlAltANTEEII.

Co. Other

|

41 East Eifllith Street,

Walsh.

road,

for settling all labor claims against the

Detroit Construction

.

WANTED — For general house
Enquire of Mrs. John Nies. 110
East Eighth street.
GIRL.

bills

HOLLAND.

work.

will ul.-o be paid.

The
Major Scranton Circle
W. R. STEVENSON invite
you to a maple sugar supper,
ladies of

•n

Spring time U the time to use Rocky
Mountain Tea. Keeps you well all sumSCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
which will be given Saturday evening, mer. Great spring
•inglife
life rei
renewer.2.r> oU.
i:ust Dlghtii
Hollami. April 12, at the home of Mr and Mrs. Uuun Bros.
John De Boer, on River street. A short
program will be rendered. Warm maple

street

LOCALISMS.

syrup and biscuits will be served for 10

JUST RBCBIVED--A PULL LINE OP THE

cents.

Buy

F. M. C. Coffees.

Molenaar »v De Goed will open up

Rev. Veenstra of Zutphen. died Sat- their grocery store, corner of River and
Seventh Streets, next

urday <f typhoid fever.
T. S. McCabe will be purser
steamer Puritan this

Asa G.

on

;

he

>eason.

bill

|

They

Rubicon has been

Da. bee of

i

granted a pension of $8 a month.

Monday with

a

Ralston
Health

line of staple H,.d fancy groceries

;

will continue their

meat market

00 Kust Kl*hlh 8lreel A11 orde, s wil1
receive prompt attention.

The trading public seem to be in perthe lystem of our
augurated Tuesday evening, April 13.
uplodate merchants in closing their
Contractors Prakken .v Kardux will
places of business at 6 o'clock except
build a tine residence for Mrs. J. R.
Tuesday and Saturday evenings. It
Kloyn on West Eleventh street.
Mayor-elect C. J. De Roo will be in-

j

fect sympathy with

Shoes

gives the clerks a chance to have a few

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Rater- evenings to themselves.
ing, East Fifteenth street, on Satur-

In Coltskin Patent Leather, Valour and Vici.

The Allegan Press appeared

last Fri-

EVERY PAIR

day— a son.

day. It is a sixteen page, four column
Ever have toothache? Unpleasant paper, pa^es smaller in size than usual,

up but full of interesting local and other
news. C. F. Davidson is editor, C. E.
Wiimot.Bros. the fruit and candy Ingram treasurer an I F. M. Weber,
dealers on River street, have improved manager. Success to the new venture
ain't it? Devries, the dentist, can fix

Try a pair and you will be convinced that it
the money that can be bought.

yoar teeth. „ Read'bis ad.

the interior of their store.

who has been

Dr. H. Kremers

Mrs. A. F. Benjamin,State President
con- of the W. C. T. P , will give a temper-

A Complete Line

DR. Me

rheumatism for ance lecture in the M. E. church on
several weeks, is able to come to his Thursday evening, April 17, at 7:30
office
o'clock. Mrs. Benjamin is an earnest
lined to the house with

again.

DONALD

friends

will be entertainedM,v A- F* ^njamin, State President
Monday evening at the home of of lhe W< Cl T‘ i;*« wI11 conducl w Par'
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Beards iee, East I lim,'n,,ir-vdriU u,lder lhe aU8i,ict‘8of

The Century Club

street
the
place.

Twelfth

(’.

There will be a meeting of

T. U. at the home of Mrs.

'HON BRAND"

i

FRIDAY, APRIL 18

a

C'“k' AU

1*dl"5 *re

,nvlM

^

not miss the ad of Peter Kienhuis of

be

line stal-

\
>»«*

‘'r'';

Dr. G. J. Kollen oniciatedat the house

Du Me/. Bros, wish to call attention and Revs. Bergen and Dosker officiated
assortmentat the First Reformed church, of which
of ladies’, gentlemen’s and children's
pile was a member. Mr. and Mrs.
hosiery. Sec their ad for particulars.
Schaddelee feel the loss very keenly.
o their large and complete

Mt>. Minnie Arms, residing on Cen-

The commissionerof schools, Louis
announce to
Judge of Probate Kirby on Wednesday their scholars who expect to take the
and wap ordered taken to the Kalama- examination, that the examinationfor

tral avenue, was adjudged insane by

P. Ernst, uskn teachers to

zoo asylum for treatment.

John Van Eyck, who hap
f

this year will be based upon the followfor

the

last ing selection:

June

»ur years worked in u Chicago grocery, Miles Standish-

11H12, Courtshipof
Longfellow. August

r .-turned last week. He and hie brother- 1902, Merchant ofVeoice— Shakespeare.
in-law, C. Klauscn. will conduct a firstclass meat

market at

216

The people of Allegan can
tulatedthat A. H.

October 1002,

River street.

The Deserted Village-

Goldsmith.

be congra-

Meyer has

branch music store there. A

John DeWitt of Fillmoretownship,
opened a who some weeks ago had a leg amputa
full sup- ted at Grand Rapids, died Wednesday

ply will he kept in stock. The store morning at the home of bis father, G.
will be in charge of C St. Clair.
De Witt. He had suffered with tuber-

None better

in

quality and

fit.

EVERYTHING IN

V**1

^“rsday

Plain and fancy.

ONK HAY ONLY KACII MONTH.
9 A. M. To 8

P.

M.

Consultation and ExaminationFree.

Horse bveedens and (artners should i The funeral of Ma.dha. the Hyea, old

'

Lion Brand Shirts

.1.

|l’rese,,t-

lioas, Koval and

ALSO CARRY A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE
TRADEMARK

Thirteenth .feet OFFICE HOURS.
‘ennoon, Apnl , at 3

|
^
!
Turk. '

lend I-onltry and PetS.ock association

Crisp. He advertiseshis two

the best shoe ba-

tend.

next

next Monday evening at the osoul

WJB.

is

of Other Shoes.

The Specialist.

Ben Sterken has returned from Hud- speaker who will hold the audience
OKyiCK PARLORS AT IIOTKL HOLLAND
sonville and is again with A. II. Meyer, from beginning to end of her discourse,
the music dealer, where be will be The public are cordiallyinvited tout—ON—
pleased to meet his

$4.00.

Da. Mi Donai.ii Ims for yeans mnae s study and
s|H-eially of chronic an lingorln^disease* that
requireskillful medical treatment for their cun.
Such cases u> family physicians fail to help and
pronounce incurabiearc particularlysolicited
especiallythose overdosed with strong mineral
drugs and poisons. Dr. McDonald use* only tbe
purest medicines from the vegetable kingdom.
He pays attention to the cause of the disease
and instructs his patientstbe way to healtli and
happiness. Dr. McDonald can show hundteos
ol testimonials
in the handwriting of grataful
patientswho, have been cured by him when oth
ers failed. He is so familiar with the human
system that he isablc tor. ad all diseasesof tba
mind or body correctly at a glance without asking any <|Uc*tions.Thousands of invalids are
being treated dully fur disease*they do not have
whiles few drops of medicinedirected to tbe
scat of the diseasewould give sjieedv relief, and
permanentcure in a very short t’lme. Good
health Is the most preciousJewel in our crown
of happiness. With it the world is bright; without It misery claims us for her own. if you are
a sufferer you should weigh well these words;
A person who neglect*his health Is guilty of a
great wrong to himselfand a grave Injuryto humanity. The name of Dr. McDonald,the wellknown specialist In the cure of chronic and lingering diseases, has become a household word in
thoussmls of homes which his skill and wonderful remedies have made happy by restoring dear
one* to health after all ho|>cs were lost Tbe
doctor I* a graduate of the blgltot and best medical colleges, and his advancestheories in tbe
treatmentof chronic diseasesaurwlse tbe most
skeptical. All chronic diseasesof the

KYK.
THROAT,
KART.

B- Takkeo, thefbuggydealer, has a culosis for a long time. He was 38 years
large assortment of carriages which he old and leaves a wife and five children.

KAR.

LUNGS,
LIVKR.

STOMACH
KIDXKYS,
HOWKLS.
il

CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING GOODS.
Let us talk prices to you.

toatii

The Lokker

-

37 and 39 East

Mm-oihI IImiiiI and

Rutgers Co.

Eighth Street.

New Huggirs and

Harness

We have on hand several new and
second-hand buggies, single and
double, and second-hand single and
double harness. All at very reasonablf* prices. If you need anything
in this line call in and let us figure

and
•clentlHcally and successfullytreated.
is selling at close figures. He has ren- The funeral will take place at Fillmore
Dr. McDonald has made a special study of all
ted his taint and wogon shop to J. Ten to-morrow at 12:30 from the house and diseases of lhe brain and nervous system,and all with you.
delicate and obscure diseasespeculiar to women.
Brink.
at 2 o’clock from the East Holland Dr. McDonald's Special Remediesare a perStratton & Kamimj,
manent cure for men suffering fnim nervous and lu connection with the horseshoeing
church, Rev. J. Post officiating.
John Costing, of the firm of P. Ooetsexualdebility and early decay. Rheumatic arid
cripples .....
made
.......
....
— to walk; catarrhaldeaf- shop, corner Central avenue, and
Mrs. Magdelena Bertsch died Mon paralytic
iug & Sons, is putting in cement walks
ness positively cured and many made to hear a
Seventh street,
lil-tf
in front of the First Reformed church | dM>' monii,1K the home of her daugh- whisper In a very few minutes. All aches and
pains fade away under bis magical remedles!
parsonage on East. Twelfth street and lei’ ^rs* F* Herold, Graves Place, aged .......
Kpllcpsy ...
or .......ig
fallirm sickness positivelycured
ltM«e Hall Gouda.
110 years. Nine childrensurvive her: through his new method of treatment.Special
also for L. T. Ranters and others.
attentiongiven to catarrh and diseases of the
if you are looking: for base ball Roods,
Every lady is deeply interested in John, Christian and David Uertsh and blood. .
Those unable to eall write for question J>! ok.
what kind of a corset she wears. The Mrs. Geo. Metz, Mrs. Geo. Whitworth Hundreds cured through correspondence. Medi- eall in, 1 have the most complete line
and Mrs. J. Palen of Grand Rapids, cines sen! everywhere. Consultation tn-e and of Spalding'e base ball Roods ever shown
right style to fit your form is what you
strictly contldentlal.Address
in the city.
S. A.
want. Mr. Vandersluls has a line to fit Mrs. P. Felker of St. Louis, Mo., and
Mrs. E. Herold and D. Bertsch of this
North East cor. Eighth and River
most any form.
inspection of his
city. The funeral took place Wednesstreets.!
stock and a trial will convince you. He
day at Grand Rapids from the German
The Specialist.
can fit form and purse. Read ad.
Ask for F. M. C. Coffees.
Methodist
Wellington
Grand Rapid*, Mich

HOW ABOUT THE WATCH?
Is it

keeping time

Or do you have

to

to the dot?

do a good deal of guess-

|

1

.

An

-

1
church. !

....

—

Holland.

Martin,

A.McDONALD

Flats.

ing to

know where you

Guesswork maybe
but a business

My

are at?

all ii/ht for the idler,

man wants

to be on time.

specialty is watch repairing— mostly

expensive, high-grade watches— and
your watch is out of order I
skillfully

and

if

will treat it

scientifically.

j

|

UP.TO-DATE JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Geo. H. Huizinga

36 E. Eighth St., Holland.
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SUPPLEMENT TO

oirm CUT!
HOLLAND. MICH.

FRIDAY, APRIL
VIBRATION
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Rail* at

DM

11. 11)02.

CRANK EXPLAIN®.

Loud

Colore aod Harehtoned Bella*
There are cranks and cranks. Some,
however, are positivelyentertaining.A
weird and long-haired specimen boarded a croastown car the other day and
at once entered Into conversation with
an elderly gentleman beside him, to
whom he was evidently a stranger.
“Now, look at this,” he exclaimed,
producinga vivid green transfer,“and
these,”bringing several o( various hues
to light from the depths of his pocket
and spreading them out “Now, really,
this Is Immoral— It’s criminal-colors
like theee would make a man commit
murder. If you understood the laws of
vibration you would know that the

ago where tin* sharp crack of a rlflt
waa followed by a hailstorm of shot.
Now a hailstorm of sbotj coming from

MS*!. In >*w York, which points out
that these new toys may act as moral
teachers to the young. Edison’s friend
bed e littledaughter, 4 years old, who,
la spite of scoldings and punishments,

the small bore of a rifle is rather a tax
on the imagination.
This reminds me of another rifle story
woman wherein a deadly duel
with rifles took place between the hero
•nd the villain.The hero when they met
flred quickly and without taking aim.
This was not suicide, hut strategy,as
the authoress was careful to expiaiu,
for the hero, hidden by the smoke of
his first shot, then took careful aim at
the villainand iwtted him while he
was chewlug his mustache in impotent
rage. Now a rifle that produces smoke
enough at a Single dischargeto conccal a man must tie something of a
smoker; besides,I don’t exactly understand bow the smoke concealed the
hero, but left the village In plain sight.
“Home time ago,” continued the
thoughtful man. according to the Detroit Free Press, “I ran across a friend
of my youth, the good but poor little
boy, with a widowed mother and a

could not be cured of the habit of
ing stories.

by s

^5

tell-

The father brought home a specially
charged doll as a present for the little
girt. The child played with the doll for
The Bebjr'sNurse.
e day without noticinganything differ’’Yes.” said Mr. UilUer. as ba carefulent in it from other dolls; on the mornly dug around my pansy bed; "oh,
ing of the second day, however, the doll
yes'm, I’ve seen elephants In India
many a time. I was stationed at one mode Its voice heard. The little girl
gave her mother an untruthful answer
point with the English army, you know,
to a question which was put to her,
where I saw* one who used to take care
whereupon the doll, which was in her
ef the children.”
arms at that moment, said solemnly:
“Take care of the children! How
“Little girls must never tell lies; never,
eould it be? What do you meafn?”
never tell lies." The little one stared
“Well, ho did, ma'am. 'It wae wonat the doll and laid it down on the carderful what that elephant knew. The
pet. Since that time she cannot he perfirst time I made his acquaintancebe
suaded to touch her plaything; but the
gave me a blow that I had reason to
timely warning has cured her more efremember. I was on duty in the yard,
fectivelyof her bad habit than any
and the colonel’slittlechild was playwhippingor scoldingcould do.
ing about; and site kept running too

-

p-ArO

-

minute organismsanil cultivatessome1
and kills others. Some families of
bacteria arc necessary, some unnenui*
sury and others pernicious. To distinguish these mid utilize a knowledge of their habits ami properties Ina part of the dally work of the modern dairyman, whether his product he
milk, butter or cheese.

Look Over the Weed Corn.
jWlien it is considered that corn is odd
of the easiest crops to grow on soli

ValuableParai Grasaes.
of the most valuable grassea for that is fairly good aud that it will reuse
on
the farm in the making of both spond liberally to good cultivationand
near, I thought, to the elephant's feet.
About Polar Beam.
corresponding vibrations—the emotions mortgage on the bouse, who discovered
permanent
pastures and sowing for to enrichmentof the soil, one ought to
I was afraid he would put his great
Tito p<ilar hear displays an amount of
thus engenderedIn the human being— that the railroad bridge had been
hay
are
meadow
fescue and Kentucky be willing to go to some trouble and
swept away, and flagged the train m clumsy feet on her by mistake, so I intelligencein Its quest for senls outare the most vicious.
blue
grass,
the
former
shown on the expense to have the seed corn of the
made up my mind to carry her to a done only by tiie cunning of man. As
“Don't tell me that nobody notices time to save the passengers from an
best iHissihle quality.In ••••rtainsecsafer
place.
I stooped to pick her up. the limiters.|re partly clothed in seal- right side of the illustration.Both of,
them; their effect Is none the less dead- awful death, whereupon the grateful
tions of the corn country there was
these
grasses
are
productive
and
exand the next thing I knew 1 had bud a skin. it is quite natural that the bears
ly because It Is unconscious. I tell you passengers paid off the mortgage. Then
ceedingly nutritious, and both quite considerable smut lust season, and
beauty Is a force; harmonious vibra- a section crew came along and re- knock which sent me flat on theground. should take them for seals, and are tenacious of life, this lieing the case there is more or less of it on the corn
That elephanthad hit me with his often, through this mistake, caught
tions are powerful factors. What would placed the bridge in a few minutes and
now being fed and on ears that are lietrunk.
One of the servants came along without much effort on the part of the particularly with the Kentucky blue
everybody
was
happy.
A
section
crew
1 do If I bad my way? I’d have every
grass which grows uninjured by the ing saved for seed. Tills smut corn
Just
then
and
helped
me
up, and when h'Uitcr. 'If the supposed seal is on open
transfer printed In soft, rich tones that that can build a bridge in a few mintrumping of stock, hence is particularly "tight not to be fed to stoek, for the
I told him about it, said he: T won- snow tiie bear lays flat down in the
refreshed the eye and Inspired the emo- utes ought to be able lo get a position
valuable in tiie making of permanent spores are
destroyed, but are
der
the
old
fellow
didn't
kill you. It snow, pttshltig himself along, while his
tions. It wouldn’t cost a cent more- anywhere at good wages."
pastures.
sown over the fields in the manure.
Isn’t safe for anybody to interferewith front fiaws cover Ids black muzzle,
paper could be as cheap as ever, hut
The best grass mixturesput up by If a portion of the seed corn ears are
CUT OUT HER DOUBLE CHIN. that baby when be has it in his charge. which is the only part of him not
every one of those bits of paper would
reputable seedsmen contain one or both affected witli smut they should be
I
have
you
to
know
that
he
is
that
matching the snow. Just as be thinks
be a sermon.
Delicate Piece of Snrgtry to Soto • baby’s nurse.’
of these grasses, and these mixtures treated by soaking for a half hour is
be is close enough to pounce upon ids
“Then I'd have a mechanical attachWoman from Buffering.
a solution of sulphate of copper in the
"Well, I thought he was Just saying prey tiie hunter ends bis existence by a
ment— I’ve the patent papers for one
To save herself from death by suffoproportion of half a pound of the
it for sport; hut, sure enough, after a
well-aimed shot.
here-the darionola, I call it,” he con- cation and incidentallyto cure a double
chemicalto a gallon of water. Treat
while the nurse came out with the child
tinued, tapping his vest pocket. “I chin of prodigious development,Mrs.
the corn in this way Just before it is to
Strange*
'ft
fast asleep in her arms, and what did
would have that on every motor car, Florence Shipley, of Baltimore, Md.,
There was a young lady named Sue
be usi*d und let it dry thoroughly tieshe do but lay it in the elephant's
so that the motorman by a touch of the has submittedto one of the strangest
Elizabeth Harriet I’rue
fore sowing. Avoid this smut corn for
trunk, as though it had l»een a cradle.
Lucretia Elmira
foot could sound several notes of some surgicaloperations on record. Her chin
need, however, if it is possible to do so.
And the great fellow stood there for
Ann Agues Supphira,
fine musical composition.This would was slit open in four places and a large
Select for seed the cars which are best
more than an hour, watching that baby, And she could recite it all through.
be just as loud and even more notice- quantity of fat removed from her neck.
developed or buy enough of some go/al
and rocking it gently now and then!
able than that fiendish,ear-rasping Tiie operation was performed at the
strain to start anew and next summer
“He was real good to tile other cliil- She iiad u wee brother named Paul
bell-clangingyou have now. A slight University Hospital on Lombard street
select the seed corn while it i* on the
dren, too. It used to be his business to Who was just about learning to crawl.
and wholly Inexpensive variationIn the A slip of the knife by a hair's breadth
stalk, paying due attention to all of the
It seems such a shametake the family out riding. The colonmetals used In the bells for stopping and the patient would never have
lie had but one name,
good features of both ears and stalk.
el's lady would come out and mount to
and starting the cars and ringing up awakened from the ether. This she
Keep ii]) lids careful selection far two
her cushioned seat on bis back, and And he couldn't pronounce it at all.
—St. Nicholas.
the fares would Insure tonal agreement fully understood, but preferred the risk
or three years, and give this •‘elected
then, one by one, the three children
with the darionola,and if you still per- to further sulTcring.
Meaning of the Word “Kilt.”
seed good soil aud good culture and
would be given to the elephant,ami he
sist in having horse cars the horses'
Mrs. Shipley is a tall woman and
"What does ‘Exit’ mean, mamma?’
one will lien have corn that is well
would band them up to the mother
bells should be chimed.
stout in proportion to her weight. For
worth planting aud which will brings
nicer than any nurse or servant could, asked little Elsie, having noticed the
“Then, too, you could have your years, however, an unnatural growth
good profit.
you know, because be could roach, and word painted over a door at tiie theastreets announced by a simple 'button- of flesh under her chin lias created a
knew how to do it Oh, an elephant is ter.
touch' contrivance,and instead of hav- pressure on the carotid arteries. All
The Gibson Ht raw tier rj.
“I knowl” exclaimed her small brothan uncommonlyhandy nurse when lie
Fruit growers will be interested it
ing to crane their necks to look for efforts to reduce it proved fruitless.The
TWO vaixaulk chassis.
is trained to the business,and faithful, er. "It means the entrance out.”
the promisingstrawberry -Gibson. It
lamp-poets that aren't there passengers still healthy arteries, as time only inI tell you. You can trust him every
should be used in preference to i.ome
Must Have Been a Large Napkin.
is a product of New York State, where
could ascertain their exact position on creased the deposit, were crushed be- time.”— Pansy.
Small Bobby was dining at a neigh- mixtures in all cases, except where one it has been fruited
the route by simply glancing to the neath the weight of fat.
bor's and, holding up a large napkin or two grasses are wanted for some for a number of
front or rear of the car. For instam-o. The carotid arteriescarry the blood
Little Lou.
that hud been given him, lie asked: particular purpose and one understands years with great
Just here It would read: ‘Sixth avenue; from the heart to the brain, and their
"Don't wash my
“Say,
what's this young tablecloth thoroughly their requirements.
satisfaction. It
7th avenue and Broadway next. Trans- deformity soon producednot only pain
face!” begged litfor?”
has also been testIIome-Msile Corn Cntter.
tle Lou.
fer south.’ Then: 'Seventh avenue: 8tU but a lack of supply of blood that
Being desirous of cutting some corn ed, i n a small
"It hurts where
avenue next. Transfer north and south,’ caused periods of unconsciousness.ResTurkey Had Been Undressed.
pussy scratchedit
etc.
pirationwas also so far interferedwith
Ethel’s mother told the grocer to send for fodder on which the grasshoppers way, in other sec— oo
her a dressed turkey, and when it ar- had destroyed the prospects for grain. tions of the coun“It would require a very simple con- that the unfortunatewoman dreaded
rived the little miss said: “Mamma, I rigged my slide about two and one try. both North
trivance and would be a boon to the suffocation.
"Don’t wash mj
public, aavlng many 'mimed connecBo skillfully waa the operation perthe turkey isn't dressed at all; it’s per half feet wide and three feet long; ruii- and South, aud
bands; thej're
nera made of 2xtl inches and two cross seems to l»e thor- TilE "oiasoa.”
fectii
tion!.’ aa well as unnecessary question- formed by three surgeons at the hospi— a
d, -faB
•ptecti-gaMiHMs,
roar bbu.
OBffhlr worthy- of fmaral
tal,
says
the
New
York
World
special,
ing and abu«e of the long-sufferingconknow.
jectlng over aiiout fifteen inches on one It is a perfect flowering sort, and ths
Saved by the Ice.
ductors. Here's a descriptivecircular,” that it Is believed the four incisions
1 cut that finger,
too— oh! oh!
Id the Fishing Gazette W. Hewlett side of the runner. At tiie end of this plants are large, strong-growingand
he continued, rising,says the New will leave no star. For two days Mrs.
tells the following story: Some few' piece I fastened one end of a common healthy.'Hip fruit is large, uniform in
York Times. “I get off at the next cor- Shipley remained in the hospital with
“Don’t brush ray years since-I think it was in 18S0-I buck saw. and the other end of saw to shape, as will' be seen from the Illustraner— I’ll give a darionola to any one her head in u plaster cast.
hair!” sobbed lit- whs invited to have a few days’ fish- front part of slide, so the saw would tion, firm aud of that high crimson
who gives It a trial— lot me hear from
tle Lou.
C3 How Herr Krupp Got Rich.
you. Good-day.’’
ing in the lakes at Melton Constable, project over the outside an angle of color so desirablein a strawberry. 'Hie
“I bumped my bead
The old lady," Herr Krupp's mother,
Norfolk, the seat of the Right Hon. forty-five degrees. I fastened a single- fruit picks large from first to last, a
to-day—boohoo!
BELGIAN HARES GOING OUT. managed the small business affairs,
Lord Hastings. My first day’s sport tree to the front part and made a seat strong point in its favor. It is as a shipwhile Alfred stepped into the shop,
on slide. After hitching a good horse per, however, that the Gibson excels.
was
thirty-threegood pike, the largest
“Oh.
please
do
Dealer Baja, as FashionableFad, Tbej rolled up his sleeves, worked all day
to the slide with a boy to drive. I sat
op!— that hurts! eighteenimunds. Unfortunately, the
Are on the Decline.
with his arms, and then until midnight
by the boy and caught tiie stalks of
Buying Ktsall Fruit IMunts.
dear
me!”
frost
set
in
very
severe
and
a
heavy
One breeder of Belgian hares in the
with his brain. They lived in a small
By the proper selectionof the young
corn as they were sawed off above the
But
fall of snow with it. Fishing was out
neighborhoodof New York City said
cottage which is still standing in the
plants it is easy and cheap to increase
of the question, and skating became ground, and piled them as we proceedsince the recent poultry show in Madifactory, and which he did not exchange
ed up the rows. We cut five acres a day tiie acreage of either strawberries ««•
the order of the day. Some of the big
son Square Garden, where the hares
for a better home until long after his
ponds, several acres in extent, were and piled It nicely ready to lx* shocked'. r<*d raspberries;if one is skilledin the
were an important feature of the exhimarriage. I now quote Mr. Krupp's
soon frozen, and the woodmen and This is much cheaper than a high-price work it is also possible to get a good
bition, he was firmly convinced that the
own words littered on the twenty-fifth
supply of black cap plants from tips.
laborers were ordered to sweep off tiie
demand for the little animals as fashIt is not so easy, however, to increasa
anniversary of the founding of the facsnow so that tiie visitors might enjoy
ionable pets was growing less.
tory:
the
blackberry plantation. There is
skating. I was going straight across
“I had much success for about four
“From my fourteenth year I had the
more or l.*ss argument ovt»r the relathe park with his lordship’s favorite
years with hares, and never hud any
care of a family father during the day.
tive value of suckers and root cuttings.
dog following me-a large black
trouble in selling ail I eould raise at
added to hard work at the factory,and
If the plants are diseased,and this ap"French poodle"— when about half a
fancy prices,”he said. "I don’t say
at night had to study how to overcome
plies to any plant, it is not wise inmile from tiie ice I suddenly saw about
that the business is a bad one now.
the ditticultiosIn the way. During this
take young plants from them in any
a dozen great red deer— “stags”— gal
There is still a call for the young hares,
period I lived on potatoes, bread and
way for the result will lie to spread
loplug towards me. In a moment
and they are still as interestingand decoffee, und scant portions of meat, and
the disease.If the parent plants can
grasped the situation, and ran for my
lightfulas pets. But 1 think I notice
toiled until late In tiie night; for twennot be rid of disease,then it is better
ADK COHN CfTTKIl.
life to get on to the ice. I did, and
that they attract a shade less attention
ty-five years I struggled thus, until conto buy the young plants needed to extiie dog kept close to me. Well, I shall
than formerly, and there is not such a
corn cutter and excels band-cutting tend the plantation. Last year it was
ditionsgrew u little easier. My last renever
forget
the
extraordinary
perready sale for them as pets.
more than the corn machine excels the
membrance of that period is tiie growformance when 1 landed on the great slide. II. A. Halbert,in Agricultural noticed in some sections that the San
“There is, however, a feature In the
ing danger of total ruin, and my endur.lose scale had attueke.lthe raspberry
sheet of frozen water. The “stags" Epltoralst.
business. It is not for the breeding
ance, sufferingand bard labor to avert
plants. In such cases the treatment is
w'ere
determined
nut
to
he
balked;
they
of splendid specimens, but for tiie marthe calamity; and I say ail this for the
to out the plants buck to within a few;
Farmers
Should
Advertise.
rushed madly after the dog on the ice.
ket. As the fad grows less the demand
encouragementof young men who have
A correspondent suggests that farm- inches of the ground and spray the
aud
down
they
w’cut,
head
over
heels,
from tiie marketmen for hares as food
nothing, are nothing, and want to get
ers should do more in the way of ad- remainder of the canes with a -Diutioa
all mixed up in a great heap, and the
•apply constantly Increases.There has
somethingand be somebody.”
of two pounds of whale oil soap tB
more they tried to rise the worse mud- vertising. He claims, and with truth,
undoubtisily been a prejudice against
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hares us food, but

now

tills is

less noticeable

that farmers are paying high prices to
dle they got into. 1 fairly roared witli
middlemen
for things they ihhhI whicli
laughter, forgetting the awfully narmight be bad of other farmers for conrow escape 1 had had of losing my
siderableless money and still have the
life, for had these great strong beasts
seller well satisfied. Due uiun may
got to me they would have ripped both
myself and the dog to ribbons,i have have a large surplus of potatoes which
to thank tiie Ice for saving me from farmers in other sectionswould be
glad to buy if they knew of them. Andeat h.
other has oats to sell which some other

Germany.
impressed with

li«ok Out for

bus been for several years.
One is at once
the
a toothsome article for fact that the Germans have been quicktable use, and with the decreasing of ur than other nations to take advantage
the supply of wild game hares have of Improved machinery and methods.
been taken up at many of the hotels An inspection of our exports to Gerand large restaurants.What is gen- many in tiie last half-dozenyears shows tim is huw’ h»- cume to tea.
erally called ‘rabbit’ pie or stew, or an extremelysatisfactoryincrease in —Youth’s Companion.
t

ban

The hare

it

is

salmi, or frleusee is seen on the dally our sales of manufacturedgoods, but
menu card much more frequently than an analysis of the character of those
formerly.
manufacturesbrings out the fact that

each gallon of hot water.

General Farm Notes.
farm Implementsto see
If repairs are nmh*d. Then repair
them, ami not wait until they come
Ix)ok over the

into use.

Is your cellar properlyventilated?
Most cellars arc damp and the air Impure and are not healthy. Tiie family
lives over the cellir usually ami should
not he required u> breathe impurities.
There Is a ditto -ence in men fig well
as in animals. Some will get more
profit from a given animal aud a given
amount of food tiiati will another, lanot that your experience?
Wheat bran Is valuable not alone for

He Was Absent-Minded.
would be glad to buy. and so on.
They were quite late in returning Try the columns of the local papers,
time
when he was a messengerboy and lets from the French cooks' ball, and the which circulateIn rural districts. The
"In breeding for the market,” contin- a large part lias been in labor-saving
other boys into the secret of ids sue* car going south on Broadway was seller will get a better price for Ills
ued the fancier, according to the New machines, whose economics have at
cess. to says: "My only dread was crowded with the tired dancers. At the product than by sellingto the middleYork Mail and Express, "hares can he once been turned against us.
that 1 should some day be dismissed next corner the car stopped and a man. while the buyer will save money
allowed to mute more often than when
There are some shops in Germany
because 1 did not know the city; for it blond young muu got on, who, as be and be assured that, at least, what lie
tfhow animals are bred. The rate of that are quite as admirablyfitted with
is necessarythat a messenger boy entered the car, at once attracted the buys from another farmer is likely to
increase is not so great as hus been re- modern machinery us would in* correshould know’ all tiie firms and address- gaze even of the sleepy dancers. He be ail claimed for it.
ported In some of the newspapers,but sponding shops with us, says Frank A.
Its nutrition. It is an excellentalternaes of men who are in the habit of re- advanced to the center and held on to
it is still a very large one. The hares Vanderlip In Scribner’s,and with such
Keep the 8hcep Uudloturbed.
tive for stock fed on meadow hay. For
ceiving telegrams. But I was a stranger a strap with one hand, in the other he
run very heavy, sometimes growing to superior equipment and with labor
No calves, hugs, colts or other stock milch cows it should be made into a
in Pittsburg. However, I made up my carried an enormous hut, unmistakably
a size weighing ten and twelve pounds. costing little If any more than half
mind that 1 would learn to repeat suc- femlnlne, as attested by yards of blue should be allowed to run with the mash.
They need little attentionin the warm what our labor is paid, the German
sheep flock, or in any way annoy or
London requires 000.000 cows to sup.
cessively each business bouse in the chiffon aud waving ostrich plumes.
weather, but have to be watched in manufacturerwill make us look to our
He was serenely unconscious of ids scare them, when in their lot at night, ply it with dairy produce.
principal street and was soon able to
winter. Many kill them by feeding laurels.
or even anywhere, says tiie New York
Rolling elover seeded ground may
shut my eyes and begin at one side of burden until, the conductor asking for
them too much. It is better to feed them
Fanner. A shepherddog with which prove an excellent aid to prompt gerhis
fare,
be
reached
for
his
pocket
witli
Wood street and call every firm sucA
Chronic
Borrower.
Mmrlngly, K0 they wifi always be h unthey are every day familiar may be al- mination.
Brown-Joues is borrowing a good cessively to the top, then pass to the his hand that he thought was disenfry. But they requirea change of food.
Persian officials say they need agriother side and call every firm to tbe gaged. He then discovered the hat. lowed among them, but all other dogs
deal of trouble,1 guess.
They eat hay, oats, greens, carrots, turshould be prevented from crossing cultural Implements of the American
His
look
of
bewilderment
brought
forth
bottom.
Before
long
I
was
able
to
do
Smith— Well, let him have all he
nip*, potatoes, parsnips and many other
this with business streets generally. audible smiles from his fellow passen- their small inclosures,or even pas- kind.
vegetables.A moderate supply and wants; he’ll never pay it back.-Detrolt
Plant breeding, the making of new
My mind was then at rest uiran that gers. Then he remembered.Holding up tures, especiallyduring their breeding
Free Press.
plenty of variety is tiie proper rule.”
the creation in blue, and gazing fondly or gestationperiods. Quiet, gentle and things from old. just now greatly occupoint.”
IjOW Price for Coffee.
but liquldlyInto its mysterious depths familiar handling of the flock of ewes pies the attention of skillful horticulERRORS OF WOMEN WRITERS.
Wonderful Dollle.
Venezuelan coffee planters get only
•nd rams will have a good influenceon turists.
of millinery, be muttered:
Talking dol!s are curious surprisesJn
“Lovely girl! How forgetfulof me!” the habits of the coming flocks of
Wool is the farm product that bringsBorne of Them Cause Their Characters one-third the price they used to before
Brazilianoverproductionruined tiie these days. One never knows what And making a sign to the conductor, lambs.
to Perform ImpossibleFeats.
the most money in proportion to what
they are going to say. It is said that
"The lack of observation, or rather market.
It takes from the farm.
says the New York Mail and Express,
Bacteria ia the Dairy.
more than 70.U00 dolls which are man- stepped hurriedly from the car.
the Jack of opportunity for observation,
The cause of "little peach” is beOnly a few years ago If any one bad
When a man |>ostpouesthe pleasures
Among women writers produces queer of life indefinitely he is apt to find them ufactured at Konueiiberg, Thuringia,
talked to a dairyman of bacteria be lieved to be a fungus which attacks th
have lieen sent to America to be chargIt is better tc say one word that
results at times," said the thoughtful
very young roots.
missing by the time he is ready to ened with the phonograph.A story of a counts than two that don't cut any fig- would have been laughed at us a semiMMA ”1 was reading^ story not long joy them.
lunatic. Now every competent dairySince you are married, you may af
speaking doll is told by a friend of Edi- ure.
a special study of
well make the best of 1L
Carneicie,the Messenger Boy.

Andrew Carnegie tells of
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"Bat you’ll look a* «p. Coum
around to-motrow In the afternoon and
pay those debts.” Her glance rewarded him for many things. He took

BROTHERHOOD.

What myriad* have died for thee,
What coontleeaflags unfurled.

her hand.

Across those deathlesscenturies,
Wherever man has trod,
Te him has come a dream of hope
Aa came the breath of God.
The ax-blow of the uiepeer,
The sailor's glancing keel,
The burning words of eloquence,
The soldier's front of steel;
Hew armies march, new nationsrise
New banners glint and gleam—

The

very worlds revolve in space,
And answer to a dream.

That star the watchful shepherds saw
Has never yet grown dim,
Sach age has beard the angels sing
Their joyous Advent hymn.
And ever the fateful
^
Has dawned in hope and cheer,
Born with each lisping birth-cry,

morrow

Part of each farewelltear.

And

this is the one, one heritage
That holds us in its grasp,
The warm fingers of the present
In the band-claspof the past.
The races halt in wonder

Where their old-time fathers trod.
And one and all the son*, of men
4

‘To-morrow,then. But remember,
and due doesn’t

I’ve been burled alive,

keep an address book In the grave.”
8he laughed “How stupid of me,
she said. “You scribble while I say.
Or, better still, f believe I’ve got a
card. Charlie, hold my cup.”
It was after dinner when Carstairs
took the card out of bis pocket. Before
be had been too absorbedto need the
usual little stimulus of fact
He turned the card and held It out to
the lamp. He held it for a long time,
moving not a muscle of bis face or
band. Then, slowly, with a Slowness
that seemed almost overdone, he replaced

it

in bis case.

He had

his share of surprises In the
world and bis share of knocks, and he
had taken them quietly,as befits a
man. But now. iu face of this new
test, be was more than ordinarilystill.
Even his habit of speaking aloud ^ for-

sook him. and he sal mute, bis face, iu
the red of the lamplightshowing a
trifle gray.

When

Carstairs pressed the bell next

day at the house in Eaton Square the
grayness was still about his mouth.
But wheu he gravely asked If Mrs. YUliers was at home he was startledat
the calmnew with which he spoke the
name. It was its uufamillarlty.Its to-

*e »«-

fjHB

ffolnff on

tal lack of personal sound, that struck

for a long wt"», a

Roman

mounted on the shoulder of an
‘ wher soldier, hurled into the window of
;f|ia temple a firebrand,and the temple
Wittier,

toil.

Four Years After.
-«

wtoaia the panoaaf* of • country minister I resolved to become a Christian
then and there, the half hoar when I de-

r'd

m

Drttn of the Ion*, loof egea.
Dream of the wide, wide world;

In hoping face their
•-Chicago Inter Omni.

.

cided to become a preacher of the gospel,
the half hour when I first realised that
my ion was dead, the half hour when I
stood on the top of my bouse In Oxford
street and saw our church burn, the half
hour in which I entered Jerusalem, the
half hour in which I stopped on Mount
Calvary, the half boor In which I stood
'on Mtrs hill and about ten or fifteen
other half hours are the chief timea of
Crisp Waffles.
my life. You may forget the name of The average waffle served in the
the exact years or most of the important
North la brown, tender and palatable,
events of your existence,but those half
but
baa not tbe crispness considered
hours, like the half hour of my text, will
be immortal. I do not query what you essential by a good Bout hern cook.
will do with the twentieth century. I These directions.If followed to Uie letdo not query what you will do with this ter, give most deliciousresults; Cream
year, but what will you do with the next tbe yolks of two eggs, then stir lu two
half hour? Upon that hinges your des- teaspoonfuls of cold toiled hominy,
tiny, and during that some of you will
two teaapoonfuls of butter and a small
receive the gospel and make complete
one of salt 81ft two scant cups ef
surrender,and during that others of you
floor with two teaspoonfuls of (taking
will make final and fatal rejection of the
full and free and urgent and impassioned (towder, and have ready two teacupsoffer of life eternal. Oh, that the next ful of milk, to mix all to a smooth bathalf hour might be the most glorious ter. Add tbe atlffly beaten whites at
thirty minutes of your parthly existence! tbe last. Do not wet the flour until

iris aU aflame, and after covering many
sacrifices to the holiness of God the buildI* itself became a sacrifice to the rage
iifl mai. The hunger of the people in
that city during the beslegement was so
peat that aa some outlaws were passing
r»N the following discourse,prepiltod a doorway and Inhaled the odora of food
II by Dr. Talmage before his illness,a they burat open the door, threateningthe
^ vivid glimpse of the splendors tai other of the household with death un
glories of heavenly life is presented;text, teas the gave them some food, and she
Revelation 8: 1, “There was alienee la took them aside and showed them that it
heaven about the space of half an hoar.” was her own child she was cooking for
The busiest place in the .universe la the ghastly repast. Six hundred priests
heaven. It is the center from which Wen* destroyed on Mount Zion because,
"Forever and Kver.”
tbe Irons are greased and getting hot.
•II good influencesstart; it is the goal the temple being gone, there was nothing
Again, my text suggests a way of for unless llieee are very hot when
at which ail good rsults arrive. The for them to do. 8ix thousand people iu
Bible represents it as active with one eloisterwere consumed. There were studying heaven so that we can better used all will to ruined. The liotniuy
wheels and wings ami orchestras and 1,100, (KK) dead according to Josephus. understand It. The word “eternity”that should to smooth and well tolled.
processionsmounted or charioted. But Grotius thinks that this was the cause of we cun handle so much is an immeasuramy text describes a space when -the •Hence in heaven for half an hour. If ble world. Knowing that we could not
Oranuea iu Hirup.
wheels ceased to roll and the trumpets Mr. Lord was right, and this silence was ttnilcrstnnd that word, the Bible uses it
Score the oranges all over lu imitato sound ami the voices to chant. The during the Diocletian persecutions,by only once. We say "forever and ever." tion of some oniu mental design, repreriders on the white horses reined in which 844,000 Christianssuffereddeath But how long is "forever and ever?” I
senting basket-work or trellis-work,
their charges. The doxologies were from sword and fire and banishment and am glad that my text puts under onr eye
hushed and processions halted. The exposure, why did not heaven listen heaven for thirty minutes. As when you and then simmer them in water until
hand of arrest was upon all the splendors. throughout at least one of those awful see a great picture, you put a sheet of nearly done through. They must next
“Stop, heaven r cried an omnipotent years? No! Thirty minutes! The fact paper into a scroll and look through it or be put Into cold water for twenty-four
voice, and it sto|>|M*d. For thirty min- is that the celestial programmeis so join your forefinger to your thumb and hours, changing the water every three
utes everything celestial stood still. crowded with spectacle that it can afford look through the circle between, and the hours. At the end of this time they
There was silence in heaven about the only one recess in all eternity, and that picture becomes more intense, so this should be drained in a sieve for several
apace of half an hour."
for a short space. While there are great
w^takeo^tlir!,
““ ™rtbeu
From all we can learn it is the only choruses in which all heaven can join, morflmpr™^
ty minutes of it at a time. Now, we have and covered with a hot sirup made by
time heaven ever stopped. It does not each soul there has a story of divine
top as other cities for the night, lor mercy peculiarto itself.- and it must be somethingthat we can come nearer to boiling three pounds of sugar and one
there is no night there. It does not atop a solo. How can heaven get through grasping,and it is a quiet heaven. When quart of water for five iuiuutt*s.For
for a plague, for the inhabitantnever with all its recitatives, with all its can- we discourse about tbe multitudes of three sucgesslve days let tbe sirup be
says. “I am sick." It does not stop for tatas. with all its grand marches, with heaven, it must to almost a nervous boiled up and skimmed, and when
bankruptcies, for its inhabitantsnever all its victories? Eternity is too short to shock to those who have all their lives nearly cold imur back u|k»u tbe orbeen crowded by many people and who
fail. It does not stop for impassable utter all the praise.
anges; after the last time the oranges
want a quiet heaven. For the last thirstreets, for there are no fallen snows or
In my text heaven spared thirty minmay to put away In jars, and used for
ty-five
years
I
have
been
much
of
the
sweeping freshets. What, then, stopped utes, but it will never again spare one
time in crowds and under public scrutiny dessert when required.
it for thirty minutes? Grotius and Prominute. In worship in earthly churches
and amid excitements,and I have somefessor Stuart think it was at the time of
where there are many to take part we
Apple Mold.
the destructionof Jerusalem.Mr. Lord have to counsel brevity,but how will times thought for a few weeks after I
Put two cups of water and two cups
reach heaven I would like to go down in
thin'ks it was in the year 311, between
heaven get on rapidlyenough to let one
the close of the Diocletianpersecution hundred and forty-four thousand get some quiet part of the realm, with a few of sugar in u saucepan over the fire,
and the beginning of the wars by which through each with his own story and then friends, and for a little while try com- stir until the sugar dissolves;then toil
parative solitude. Then there are those up and skim. Put iu a pound of apConstantine gained the throne. But that
one hundred and forty-fourmillion and
pnred aud cut ln|o |,alveg aU(i
was all a guess, though a learned and then one hundred and forty-fourbillion whose hearing is so delicatethat they
get no satisfaction when you describe the
UDt|, leilder and (.k.ar>Add tbe
brilliant guess. I do not know when it
and then one hundred and forty-four trilwas. and I do not care when it was. but lion? Not only are all the triumphs of crash of the eternalorchestra,and they juice of two lemons aud the yellow
feel like saying, as a good woman in
of the fact that such an interregnum of
the past to be commemorated,but all the
Hudson, N. Ym said after hearing me part of the rind of one. chipped off
sound took place ! am certain. "There
triumphs to come. Not only what we
speak
of tbe mighty chorus of heaven, thin so as not to get any of the bitter
was silencein heaven about the space now know of God, but what we will
"That must be a great heaven, but what white part. Press through a sieve aud
of half an hour.”
know of him after everlastingstudy of
And, first of all, we learn that God the deilic. If my text had said there was will become of my poor bead?” Yes, this while they are hot add half a package
ami all heaven then honored silence. silence in heaven for thirty days, I would half hour of my text is a still experience. of gelatine dissolvediu cold water.
The longest and widest dominion that not have been startled at the announce- There was silence in heaven for half an Set on Ice aud whisk until cool; then
hour.”
ever existedis that over which stillness
stir In the whites of four eggs beaten
ment. but it indicatesthirty minutes.
was queen. For an eternity there had Why, there will be so many friends to
A Glimpse of tbe Kine’s Palace.
to a stiff froth. As soon as it begins
not been a sound. World making was a hunt up. so many of the greatly good
You will find the inhabitants all at to thiekeu turn into a mold, and set
later day occupation. For unimaginable
and useful that we will want to see. so home. Enter the King's palace and take on iee to harden. Make a vanilla or
ages it was a mute universe. God was
many of the inscrutablethings of earth only a glimpse, for we have only thirty orange sauce with the four egg yolks
the only being, and as there was no one we will need explained,so many excit- minutes for all heaven. “Is that Jesus?”
aud serve with the pudding.
to speak to there was no utterance. But
ing earthly experienceswe will want to •Yes.” Just under the hair along his
that silence has all been broken up into
forehead
is the mark of a wound made
talk over, and all the other spirits and
Coffee Cake.
worlds, and it has become a noisy uniall the ages will want the same, that by a bunch of twisted brambles, and bis
Two teacupfuls of sugar, one of butverse. Worlds in upheaval, worlds ju,'J-Sbere wHl be no more opportunity for foot on the throne has on the round of
congelation, worlds iu conflagration,
cessation. How busy we will be kept in his instep another mark of a wound made ter; add one teacupful of molasses, one
worlds in revolution.
having pointed out to us the heroes and by a spike, and a scar on the palm of the large cup of strong coffee, fonr eggs
The Power of Bilence* o heroinesthat the world never fully ap- right hand and a scar on the palm of tbe beaten, five teacupfuls of sifted flour;
eountemuice!
If geologistsare right— and I believe preciated—the yellow fever and cholera left hand. But what
sift one teaspoonful of baking powder
they are— there lias not been a moment doctors who died, not flying from their What n smile! What a grandeur!What
and half a teaspoonful of baking soda
of silencesince this world began i its posts; the female nurses who faced pes- a loveliness! What an overwhelming
with the flour, one pound each of raistravels, and the crashing and the split- tilence in the lazarettos; the railroad en- look of kindness and grace! Why. Its
ting and the uproar and the hubbub are gineerswho stayed at their places in or- looks as if he had redeemed a world! But ins aud currants,quarter of a pound of
ever in progress. But when among the der to save the train, though they them- come on. for our time is short. Do you sliced citron, two teaspoonfulseach
Bupornnls a voice cried. "Hush!" and selves perished. The multitudesof men see that row of palaces? That is the of cloves and cinnamon, and one teafor half an hour heaven was still, silence and women who got no crown on earth Apostolic row. Do you see that long sitooiiful each of allspice and grated
was honored. The full power of silence we will want to see when they get their reach of architecturalglories? That ie nutmeg. Bake one hour aud a half.
many of ns., have yet to learn. We are crown in heaven. I tell you heaven will Martyr row. Do you see that immense
structure? That is the biggesthouse in
told that when Christ was arraigned “he have no more half hours to spare.
Celery with Creutu Sauce.
heaven; that is “the house of many mananswered not a word.” That silence was
Three heads of celery, one pint of
Besides that, heaven is full of children.
sions."
Do
you
see
that
wall?
Shade
louder than any thunder that ever shook They are in the vast majority. No child
milk, butter the size of an egg, flour
the world. Oftentimes when we are as- on earth who amounts to anything can lie your eyes against its burning splendor,
to thicken aud salt to season. Wash
sailed and misrepresented the mightiest kept quiet half an hour, and how are for that is the wall of heaven, jasper at
and
scrape the celery, cut into pieces
the
tottom
and
amethyst
at
the
top.
See
thing to say is to say nothing and the you going to keep five hundred million of
mightiest thing to do is to do nothing. them quiet half an hour? You know this river rolling through the heart of the mie inch long, and simmer in salted
Those people who are always rushing into heaven is much more of a place than it great metropolis? That is the river con- water for half tut hour. Make a cream
print to get themselves set right accomwas when that recess of thirty minutes cerning which those who once lived on sauce of the milk thickened with flour,
plish nothing but their own chagrin.Si- occurred. Its populationhas quadrupled, the hanks of the Hudson or the Alabama with butter aud salt for seasoning.
lence! Do right and leave the results sextuplcd,centuplied. Heaven has more or the Rhine or the Shannon say, "We Add Hie celery,from which the water
with God. Among the grandest lessons on hand, more of rapture, more of knowl- never saw the like of this for clarity and lias been drained, and serve iu a heatthe world has ever learned are the les- edge, more of intercommunication,more sheen.” That is the chief river of heaven
ed dish.
sons of patience taught by those who en- of worship.The most thrilling place wo —so bright, so wide, so deep. But you
dured uncomplaininglypersonal or domes- have ever been in is stupid compared ask, "Where are the asylums for the
Caramel Coffee.
old?” I answer, “The inhabitants arc
tic or political injustice.Stronger than
Coffee made with a suspicion of carwith that, and. if we now have no time
all
voting.”
"Where
are
tbe
hospitals
for
an./ bitter or sarcasticor revengefulanf« spare, we will then have no eternity to
amel is liked as an after dinner or
the lame?" They are all agile.” "Where
swer is the patient silence.
spare. Bilence in heaven only half an
are the infirmariesfor the blind and luncheon coffee by some people. It is
The famous Dr. Morrison of Chelsea hour!
deaf?” “They all see and hear.”" Where made by putting a couple of tableachieved as much by bis silent patience
That Immortal Half Hour.
are the almshouses for the poor?" “They spoonfuls of lump sugar iu a small
as by his pen and tongue. He bad asthMy subject also impresses me with the
ma tbat for twenty-fiveyears brought immortality of a half hour. That half are all multimillionaires.”“Where are saucepan aud allowing It to color althe inebriate asylums?” “Why, there are most black without burning. When the
him out of his eoughjit 2 o’clock each
hour mentioned in my text is more wide- no saloons." “Where are the gravemorning. His four sons and daughters
coffee, say ajtout four tablespoonfills,
ly known than any other period in the yards?” “Why, they never die." Pass
dead, the remaining child by sunstroke
calendar of heaven. None of the whole down those boulevards of gold and am- lias been put iu the healed percolator,
made insane, the atllic-ted man once said..
hours of heaven is measured off. none of ber and saphire and see those intermin- add tiie caramel and pour on the hull“At this moment there is not an inch of
the years, none of the centuries. Of the
able streets built by the Architectof the iug water.
my body that is not filledwith agony.”
millions of ages past and the millions of universe into homes, over the threshold
Yet he was cheerful, triumphant, silent.
ages to come not one is especially meas- of which sorrow never steps aud out of
Grated Apple J'udditiu.
Those who wore in his presencesaid they
ured off in the Bible. But the half hour whose windows faces, once pale with
Grate six large, juicy apple.; .••.ndheat
felt as though they were in the gates of
of my text is made immortal.The only
heaven. Oh, the power of patient si- part of eternity that was ever measured earthly sickness, now look rubicund with lu a heaping cup ofpowdered sugar, the
grated peel of a lemon or orange, half
immortal health.
lence! Aeschylus,the immortal poet, was
by earthly timepiece was measured by
“Oh, let me go in and see them!” you a cup of sifted,whole wheat biscuit
condemned to death for writing some- the minute hand of my text. Oh, the
say. No, you cannot go in. There are crumbs and the beaten yolks of six
thing that offended the people. All the
half hours! They decide everything. 1
those wtio would never consent to let you eggs. Last of all fold iu carefully the
pleas in his behalf wore of no avail until
am not asking what yon will do with the come out again. You say, “Let me stay
his brother uncoveredthe arm of tin*
whites of the eggs beaten to a froth.
years or months or days of your life, but
here in this place where they never sin,
prisoner and showed that bis baud bad
what of the half hours? Tell me the hisTurn into a buttered baking dish,
been shot off at Sain mis. That silent tory of your half hours and I will tell you where they never suffer, where they
spiiulde chopped nuts over the top
never
part.”
No,
no!
Our
time
is
short,
plea liberatedhim. The loudest thing
the stdry of your whole life on earth and
our thirty minutes are almost gone. Conte and bake In a quick oven until set.
on earth is silence if it be of the right
the story of your whole life in eternity.
kind and at the right time. There was The right or wrong things you can think on! We must get back to earth before
Frozen Cuittard.
a quaint old hymn spelled in the old- in thirty minutes, the right or wrong this half hour of heavenly silence breaks
up. for in your mortal state you cannot
Three
quarts
cream, eighteeneggs,
style and once sung iu the churches:
things you can say in thirty minutes, the
endure the pomp ami splendor, and reson- two pounds sugar, vanilla to taste.
right or wrong things you can do in thirty
The race is not forevergot
ance when this half hour of silence is Heat two quarts of the cream in a
minotes are glorious or baleful, inspiring
By him who fastest runs,
ended. The day will come when you can
double boiler over a quick fire; beat
or desperate.
Nor the Battel by those peopell
see heaven in full blast, but not now.
That shoot with the longest guns.
Look out for the fragments of time. I am now only showing you heaven at the eggs to a light froth with sugar,
My friends, the tossing sea of Galilee They are pieces of eternity. It was the dullesthalf hour of ail the eternities. and add the hot cream slowly,
seemed most to offend Christ by the half hours between shoeing horses that Come on! There is somethingin the stirring constantly. As soon as a coatamount of noise it made, for he said made Elihu Burritt the learned black- celestial appearance which makes me ing is formed on the spoon, add the reto it, “Be still!” Heaven has been smith, the half hours between profes- think that the half hour of silence will
maining quart of cream, aud stir until
crowning kings and queens unto God for sional Mills as a physician that made soon be over. Yonder are the white
cold. Strain and freeze.
many centuries, yet heaven never stopped Abercrombiethe Christian philosopher, horaes being hitched to chariots, and yona moment for any such occurrence,but it the half hours between his duties as der ore seraphs lingeringharps as if
Scrambled Tomatoes.
stop|H?dthirty minutes for the corona- schoolmasterthat made Salmon P. Chase nltout to strike them into symphony, and
Stew five or six good-sized tomatoes
tion of silence. “There was silence iu chief justice, the half hours between shoe yonder are conquerors taking down from
heaven about the space of half an hour.” lasts that made Henry Wilson vice presi- the blue halls of heaven the trumpets of and let them cool. Bent separately the
dent of the United States, the half hours victoiY. Remember we are mortal yet yolktfund whites of six eggs. Add to
Heaven an Kvcntfnl Place.
Ijcarn also from my text that heaven between canalhoatsthat made James A. and cannot endure the full roll of heav- the yolk one cup milk, pepper and
must lie an eventful and active place Garfieldpresident. The half hour a day enly harmonies and cannot endure even salt; then beat iu the whites aud tofrom tin* fact that it could afford only for good books or bad books, the half the silent heaven for more than half an matoes. Turn into u pan of hot butter
thirty minutes of recess. There have hour a day for prayer or indolence, the hour. Hark!. The clock in the tower of
and stir until well cooked. Serve on
been events on earth and iu heaven that half hour a day for helping others or heaven begins to strike, and the half hour
buttered toast.
blasting
others,
the
half
hour
before
#ou
seemed to demand u whole day or whole
is ended. Descend! Come back! Come
week or whole year for celestial consid- go to business and the half honr after down till your worlHs done. Shoulder
liuked Smelt*.
eration. If Grotius was right ami this you return from business—that makes the a little longer your burdens.Fight a litWash thoroughly, dry in a. cloth, arsilence occurred at the time of the de- differencebetween the scholar and the tle longer your battles. Weep a little
struction of Jerusalem^that scene was so ignoramus, between the Christianand the longer your griefs. And then take heav- range iu a fiat baking dijdi after butterawful and so prolonged that the inhab- infidel,between the saint end the demon, en not In its dullest half hour, but in its ing both fish and dish. Season with
itants of heaven could not have done jus- between triumph and catastrophe, be- mightiestpomp, and, insteadof taking it salt aud pepper and cover with bread
tice to it in many weeks. After fearful tween heaven and hell. The most tre- for thirty minutes,take it world wither* or cracker crumbs. Place a piece of
beslegemeut of the two fortresses of mendous things of your life and mine end,
butter on each fish and bake twenty
(Copyright, (-outs Klouach,11)02.)
Jerusalem, Antonia ami llippicus, had were ceraiu half hours, 'Hie half hour
minutes. Garnish with parsley.
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/sa HE was drawing unreal patterns him most.
l^non the path with the tip of her He passed upstairsand vaguely heard
parasol and seemed engrossed. It himself announced. Then Joan's voice

was
I

N

not till his

shadow crossed

her

crossed the silence, and everything else

became subservient to that
own that site raised her eyes.
•Joan!" be said. It was his greeting
“Joan,” he said. Then he stopped.
of yesterday,but it came spontaneousAfter four years few men make a strikly. 8he looked up into his eyes and
ing start.
Khe lifted her head, and the color fled smiled.
“Yes, Peter; Just the same Joan. Now
across her cheeks, leaving them pale.
I must give you my best ebair, and you
"Joan.” he said again.
By a littleaccident her parasol slip- must talk.”
ped. In the moment of his stooping Taking bis hand, she drew him across
•he recovered her mental balance. the room.
He dropped into the seat and sat
When he raised his head her smile was
staring at a bowl of roses by his side.
calm.
All that he had meant to say seemed
"Peter,” she said. And the word
futile and absurd.
teemed to carry everything and to im“Tea, Peter?”
ply everything that was most tit.
“Please.”
He realizedin a flash that she was
She carried the fragile cup across to
him and stood looking down. "Peter,"
she said, “somethinghas happened. I
can feel it hanging about iu the air.”
Carstairslooked gloomily down at his
boots.

•Peter,you never used to have secrets from me.”
“Nor you from me." He took the cup
from her baud. "You might have written and told me. don’t you think?”
“Told you what?”
“That yon had married.”
8he stared.
“But It was so long ago— the first
year you went away. Peter, It is absurd. You must have known.”
Carstairs smiled grimly. “I remember that first year,” he said. "I was

up and down with fever all the time.
And you— you forgot to write.”
Slie moved back to her chair. “You’re
"I GIVE YOU CKKDIT 1011 THAT.
a little wrong, Peter— or forgetful." She
blushed. "1 did write wheu dad died.”
perfected and improved. He felt that
Her voice fell.
she had learned the knack of things.
“When your father died?” He pass“Peter,” she said, “and after all this
ed his hand over his hair. "Gad, I have
age of time.”
•Tour years,” lie said, laconically.

dropped out of things! I never heard."
He looked at her and his face changed.
“How exact!”She blushed again and "Poor, littleJoan!” he said, suddenly.
raised her baud, touching her cheek.
"Poor, littlegirl! And afterwards?”
“Am I very— very prehistoric,Peter?”
“0, afterwards.”She broke a piece
she laughed.
of cake. “Well, you see—” She looked
He studied her. “lu a sense,”he said, straight across at him. “You didn’t
“perhaps."
write and Alec turned up and— and that
"Peter!”

was all.”
The words came in a whirl.
you know.” He looked fixedly at the
There was silence while Carstairs fitDed of mignonette by his foot.
ted events and their results. At last
She glanced up, but even to her aclie laid down his cup.
complished eyes there was nothing to
"Of course," he said slowly, “you unhe* seen.
derstand that I never got the letter.
"Well,” she said, "what have you to
You gave me credit for that?”
tell me? The world is bigger to you
“Yes, Peter,” there was a quiver in
aow than it used to be.”
her voice. “I give you credit for that."
"And to you?”
There was silence. Then he spoke
"0. I find it smaller. Everythingis
again.
concentrated so. even ourselves.No"You know that I’ve always loved
body is uncommon now, because noyou.” He took a dogged pleasure iu
body has time. But we have still to
watching the color rush across her
shake hands. Welcome hack.” She
face. Possibly it was the pleasure of
held out her hand. "And, Peter, when
despair.
did you get social? You used to run
Still she was silent.
from garden parties and things. What
"Won’t you speak, Joan?”
hi the world brought you here?”
"What can 1 say?” She moved her
He took the extended hand, holding
spoon nervously, and again lie saw the
it iu his own. "A lucky chauce,” he
peculiar light shining iu her eyes.
said slowly, "that was all.”
"Nothing, of course.” He rose ab“Now," she said, "let me see what
ruptly. "Are you happy here? I supclimate lias done for you.” She looked
pose a woman ought to be.”
him up and down. “You're thinner,you
She rose as well. Her heart was beatknow, and scorched,but you're Improving quickly and her excitementwas
"Well, some

women make

history,

ed. Peter, decidedly improved."

He

singing in her ears.

laughed. "Joan.” he broke in,
“Women are capricious.Peter.”
'Tve tons to ask. There’s a better seat
Me steadied his mind. “Are you hapthan this, surely. Shall we search?"
py, then?”
"But I've sent Mr. Playfair for my
“A little lonely,” she said, and her
ten. 1 couldn't be so unkind.”
eyes gleamed.
“Don’t worry about that. There are
“I don’t think I understand,” he said.
always women to drink other women’s
She watched him for a second; then
tea. Besides, we have debts of four
she slipped close up to him and laid
years to settle.Come along.”
her fingers on his arm.
Site looked up at him and— it might
"Long ago, Peter,” she said, softly,
have been the sun. but he could have
“I was often a naughty child. Dud was
sworn that there was a greater briloften angry. You ofteu begged me

liance in her eyes.

off.”

Her Ups parted in half-givenconsent.
Carstairs steadied himself.
Them across the lawn came a cheery
“Well, Peter—” Her words caught.
voice: “So awfully sorry, but the crush
“I was good to Alec with all my heart,
In the tent was ungodly; and— awfully
and grateful,but—” Hot Augers tightsony again, but all the walnut cakes
ened. "But since he died— three months
are gone. I brought a cream scone.
after we were married— I have prayed
Please say ’twill do.”
every day that some time you might
Carstairssmiled. He knew the look
come back. If it was wicked, will you
iu Joan’s eyes. What he had yet to
beg me off once more?”
learn was the suavity with which she
Carstairs passed bis Ungers slowly
smiled.
over her hair.
"So good of you,” she said. “But let
“Peter, have you nothing to say?”
me introduceyou two. Charlie,tills is
“Nothing,” he said, “and too much.”
Mr. Carstairs—quite my oldest friend.”
And gently he took her iu his arms.—
Carstairsnodded. “Sorry, Joan,” he
Elmira Telegram.
said, abruptly, "but I think I must be
off.”
It takes two drunkards to make one
"0, Peter, bow horrid of you!” She pair of tights.
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